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1W" Movement Good in 
«t Entirely Differ,ent 
hit; UiS. Importe-felt
ûon-s sale* of the Okan- 
crop on the fresh fruit 
w e exceeded any previous 
L K. Loyd. president .of B.C. 
Jliu Ltd., at Kelowna, re­
yesterday. Wednesday, 
tenting on the general mar- 
altuatlon. Mr. Loyd said 
,t of apples Is normal In 
Canada and In that re- 
Intosh shipments have in- 
over the 1W8 total.
__ different’’ Is the sltua- 
Eastem Canada.
Eastern apple growers have 
crop of good quality, selling 
tjrate prices. Transportation 
irom the Valley mean a low 
price, consequently apples are 
moved East to any greattting
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Construction for First 
Nine Months a t $994,020, 
Seasonal Decline Ahead
;t« of prunes will be com- • , , ,
this week. The market was Attending United ^Nations General Assembly
Svt" up until Labor Day. 
Ur. Loyd, but since then It 
Keg "slow and draggy.”
Competition .
lous are the last variety in 
picture and movement is 
expected to be brisk although 
Aould be steady.
for pears have felt the 
effect of the recent lifting of 
an against -.Importation yof 
States fruits. ' ' r 
United States pears have 
weired In Western Canada 
•fairly substantial” quanti­
se been sent to the Eastern 
The U.S. market is weak, 
art Just about over and 
i completed this weekend.
1 said that In the last few 
In has been some depres­
ite market due to Califor- 
Otefltion.
a not being moved East 
extent and; distribu­
te r  slow compared to a 
when shipments were 
.Heavy. The market
X) mark In total carlbt 
is being' reached, 8,965 
ig be4n shipped to date 
I concluded.
A. D. P. Heeney, Under Secretary of State for Ex­
ternal Affairs, left; General A. G. L. McNaughton. 
perm anent delegate to the U.N., centre, and Hon. 
Lqster B. Pearson, Secretary of State for External 
Affairs, caught by the camera as they attended the
fourth session of the United Nations -General As­
sembly a t Flushing Meadow, N.Y. W hen asked to 
comment on the revelation th a t there had been an 
atomic explosion in  the U.SJ5.R., General . Mc­
Naughton replied, “I ’m  not surprised.” -
Ride Into Town” Ends in 
Near Death for City Youth
T h r e e  C r i m i n a l  
C h a r g e s  L i s t e d  
F o r  F a l l  A s s i z e s
Only Survivor of Jeep Crash Unable 
To Give Coroner Account of Accident
John .Lawrence, Kramer, 18, of Vetiion, thought on Fri­
day evening, September 23, that he was just being driven 
into Vernon by friends.' Instead he.went in a jeep to the 
outskirts of Peachland and thereby nearly met his death.
- Such was the story’revealed* by Kramer at an inquest 
in” Summerland on Monday‘ afternoon. Still shaky in re­
covery from a fractured skull and fractured right wrist, 
suffered when he was the oAly survivor of a - je e p - c r a s h  Just 
outside'-Peachland a few minutes before 9 p.m. on Septem­
ber 23, the Vernon.youth was the chief witness/ ,
Driver--iff the ’ ffi-TstedHx-drive
I t  appears a foregone conclusion 
th a t Vernon construction will tip 
the  scales a t over one million dol­
lars for 1849. .......... -
■i Building permits for the first nlnp 
months of this year total $994,020, 
according to building inspector P. 
Nevile-Smith. who submitted the 
September construction report to 
the City CouncU on Monday eve­
ning.
This revealed .18 permits taken 
out, to a total of $96,286.
Nine new dwellings are Included 
of a  combined value of $63,849. St 
John’s Lutheran Church will cost 
abput $21,462. The lio n s Club Band 
PavUion swelled the total by an ­
other $7,000; commercial, $525, and 
miscellaneous. $3,400.
However, a warning th a t a  sea­
sonal decline in values may be an ­
ticipated, ' was giveii by. the build­
ing inspector.’
Monday next, October 10, Is 
Thanksgiving Day, and a sta tu ­
tory holiday. Stores, business 
establishments, banks, offices 
and schools will be closed tha t 
day. Housewives are reminded 
of the long holiday weekend, 
and the advisability of stocking 
their larders in readiness for 
unexpected guests. Stores will 
be closed from Saturday night 
.u n til Tuesday morning.
There will be no le tter car­
rier delivery on Monday. The 
Post Office wicket will be open 
from 8 a-m. to 12 o’clock noon, 
and the public lobby will be 
open until 6 pan. The mall will 
be received and despatched as 
usual, bu t - the deadline for 
north-bound mall will be 12 
o’clock noon.
The weekend holiday will be 
spent In a  variety of ways. 
Largely depending on the wea­
ther, some people will hie away 
to the Coast or other nearby 
points. Other residents prefer 
to stay in  town. For the sports­
man, the opening of duck sea­
son comes a t a very opportune 
time, beginning Saturday.
A w a i t 'D e c i s io n  o n  C o u n c i l  P r o p o s a l  
M a y  S e l l  C i t y  H a l l  S i t e  f o r  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
A long-standing complaint In Vernon, lack pf adequate 
hotel accommodation, may won be removed. A source of 
Irritation* that has plagued this city since the war years will 
be overcome If current negotiations between the City Coun­
cil and three Vancouver business men bears fruit.
On Tuesday, Mayor T. R. B. Adams Informed The Ver­
non News that the City Council and Vernon Board of Trade 
had been contacted by three Vancouver men who were
“definitely interested in building a hotel here.” ,.
In  an  Interview on Saturday 
morning between City CouncU and
S c o u t  C a m p a i g n  
R e a c h e s  $ 7 0 0 ;  
W i l l  C o n t i n u e
Fund Objective $1,200 
To Carry on Expanding 
Work of Local Committee
Jeep which careened end over end 
■oh;:the"li^kfay“Avas‘ Diiaoff, 
of Nelson, and. the third passenger 
was bobert HenryAbbott, . who 
lived most of his life' in- Vernon
before moving' to..Parksville,; VJ.
Both' died tn'thc Summerland Gen­
eral Hospital early September 24 
as a result of Injuries sustained 
In the crash.-;
‘‘Excessive Speed”
A coroner’s Jury on Monday re- 
turnfcd thb verdict that Ollsoff and 
Abbott came to their deaths ̂ as a
. . . .  . result o f-fractured skulls-and ex-
tqblishment o f Bases tensive head injuries. The slx-
r to Ports of Eqtry . .  man Jury added a rider that “we 
by U.S. Committee feel excessive speed was the cause 
■ of the accident."
Mer to facilitate the rapid' Kramer proved an Interesting 
of airborne traffic across witness’, as h6 was the only man
t ia t io n  C o u n c i l  
Sslies t o  S p e e d
rd er C r o s s i n g s
K e e n  I n t e r e s t  I n  
O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
A r t h r i t i c  S o c i e t y
Three criminal cases head 
the docket- for the  F a ll sitting 
of the  Assize Court in the Su­
preme Court Chambers a t the 
-Vernon- Court .House,, beginning 
a t 2 p.m. Monday, October 17.
Tbe number of civil cases to 
be 1 heard is no t known as yet 
but several divorce proceedings 
will be held.
Hon. H. S. Wood wiU .be tbe 
presiding justice and . C. G. 
Beeston, of Kelowna, baa been 
sained Crown Prosecutor.
In  the  th ree criminal cases, ̂  
John - Vcrev, of? /Penticton, ts,*,vi 
charged with bribery; MtrVfie /  
W. Brown, also of Penticton,, is :
charged w ith manslaughter, ana »
John Moss, or Vernon, Is charg­
ed with illegal possession, 1
" W ill to  Co-operate”  Can 
Save Crumbling Civilization
Although- the week set aside for 
the North Okanagan Boy Scout 
Association’s annual appeal for 
funds has concluded, the drive will 
continue until the $1,200 goal Is 
reached.
Up until yesterday, Wednesday, 
approximately $700 had  been col­
lected. Canvassing of the business 
section of Vernon is continuing and 
donations are being accepted a t all 
city banks or can be sent to  J . A. 
J . Blington, secretary of the Scout 
Association, at 3301 Barnard Av-
Trade Board members and th e  in­
terested parties, m atters were fa ir­
ly well decided. Monday n igh t the 
Council drew up an  agreement 
which has been submitted to  ifie 
men for their approval. No deci­
sion has yet been reached.
The Vancouver men are: Frcd- 
erich Schell, James Young, and 
George Bahrychuk.
If  th e  agreement goe* 
through, the City Hall site, 
which is the  only site the  party  
is interested In, will.be sold for 
$10,000 net. Mayor Adams s ta t­
ed th e  Council is willing to  sell > 
th e  City Hall site “only if a  
hotel is to be built upon It,” 
Bids for the property for other 
purposes have been turned 
down.
Mayor Adams declared a mod- 
erh, first class hotel will be con­
structed a t  th e  approximate cost 
of $250,000. Accommodation would 
consist of 50 to  60 bedrooms with





enue good public rooms and a  large
The funds derived from the a n - 1 banquet hall. . _  „  ■
nual appeal are used to-prom ote Commenting on the 
Scouting and to make tra in in g !to r  th e  City Hall into, to e Mayo 
available to every boy to  th e  d is- \sa id  th is  low ^ e  h ad  .^ e n  set
wcmfhs-hnirposely because th e  city i s  to
Coast Cleric Speaks at Dedication 
Ceremony for New United Church Hall
A solution to world troubles was given in  simple lan-
trict. This training • helps 'youths' 1 purposely . , . . .
develop a sense of responsibility b y W  n^d . ^ t ^ l ”
i^kktog them pay, their own normal \ ities- ja le  of the
However, major item s Ihylaw m ust be drawn u p  a n a  ap -
T h e  ‘selling price o t S-IOOOO will
guage, liberally spiced, with ^ “ or^and anecdote^by Rev.
i equipment, general thw propextyte Us-
~r̂ Ul iuruuil.iv; l$»***w »v»vwf juiqoo, »*» * . V rMlertfT
Cmada - United States border, who cbuld sUife Miss
ItlemtvUonal Northwest Avla-1 ™  ^  AbboTt S '  Rented
Council is attempting to drum i dfty from the Oaoi-
sl In the construction of n-drivc Ltd. in Vernon, 
and seaplane, bases ^  | ^ ‘K̂ er htid kn6wn Abbott all his
present customs offices
border. ,
resolution advocating this con- 
ion was first introduced by 
• -lopes, chairman of the Wen- 
■ Ohnmber of Commerce Avl 
Committee, • and passed by 
Inlematlonal Northwest Avln- 
Counctl at Its receht meeting 
■-kftne.
Btato Aeronautic Commls 
in Montana, Idaho and 
•logton and the Aviation 
i of b,0. and Alberta will be 
to encourage this dovelop-
t
addition tho Council has for- 
copies of the resolution to 
 ̂tho Boards of Trade In tho 
lit, order to ascertain their 
'"to to the project,' The Ver­
nation Council la expected 
insider the matter within a 
or so. . 1 ■ '
/  Aviation Council ,
wtlmicd on Page *4,1 Col. 8)
life but ho had only met Ollsoff 
that day. He told the coroners 
Inquiry of accepting a i rl ê . in,“ 
Vernon, where he Intended to 
change his clothing and get some 
thing to pat. The three youths 
howevor, went to Peachland.
Kramer stated that he could 
smell liquor on OUsoff’s breath 
but ho “could walk pretty
Peachland proved tho destination 
of tho two men In tho Jew. wit 
Kramer never found out why. A - 
thorltlcB have since learned that 
Ollsoff had como down to Fcaoh- 
land on other occaslons to attend, 
dances and had worked at the 
Grcata Ranch at ono time,
Kramer said he waH. tired and 
hungry os he had had no supper 
and do/.ert off Just before entortng 
Peaohhlnd. Ho could give no ac­
count of tho accident, ltsolf,
Ride Into Town 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 0)
Six keenly interested Vernon 
citizens who will be aided by three
members of the medical ProfCS!*|°" 
were elected to the Vemo^Bratich 
of the British Columbia Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society at an or­
ganizational meeting hold in the 
North Okanagan Health Unit build­
ing last night, Wednesday.
Named w the executive were; 
Eric Olmsted, Claude Bn 1 dc r, 
Doug Kcrmode, J. ^ .  J. ElllnBton, 
Miss M. Harvey, Mrs. N. fhk.oy. 
The three doctors who will work 
with the executive .will be appoint 
ed by the local medical staff.
A p p ro x im a te ly  75 people crowded 
Into one of tho Health Unit rooms 
and listened attentively to brief
sketches given by sovoral- loeal doc-
tols and authorltlca on the topic 
of arthritis. ' 7
Chairman of the gathering was 
Mrs O. Hamilton Watts, whb Im­
pressed upon tho people tho ne­
cessity of , an arthritic society 
••me object of this organization is 
to glvo ns much aid ns possible to 
those suffering from the disease, 
said Mrs. Watts. Bho explained that 
rheumatoid arthritis and kindred 
diseases, In tholr formative state, 
can ho treated and cured, saving 
years of suffering for Its many vic­
tims of all ages, , . .
A film was shown and an explan­
atory talk given on1 various phases 
Arthritis \
(Continued In Pago 4, Col, 6)
F i r e  S e a s o n  
O v e r ;  L i t t l e  
D a m a g e  H e r e
^  r ‘̂ ^  Pb7D.rof Canadian Memorial ClmrcU, Van- 
iquver, on,Tuesday evening, vjlio s ta ted .tha t tbe  
operate with men and nations would halt the 'hearse on the  
way for civilization.” • \
the Dedication of the United Church Hall. ,,
Taking part in
in this ffisWct a iffidwssiul .«rmurti*wt
drive is most necessary.
The North Ofcaimgata Boy Scout
Association sponsors, th e  troops in  
Oyama, Okanagan Landing, ISnh- 
by, Enderby, Armstrong, ■ Cold- 
s txekm,' as well ■ a s  • three troops ot
was
Seven Minor Blazes, $7 
Damage a t Biggest Fire 
In Sugar Lake District
m e 1949 fire season Is over and 
the Vernon district has been spared 
of any major forest fire outbreaks, 
m e fire season began on May 1
and ended October i.
Seven minor blazes were extin­
guished by local Forest Rangers, the 
largost of, these occurring at Point 
Baker, Sugar Lake, early in tho 
season. Tho fire covered one acre 
of vacant timber land 
wns reported at $7 
were required to 
Sugar Lake flare,
These figures compare favorably 
with those of 1947 when otto major
Scouts and five Cub packs In-Ver­
non.
, U nder arrangements, tb e  City 
Wat! site  would b a re  to  be  .ready 
for cortitrUfctloh of th e  hotel by 
- New Hotel - f





‘Pathway of Freedom’ 
Topic for Address 
To Board of Trade
.............. when tho Vernon Board of Trade |
forost̂ Arc caused considerable dam- I mcots In regular monthly session 
ano In thlA district. Boveral minor ln the National Hotel on Wcdnen- 
outbroaks wc.ro also extinguished d(iy 0f next week, October 12, 
hv tho Forest, Department hoforo stuart Rlolmrdson, of Montreal, will 
much damage could to done. Live an address on the "Pathway
The Forest Rangers for tho local of Freedom." Mr. Richardson will 
m-Ti! havo offices in tho Vernon glvo tho concept of freedom; how 
Homo Milk A. Johnson “t came Into being ns a way of 
S n cl a go Of, Ranger District LI life; the cost of It throngh years, 1h in onargo i, roq inl](1H wh|ch | n̂d its present value-
G a m e r s  M a y  S e e  T o t a l  
ip s e  6 f  M o o n  T o n i g h t
| Red Cross BloOd 
Donor Clinic Here 
At End of October
T  uHum rmiiTOkanagin" Cnnt,'° 101 Dorn ftntl educated In England 
Mrn Mnnnshoo I Ugh way and north Mr. Rlohardson has complotod 20 
th0 “t.!“B «lnh.iiv. Forest years- service with Northern Elec-
___ t the service
Rev? O. W." Payne, Rev. H. R. Whit­
more, secretary of Kamloops-Okan- 
agan Presbytery, and O. S. Do.we, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School, m e choir, under Mrs. Ste­
phen Temple, with Mrs. C. W. 
Gaunt Stevenson at the piano, led 
the singing, featuring Mozarts 
“Gloria in Excellsis,” and Rach­
maninoff’s "To Thee, O Lord, Do I 
Lift Up My Soul,” with Helen Say­
ers taking the solo. .
••mis building is hereby dedicat­
ed and set apart, as a portion of 
Vernon United Church. . . Peace 
be to this hall and to all who wor­
ship here . . .  May blessing rest 
their comlhg In and going 
out . " prayed Mr. Whitinore. 
Many people In the assembly trad 
moist eyes. The Roll Is the cul- 
minatloh of their hopes and work 
and at tho same time is a symbol 
of further expansion in the church 
program.
The Bible presented by Mrs. 
Guy P. Bftffhall, to memory of 
her father, W. C. Pound, used 
when tho old Methodist Church 
was opened In Vernon B7 years 
ago, was presented by Mr. 
Whitmore In the place of a 
key; The pulpit, on which the 
Bible will resti was built by J. 
Ramsey.
Dr, Swltzor made a plea lor more 
.,appy Christians, Josus won a 
great humorist, he declared, giving 
as an oxnmple his remark of the 
"camel going through the eye of a
Council Clamps Down on 
Sub Standard Dwellings
‘M  ̂
* {> ’ % r  kf
*4f{4uiJ
Check Instituted on Living Quarters  ̂
Below Zone Requirements Withm City
The City Council is about to adoj)t . a policy th a t all 
sub-standard living accommodation wlthih the municipal
S , u n "  m be listed a n b e b e e b e , every .ew^montbs.
uetae zone reeulatlons ^  a guide. «  and
’t \ ' l
’V  • 'V, ■
standard a r t  vacated, they will 
be examined. Recommendations to owhers as to ne^ssa ry  
Improvements to bring dwellings up to regulations will then
b e  m a dc- _________ t i4  city’s policy Is not to evict
' ,  tenants, Mayor T. R. B. Adams
Transfer Heavy Road Laid on Monday night, during a
e «<r> v»».
X f ' i ' k  iH
Equipment to Speed 
Hope-Princeton Work
long discussion. Gradual ellmlna-
♦ • •; j
Wenthur permitting, residents Of Yornoli and -(UHtrlct wllkwlt- 





north to tho Enderby district
Hours for the ROd Cross plood W o  ftl-0 10 Forest Rangm’ Dl«- 
I Donor Ollnlo will bo arranged to, u.,otJ) ,n th0 province w tl dj 
suit everyone’s cqnvonlonco, when 1 dlntrlct-’n headquarters cslahllshod 
tho unit visits Vernoh on Ootober }n Kamloops 
125 and 20, The Qllnlo will oporate 
on the. Tuesday aftbrnoon and oyo-
“ “  r S S t t K 'w :  5 5 : |
This area begins at Ew-1 Publ i c  Relations Assistant, lie 
binding and extends to tho spends much of hla time on , goocl- 
of Mubnl Lake and | will tours," ’
A tronsfer of heavy road-build­
ing equipment by Emil Anderson 
and Co. to W. O. Arnott and Co 
in on ettort to , get the Hope- 
Prluceton Rood completed before 
winter was announced by Hon, E 
O. Cordon, Minister of Public
Works. ■ .
This equipment, Mr. Corson sold, 
includes four power shovels, eight 
earth-moving machines, six
ca el going 
noodle,"
"I hope this hall will bo tho be­
ginning' for a host of people, be­
cause somoond cared for tho chll- 
Netv Chureli
(Continued on Page n, col. fl)
big
bulldozers and a sloping machine.
All but 10 miles of the highway 
have boon paved and is ready for 
traffic. Eight miles of the remain­
ing 10 yet to bo completed, are be­
ing made ready fdr paving. This 
leaves two miles In various stages 
ot completion,
D e a t h  C a m p s ,  F o r c e d  S l a v e  L a b o r
f  .............  . the ufcntinUin
Thurscliiy, when tli'o moon wiVl bo” lost to tho earth's- shadow.
Total eclipse of thi moon will begin at .5:37 p.m,* Pacific & an
Ĵ Tline, when tho'mooh rises, and will end at 8’,48 am,, when the 
louvi'H the'umbra, or full shadow of the earth, Tiro moan willvnM-n LUO VUilh|lft|l|’Mv *Um WMtiMV" ¥ ■ uHll
In partial shadow until 10;02 o’clock when tho moon win
^ •  tho penumbra, hr‘partial shadow,. > • ....
to. K. 0. Wrt,w kautMtat r t .s»  Domini.;.;
I nlng, and on tho Wednesday In the L p n  a S ilt isH c d  
morning and afternoon. In the 0 .1  
iCglon Centre, ; ’ With I m p r o v e m e n t s
This makes the sixth visit of P o u n d
1 Ollnlo to Vernon. On ĥls oooa- T O 'C ity  1 OUIIU
Tl.» Vomnn br.n.1., aoclrtir for
Jtocrvatovy at Vlotqrla, soys that tho eclipse will bo_ . .
of April 2ii, bdt tho area of visibility has shifted south and 
that tho ntofiffWilt'b'e'pal'fiany'eolipsed when-it-rises,,... - ,  i 
8 total ruUphQ Will be In evidence from 6:10 to 7:33 p.m., wi. 
d-eciipHo at etsii p.m, '
Observui'H will see the moon transformed from Us usual bright 
J "w to a weird copper.'odor during tho oolite,.llm April(pol»P«« 
w itftikiir tliftti. usual, because clouds lying over much, bf the 
1,1 avjvinco prevented refraction of ,tho sun's rays,
Speaking befove on audlenoo of 
35(1 local Ukrainians nt tho Ukrain­
ian Nntlonal Homo In Vernon on 
Sunday,- Dr. Stefan Rosoohn, mom- 
bor of , the Ukrainian National. 
Council, declared that "tho present 
government of the Soviet Ukraine 
Is a mere puppet government of tho 
Moscow rulers,"
• A vloe-presldont of tho Oarpatho- 
Ukralnlan ,parliament ln 1030,, tho 
speaker flew .to Canada from Mun» 
loh, Germany, on January 28 and
the chairmanship ofci ^  J u * Pr„Vention of Cruelty to Anl-Cross acting president, Hm old ho I revem H „ooretary, Miss
Whitmore; Plans are baln« i i l s h o n  has expressed satls-
forward, and an^lharouflod I r^ctll0n tho work done by t h e , n cor n jiu im w *>• ••■■■'
m ent., of -..blQpjk Ip ttv  to lmprove condltipim /,ot,stllc„ is-, now.. tourings,,the-,COUntry,„unrtei
patod, . ' .  dog nound I tlto auspices of tho Ukrainian Nu-
Tho Importance of having a sup- nvogrnm fell In, lino with tional Federation and the Ukraln-
nly of blood and blood plasma on ThlH mogra u  A lftn Canadian Committee,
Sand ta emphasised, Through th0 o rfliu1 nt th0 Mr’ Rof,onhtt "pokfl wlth °nifn i(!Rod cross, blood -transfusions . are lottoto jhl« off ^  |)l(, Co,mon 0f the "concentration onmpn. JcaUv 
now free to anyone In need of this uvonlng. ' I «fttops and forood slavo laboi to the
life-giving operation. » y
U.B.8.R., where millions of Ukrain­
ians as well M peoples of other na­
tions, suffer tor tholr rolglous, na­
tional, political and soulal convic­
tions," Aft a Ukrainian he con­
demned this and demanded that 
"the United Nations use ItH author­
ity. and powel’ 'to eliminate those 
airoolous 111117118",
Ho stated that tho Ukrainians 
have boon ' iiaging a relentless 
fttrugglo durliig tho lost 30 years 
agatobt the Russian Oommunlstn- 
"now a world menace"—with hope 
td''‘rftie«tnttllsn-’the-Ukraine, as, un 
todepondent end sovereign state, 
Relieving that war between 
the Ghrlstiaii, ymrld of the west
elm said that the 
Natlnhal CouncU, I* maktog 
propftrntlons to meet the situ­
ation that may arise from that 
clash.'
Whilst Ukrainians , outside the 
Iron’Curtain are organizing, the 
underground army Is operating to 
four neotlons of the home territory, 
added Mr, Roaaoha, This partisan 
army had Its origin to the fall of
1040 In the western Ukraine, in
1041 they fought tenaolously agajnst 
the Nazi Juggernaut and since 1046
thcy,.h!WP̂ mfito,t;atoed(\n
ground roHlwtanfio hgftlnat tno Ho 
vleta without any outside help.
Tho short statUrod, former. 8rmy
tlon of all sub-standard dwellings 
is the objective.
The decision to list odA check 
a t frequent intervals was arrived 
a t upon Alderman George Melvin’s 
recommenilatlbh, after J. P. Leon­
ard  had made further representa­
tions to tne Council regarding hla 
property which, according to Build­
ing Inspector P, NevfleiBmlth, falls 
short of requirements. Mayor Adams 
a lso , reported pn tho findings of a 
committee ot three, headed by him ­
self with two aldermen, who visit­
ed tho E. Kltogspolm habitation to 
Investigate conditions. Mr. Kllng- 
spohn will be permitted to remain 
where he Is until spring.
James Ewing was granted per­
mission to raise his cottago on ce­
ment, foundations and otherwise 
Improve tho building, subject to 
favorable report from tho city en­
gineer as to sewer levels. Tins 
dwolllng, stated Mr. Ewing In a 
letter to the Council, "was to the 
path of flood waters" experienced 
last year, ! : •
Alderman Molvln said ho could 
not vote In favor of the measure 
"under the existing bylaw," Mayor 
Adams pointed out that the Coun­
cil has the power to make specific 
exceptions, and tho motion carried 
whon put' to the vote. , . ,
i The owner of property at .Mara 
Stroot and 43td Avenue will bo
from any further sewer 
charges on one lot contained • Irt 
the site, until such time as a resi­
dence is built1 on the lot, Tills ap« 
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Spacious CB
O n  t h e  O f f i c i a l  O p e n i n g  D a t e '




An Enviable Display J _ In  S in ce re  A p p re c ia t io n  ♦♦
m  ' After the long period of waiting for the official
opening of our new store, we now point with'pride
!( to the large selections of Dry Goods, Ladies' Wear 
* ' ' ^ 4  *, and Children's Wear that are attractively displayed
nt’W ** ; for your convenience!. You are invited to drop in 
and inspect our complete stock of merchandise.
# ? %
IpV
I t  i s  w i t h  s i n c e r e  a p p r e c ia t io n  t h a t  t h e  M a n a g e m e n t  o f  S u t h e r l a n d ’s  L t d .  t a k e s  t h i s  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u b l ic ly  t h a n k  M r . C h a r le s  E .  H o l m e s ,  C o n t r a c t o r ,  a n d  a l l  t h e  w o r k m e n  a n d  
s u p p l i e r s  w h o  c o - o p e r a t e d  s o  w e l l  w i t h  u s  d u r i n g  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n .p t  o .ur n e w  p r e m is e s .  . . . 
N e e d l e s s  t o  s a y ,  w i t h o u t  t h e i r  f in e  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s  s u c h  a  t in e  b u i ld in g  a
o u r s  w o u l d  h a v e  n e v e r  m a t e r i a l i z e d .  ,  ..................  S U T H E R L A N D ’S  L T D .
A  S p ec ia l Offer
A s  a  S p e c ia l  O f f e r  o n  th e  advent! 
o u r  o p e n i n g ,  A L L  F A L L  CO.Yt 
b o t h  w o m e n ’s  a n d  ch ild ren ’s, ha 
b e e n  R E D U C E D  I N  PRICE M
DON'T MISS THIS EXCEPTIONAL OFFER!
3113 B
A n  A s s e t  t o  A n y  C o m m u n i t y  . . .
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S  L T D .
HAVE SHOWN FAITH AND LEADERSHIP 
IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF SUCH BRIGHT, 
. SPACIOUS, MODERN QUARTERS.
m
m a .  i
'A GAUGE' INLAID MARBOLEUM TILE
fA/iAAAAAAA/yA/»A<VVSA/VN/VVWVNAA/WVS«/VSA/V/l/SA/WVWVSÂ VVA/VAA/V̂ /VV>Â AÂ WWVVV
SUPPLIED BY CAMPBELL BROS.
Is a Prime Feature in this Beautiful Building
1 ’ 1
\ i  vi'i .. : BARNARD AVENUE
1 'M i
C A M P B E L L  B R O S .




C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
T o
S U T H E R L A N D ’S LTD.
L a d i e s ’ W e a r  a n d  D r y  G o o d s
On the Official Opening 
• o f  T h e ir
N E W  S T O R E





AS YOU WILL SEE 
IN
^ 1,“ i
%  i u .
• i
BRIGHT, NEW, LADIES' WEAR STORE itffr•W
SERVING AND SERVICING Th* #A N A G A N  v XlLEV 
i f i  AND THE KOOTENAYS '
S ’ ' '■ 4 - - ’ ' MAIN OFFICE ' I
1000 HOMER ST. t ' VANCOUVER
»'La (. 'ills’ l*»i V>|* Lt*?t i, < t ll .} <
H 1 . 1
It has been a pleasure to 
have played such an impor­
tant role in the construction 
of such a fine building that 
is indeed unequalled in Ver­
non. '
O k a n a g a n  L u m b e r  &  S u p p l y  C<
C o n g r a t u l a t e s
S U T H E R L A N D ’S LTD.


















W e  S u p p l ie d  t h e  B e s t . o f
P L A T E  G L A S S , M E T A L  B A R ,  L U M B E R ,  
P L Y W O O D , A N D  D O N N A C O N A .
■Skating







PHONE m 1110CK1 
M
May Many Years of Supcess Be 
Ahead of You. •
•T
C H A R L E S  E . H O L M E S
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R
T E L E P H O N E  8 9 5 -L -3
i 1 - , 1 • , , 1 ,
' I ' 1 . • - ■ ' ' ' I ' -T ' ' > ' 1 I  1 1 .. • ' , I ' 'll»V'l .4 #4slt sLli* L 'uliA-V A< j , l f, « 1* , i.w -A 1 fr k 4
☆
WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE
SUTHERLAND'S LTD.
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR MODERN STORE
☆
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Thu/sdoy, October s; 1949 THE VERNON NEWS,  VERNON,  B.C. Page Three
iT L u id  have bectl made
rtc#n hatluiul emblora.
: ELGIH - GRU8N 
• OMEGA • • TISS0T . 





E n d e r b y  L e g i o n  L .A .  
P l a n  E v e n i n g  B r id g e N o  E s t i m a t e  o f  D a m a g e  i n M l u m c h e e n
ENDERBY, Oct. 3 —Under preal- 
den t Mrs.. A. Bush, Enderby Ladles' 
Auxiliary to the  Canadian Legion 
U planning the first of a series of 
bridge drives, to be held In the 
Legion Hall on Friday evening. 
This Is the first bridge drive the 
group has sponsored this fall.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mrs. Bush on her elec­
tion as vice-president of the L.A. 
to the North Olcanagan-Malnllne 
Zone a t the quarterly meeting held 
recently In Lumby. Mrs. Bush Is 
the only Enderby member on the 
executive.
A r m s t r o n g  W a r e h o u s e  F i r e
ARMSTRONG. Oct. 4.—Wednesday evening of last week, a t  ap ­
proximately 11 o'clock, a three-blast fire alarm  called the local Volun­
teer Fire Brigade to the scene of a  fire a t  the warehouse of the B.C. 
Pea Growers Ltd. on Railway Avenue. •*
Some stocks were burned, but actual extent of the fire damage Is, 
as yet, unknown.
Jams, jellies and marmalades—If 
they are used moderately—are per­
fectly appropriate for young chil­
dren. Let them  have a  teaspoon 
<>r two of the preserve a t breakfast, 
and sometimes a t lunch or supper 
If they want it.
S h a m r o c k  M e a t  M a r k e t
SW IFT P R E M I U M  S P R I N G  L A M B
**- 6 9 c  ‘ RibLbEndZ..... 6 5 c












T H A N K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R
TURKEYS -  CHICKENS -  FOWL
We will have a,^election of SWIFT PREMIUM 
SPRING CHICjKENS, Weights from 4 to 7 lbs.
F o r  B e s t  S e l e c t io n  O r d e r  E a r ly
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
----------- Ph0n es5 1 -7 7 1  ’ — -
As excited spectators milled 
about gazing up a t the smoking 
building, the roof appeared liter­
ally to burst Into flame. Two lines 
of hose were brought Into play 
from hydrants with a third line 
In readiness.
By midnight the fire was well 
under control. This was no small 
task since the fire hoses had to 
be trundled up three flights of 
stairs to reach the top of the 
warehouse.
Officials have determined th a t 
the fire started In the head of a 
shaft where a transmission belt 
had stopped although other m a­
chinery kept moving. Friction from 
the revolving pulley on the belt 
finally caused the belt to ignite and 
before long the framework of the 
shaft was ablaze.
W. Jones, night watchman, 
placed the alarm immediately up­
on noticing the fire. The volun­
teer firemen arrived promptly on 
the scene and quickly prevented 
spread of the fire to nearby pack­
ing houses and a saw mill.
Baseball Officials 
At a recent meeting of the Arm­
strong Baseball Club, Ted Hoole 
was elected president; R. Taylor, 
vice-president; and K. Prowse, sec­
retary-treasurer. , Committee chair­
men are: D. D. Beebe, en terta in­
ment; C. Molson, finance; Audley 
File, auditor; L. Babb, ways and 
means; Charley Molson, grounds 
George Mullen, manager and coach.
Mr. File presided over the meet­
ing. A committee, consisting of L. 
Babb, R. Taylor and B. Beebe, was 
appointed to investigate costs of 
new uniforms th a t the club-antici­
pates buying.
The club sponsored a dance on 
Friday night in the Recreation Hall 
with the Enderby Swingsters pro­
viding the music. Florence Hen­
ley was the winner of the door 
prize, an electric tea kettle.
Band Practices S tart -
O r d e r  o f  E a g l e s  
S p r e a d s  C h a r t e r  
I n  V e r n o n  A r e a
T o  E n f o r c e  D o g  
L i c e n c e  B y l a w
A Fraternal Order of Eagles’ 
Aerie was instituted h i the Ver­
non Canadian Legion Hall on Sun­
day afternoon with 52 charter 
members. The Institution ceremony 
was supervised by George Good- 
enough, instituting officer and sec­
retary of the •British Columbia 
Provincial Aerie of th e  Eagles, of 
Victoria.
Officers elected were: president, 
M. O. Lane; Junior past president, 
T. R. Dafoe; vice-president, W. 
Kearns; chaplln, J. A. BJordal; sec­
retary, M. Dunkley; treasurer, W. R. 
Baker; conductor, R. Kilpatrick; 
Inside-guard, V. K. Pugh; outside 
guard, G. Aktemichuk; trustees, J.
A. Davis, J . McKcrgow, L. Wright. 
The new Vernon Aerie has been
organized during the past two 
m onths under the guidance of E. J. 
Lamont, New Aerie Organizer for 
the F raternal Order of Eagles in
B. C. The local Aerie is the 23rd 
in the province. The present pro­
vincial membership is over 15,000.
The national order of the Eagles 
boasts a membership of 1,500,000 
men with Aeries located in more 
th an  1,850 communities in the 
United States and Canada.
The Fraternal Order of Eagles Is 
well known for the ir assistance, 
with community, civic and hum ani­
tarian  programs. *
The charter of th is new organl-. 
zation will rem ain open until 100 
members are initiated. Anyone in­
terested can obtain further infor­
m ation by contacting the secretary, 
M. Dunkley, 4008 20th Street. 
Regular weekly meetings will be
3113 Barnard Avenue VERNON, B.C.
, held' commencing on Monday, Oc 
The first practice of the season 17> In the B um s Hall<
for the Armstrong Band was held
7LEASE CUT OUT AND SAVE FOR REFERENCE
'URNOH CIVIC A R E N A
W E E K L Y  S C H E D U L E







MONDAYS—Students and A d u lts .........
IffEDNF.SDAYS—General Skating ........
IlllUUSDAYS—Adults Only ......... '•....... .
I8ATUHDAYS—Children Only .............................  " r.i'io to 10-00 p.m.|SATURDAYS—General Skating ......................... .....8.00 to lo.ou p.m.
FIGURE SKATING 4 m
I SUNDAYS......12:30 to 2:30 p.m. ' W ^S D A Y ....M |J0 . to  1: PJJJ-
I WEDNESDAY 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. FRIDAY ^..4 .00 to^5 .00  p.m. 
FRIDAY E V E N IN G *-'--..... ......... 7:00 10 9,00 p m *
...3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
...3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
....... 8:90 to 10:00 p.m.
„8:0P to 10:00 p.m. 
....2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
,2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Monday evening in the Drill Hall 
. with a fair numher-_of_members_ln 
attendance. George. Elliott, band­
master, obtained new music books 
this summer and the musicians 
got ofi to a good s ta rt w ith these, 
new airs. Band president G. R. Mc- 
Quarrie gave_a 1 'pep.. ta1.k.1_to_the. 
beginners, encouraging them  . to 
practice dally so th a t one day 
“Armstrong may be proud of its 
band."
The next practice will be held 
Monday evening in  the Drill Hall 
and  a large attendance is antici­
pated. ,
The Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
D” Company a t Armstrong are 
planning a gala Thanksgiving Day 
dance to  be held in the Drill Hall. 
Several free films will be shown, 
commencing on Sunday evening a t 
10:30 d’clock, continuing until m id­
night. The dance will s ta rt a t 12:01 
a.m. with the Salmon Arm orches­
tra  providing the music. Dancing 
will continue until 4 a.m. and 
breakfast will then be served. 
Invitations have been distributed.
E n d e r b y  G i r l  
W e d  A t  D o u b l e  
R i n g  C e r e m o n y
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 4.—At the 
regular meeting of the Municipal­
ity of 8pallumcheen Council in the 
Municipal Hall on ' Monday night, 
all councillors agreed th a t ou t­
standing accounts for weed polssn 
and bulldozing should receive im­
mediate attention with an object 
of collecting them as soon as pos­
sible.
A second motion which was dis­
cussed to some length was th a t of 
enforcing the dog license bylaw. 
Reeve Noble will interview the 
Provincial PoLce in order to get 
action on the move. *
A police report for the month 
of August was issued by the Coun­
cil, showing three prosecutions.
Brief talks were presented to the 
Council by Councillors W hitaker 
and Lellman on the Kelowna and 
Victoria conventions of the U.BC.
M. which w erejield  in August and 
September.
In  connection with the easement 
agreement relative to the Silver 
Star Waterworks District, further 
Information Is to be obtained by 
C. W. Morrow, of Vernon.
A letter was read to the Council 
from Auditors Crehan and Mere­
dith Company recommending a 
change In the assessment roll from 
an alphabetical system to a num­
erical sequence.
Next meeting Is- t4 be held on 
November 7.
Guide Tea, Sale
The Armstrong Girl Guides will 
hold a tea and sale of home cook­
ing on Saturday from 2 to  5 p jn. 
in the Legion Hall.
Mrs. Annie Couglin and son, 
George, returned to their home in 
.Capreol, Ont., on Wednesday of 
last week after spending a short 
visit with h e r sister, Mrs. T. Rob­
ertson, of Armstrong.
S. R. Heal left Armstrong on 
Friday on a business trip to Port­
age La Prairie, Man.
Mrs. J. L. Hopkins left on Tues­
day for Vancouver where she will 
visit her daughters in  Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank W att and 
son, Frank, of Portland, Ore., spent 1 
last weekend visiting in Armstrong 
a t the home of Mr. W att’s mother, 
Mrs. S. W att, Sr.
Mrs. Annie Hallam left Arm- 
strong-oruW ednesday-nt—last-WRP.k.J 
for Tranquille after holidaying a t 
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. F red  
Huggins. • s
Robert M. Gosse, of Vancouver, 
was a business visitor in  Armstrong 
on Friday.
- ' V '
C L E A N E R  C L O T H E S  
C L E A N E R  C O O K E R Y
the
W e s t i n g h o u s e
W A Y !
.  .  .  for  CLEAN, C lo n e s
T h e  C U S H I O N E D  A C T I O N  
W A S H E R
M o d el A 7  $ 1 5 9 - 5 0
"Cushioned Action" has been proved In ex­
haustive tests to wasn clothes cleaner . . . faster 
. . .  with less wear on clothes. The Westinghouse 
Washer is Canada’s outstanding washer value 
because it includes such features as the Westing- 
house-Lovell Safety Wringer; Sentinel o f  Safety 
to protect the motor from damaging power over­
loads; Cushioned-Action Gyrator and easy-to- 
clean porcelain-enamel tub. Place your order early. .
WITH POWER PUMP EXTRA
- o 9 fo r  CLEAN C ookery  
T h e  A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R IC  
R A N G E
' -f :>i •- j ' f '
" W r  r
Thoroughly modern with all the latest features of 
electric cookery to make meal-getting a pleasure 
. . .  that’s the Westinghouse Range. Let us show 
you how you can just dial the heat you need and 
leave the rest to your Westinghouse. That’s 
because electric cooking is automatic cooking. 
You can’t be too early in seeing these beautiful 
Westinghouse Ranges. There’s a size to fit your 
kitchen. -
M o d e l RM $ 2 9 9 - 0 0
Model A 4 M 
Specially designed for kitchens 
|— wherespace'isUmltedi > 2 3 0  *oo
. r T biJktl 5* V pi
i M W i
Sr
l i f i i
M o d e l  A 7  ..... $ 1 5 9 . 5 0
M o d e l  R M    $ 2 9 9 . 0 0
M o d e l  A 4 M  ........... $ 2 3 0 . 0 0
§ 2 5 . 0 0  D o w n  . . .  § 1 0 . 0 0  a  M o n t h  
§ 4 5 . 0 0  D o w n  . .  § 1 2 . 7 5  a  M o n t h  
§ 4 0 . 0 0  D o w n . . .  § 1 0 . 0 0  a  M o n t h
Ad m issio n s  . .
looting.......... ..Adults 40c - Students 25c - Children 10c
SUNDAY SKATING CLUB—EVERYONE 40c 
•Tickets must be purchased during the week . . . no sale
M i l d r e d  M a r s h a l l  
| W e d  i n  R i t e s  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  H o m e
ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—Colorful late 
au tum n flowers were used as the 
background for • a double-ring cere­
mony, solemnized in  Str-Anne’s Ro 
m an Catholic Church on September 
29, which united Jane ‘ Mary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Pasemko, of Enderby, and Ian , son 
of M r. and Mrs. J . Thompson, of 
Penticton. •
F ather Conallen performed the 
rites. Mrs. A. Sugan, of Arm­
strong, played the wedding music, 
w ith Mrs. R. Stewart, also of Arm­
strong, singing “Ave Maria” during 
the  signing of the register. - 
The bride, who was given in m ar­
riage‘ by her father, wore a gown 
of ivory satin. The fitted bodice 
featured a neckline embroidered 
with rhinestones and pearls. The 
soft; full skirt fell to the floor. Her 
three-quarter-length veil was held 
In place by a beaded coronet, and 
her quaint bouquet was of white 
gardenias surrounded by carnations 
and yellow rosebuds.
Mrs. N. Kotylak wOs her sister’s
The death  ra te  from influenza in  \ 
Canada h as  fallen 8 i percent dur­
ing the past 20 years.
COMING EVENTS AT 
LEGION CENTRE
m atron of honor, and wore a floor-, 





STRIP TICKETS—?l.00 - Adults 3
I Adults.
ONE m
Students 5 » Children 12
.... ................................................................................................ »«••»
Approximately 80 Skating Periods In the Season
Season Tickets Not Good for Sunday g a t in g  Club 
llOPKrv rtam ov  OTOKETSr^Qpod lor 21 
' K  B ^ S a s W j K l m e n t s  of « * «
Reserved Seats..............




.25 for 7 Games 
,75o
Students 25o - Children 10c
St tUddn!r| to i^ M lld ro d °E u n tc ^  1 tn ^ t^ b u r ’slmtlar in ’atyle, wna^hD
S e r t  S ’r l L  Identical to those of the matron-
an arch of colorful autum n foliage Sh rley-Ann ^ edy ^ '  ‘ “  w -.
and asters, with a background of I
Thursday, Oct. G—
2:30 p jn ,—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
FHdoy* Oct, 7— i 
8'00 p.m.—Coleman Brothers 
Concert, "The Million­
aires.” Sponsored by the 




9:30 a;m.~Miss Betty Cross 
, Dancing Classes.
Sunday, October 9—
10:30 a.m.—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints. 
Tuesday,* Oct. 11— _ .
8:00 p.m.—Legion L,A. Meet­
ing.
Wednesday, Oct. 12—
2:30 pan,—Miss Betty Cross. 
Dancing Classes. 
Thursday, Oct. 13—




pink and blue net over taffeta, and
☆
[Hew O p p o r tu n ity
Given in marriage by her fath-1 carried dainty llttlo baskets of auf- 
I or, tho bride wore an aftornoon | umn^ flowois.
LISLE EDWARDS 
MEATS LTD.
2911) Barnard Avenue 
PHONES 430-190,
I frock of turquoise blue with m atch- Sidney W atts, of Penticton, was
I Marshall was her sister’s brides-1 coptlon hold after the in^tno
land  pink rosebuds. Miss Loulso
I maid, and wore an S f t S o i f S k  | Enderby Hotel banqucUooin, wh|ch
An established Canadian manufacturer Is In­
augurating a neyr dealer organization, whereby, 
with a nominal capItaMnvestment, a man may - 
open his own business,' - ,
Territories are Issued, which Insure agent ex­
clusive ropresbritatlpb. Applicant should have a 
combination o f 'sa les  and technical ability and 
should roslde In an xxrep where he js well known 
and established.
Anyone|meetlng the above requirements and 
Interested In a lohg-terrn proposition returning ex­
ceptionally good profits; ;st|ould Investigate tWs 
opportunity, ,
Marshall presided, Miss Kay I corsage of loses
gvains wore received from, the 
groom's paronts anil grandparents
HONE 153 i
wniTRi' a i y ^ t o 1
STMAN «  CO’
i N t t k a i H c YW B .;  A D ir j B R
216 Stock e^tsljanus Bulldlno
r::
land from tho staff of tho Royal 
| Bank of Canada at Vernon, whore 
| thft‘bride was • on tho staff for the 
past olght yoars. '
For her wedding! trip to Victoria,
I tho bride changed Into a foroet- 
i green gaberdine suit with grey ao- 
I ccvmorloH, Till! couple win nmko
Records- show more delinquency 
I in Canada among children of Brit­
ish parentage than among ohlldren 
I with*1 parents born in • OanRda or 
elsewhere In the world.
isaoir guesv wan ......... l-
dainty corsago by the matron-o|« 
honor and brldospiald.
Father Oonal’on proposed tno 
toast to tho .bride, to Whloh ,tl 
groom responded, Mr, Watts toast­
ed tho attendants, ' 1.
For her woddlng trip to Vancou­
ver, the bride wore a Glen twefld 
plaid RUlt in irrown shades, with 
Wlrtir'hiit;,* bag ftnd shooBf - Horffcorn 
sage was of yellow rosebuds.
1. A utom atic record  
changer . . . plays 10*12 
inch or 12-10  inch records.
2. G lid e -o u t . _ record  
drawer makes lifting top 
unnecessary.
3 . Ample record storage 
space.








C o n c e r t  M a s t e r 1
o u s e
the elements of goodGrace and simplicity ., » . uib ,
modern dcilgn . . .  arc skillfully blended lafour^e  
lust wood finishes to provide one ofthem ost bo#«. 
tlful Westinghouse radlo-pbonogranhs yet. Thrill to 
exclusive westinghouse. Polyphonic' Reproduction.
l S  to your ch5l7c« albbm played smoothly and 
automatically, We’U bo pleased to (show you tho 
Westinghouse Concert M atter at your convenience.
w !r P r t P
umTbelievable low prioe 5 2 29 -°̂  EASYTERMS
M O D E L  C O N C E R T  M A S T E R  $ 2 2 9 .0 0  - § 4 0  D o w n , §1 0  M o n th ly rv>r




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, October
National Fire Prevention 
Week Starts on Monday
••Don’t  th ink  th a t  one week In 
th e  year will do th e  Job; It m ust 
be continuous, unabatlng and even 
relentless—this ta sk  of beating 
public enemy num ber one, Are." 80 
sa id  Fire Ohlet F red  S. l i t t le  dur'-
T
ing Fire Prevention Week last year 
which was Irom  October a to  Oc-s 
tober 9.
The 1949 F ire  Prevention W eek 
designed to bring  to . the  public the
prevention Is to be conducted in 
the Elementary 8chool during the 
week.
“Open House" a t  the Fire Hall 
will be all week long. The public 
is invited to  inspect the  fire equip-
danger ot fire, is October 9 to J5* l ^ tl ie r^ ta H e s^ ' o ^ T ^ to lla tlo n  and 
various stores. A contest on fire | duties. . ____________
City Looks A head to  19 50  
Summer Sports A ctivities
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Unusually handsome and wonderful 
value. Come in and try on these ex­
citing fitted fashions and the dashing 
casuals in our bargain-crammed col­
lection. You'll like the sharp new,col­
ors and the beautiful materials. Sizes 
1 2 -4 2 .
SPECIAL 
PRICE .
Fashioned to bring out the best in 
your fall " ward­
robe. S e e the 
smart little veiled 
numbers —  satin, 
or feather trim. 
Black.,- w i n  e ,  
green, tan, rust, 
brown, grey. J /
P a t r o l  L e a d e r s  F i l l  
R o le  o f  S c o u t m a s t e r s  
F o r  W e e k l y  M e e t i n g
Although rains and railing leaves 
are  mute evidence of fall and- the  
vanguard of winter, the City Coun­
cil is looking to next year’s  outdoor 
entertainm ent. O n M onday n igh t 
a  donation of a  carload of ashes 
for the race track  outside Poison 
Park  oval from the C.P.R, was 
acknowledged; also the offer, of the  
C.N.R. for two carloads of ashes. 
The purchase of 60 gallons of 
weedkiller was authorized which 
will be applied to the track  before 
the ashes are laid.
City owned equipment will be 
available next week for grading and 
levelling the grounds ad jacen t to 
the Harwood Elem entary School In 
MacDonald Park. P. S. Sterling, 
chairm an of School Board fo r Dls 
tric t Number 22, has been so ad ­
vised.
An additional 6,000,000 gal­
lons of storage water will be 
available next' year, through 
work on the Pine Street reser­
voir. This program will be’ 
completed In' about a week’s 
time, If the weather holds, so 
City Engineer F. G. deWolf 
stated.
Writing “th irty” to th is  sum m er’s 
activities a t  Kalm alka Lake Beach 
Is the turning off of th e  w ater in  
the canteen and  restrooms. The 
concession has been boarded up. 
However, a«slgn near th e  p ier bear­
ing the slogan th a t th e  la tte r  Is 
a  Rotary Club project is being 
erected.
A sidewalk on 21st Avenue from  
Mission S treet is asked by. th e  Ver­
non Homes Limited, owners of some 
property on the  519 fee t Involved. 
The potential cost of th is  project 
Is about $1,000. The Council was 
told th a t 60 to  80 yards of ‘‘fill’’ 
Is required, which should consoli­
date first, b y  the  City Engineer. 
Alderman Melvin recommended 
cinders or gravel be la id  in  fron t 
of the apartm ent block on 21st 
Avenue for the  convenience of ten ­
ants during th e  bad w eather.
Approximately $75 Is required to 
repair the  .Library roof, and  the 
Board of Works was authorized to 
proceed w ith this work.
Library Books 
T o  Be Purchased 
By Flower Club
At the Tuesday n igh t Scout 
meeting, patrol leaders Carl Albers 
and Archie Brown of the Third 
Vernon Troop replaced Scoutmas­
ter Herb Northcott and A. S. M. 
John McDonald in conducting a 
lively hour of Instruction and 
games.
The boys revelled in  their new 
found authority, taking particular 
pleasure In putting the  Scoutlead- 
ers through their paces.
Scoutmaster Northcott presented 
a number of the Scouts w ith the 
following m erit badges: Swimmers, 
-■Orris Hembllng, Leonard Bergon- 
der and Jack Peters; ICnotters, 
Teddy Woodhouse; Leaping Wolf. 
G ary Reiser and Edgar Hunter.
Arthritis
(Continued from  Page One)
Members of the Vernon and  Dls 
tric t H orticultural Society were In­
formed a t their general meeting 
last night, Wednesday, held in the 
Elementary School library, of the 
planned purchase of library books 
to the value of $50 for the use of 
the club members.
Mrs, H. L. W ebster has been 
charged w ith the  task  of selecting 
the books most likely to satisfy the 
members' th irst for gardening 
knowledge. The books are being 
purchased as the nucleus of a 
library which will eventually cover 
a  varied field of horticultural 
topics.
The subject of weed control was 
brought up and Mrs. A. E. M itch­
ell, club secretary, was instructed 
to  bring the  weed problem to  the 
atten tion  of the  City Council so 
th a t  measures to  combat them  
would be taken Jointly w ith th a t 
body.
A meeting will be held la te r this 
m onth to elect a complete new 
slate of officers for th e  club. Eric 
_H. Olmsted presided a t the  m eet­
ing, ,
strong Thursday evening of last 
week, where he spent p a rt of his 
holiday. He left Friday morning 
for Vancouver.
Miss Audrey May Kelley, of 
Field, a  nurse in  the Royal Inland 
Hospital a t  Kamloops, visited Miss 
Bhlrley Norwood on Friday of last 
week. T he two young women re­
turned to Kamloops th a t  same eve­
ning. Miss * Norwood, who also 
trained as a nurse In the Royal 
In land  Hospital, has accepted a 
position as a Public Health Nurse 
In Kamloops.
6‘ l^K rsd o y ( ° cto1
Raltwav operating Z T
high In 1948. w hi ,  S ®  ■ 
pensrn went from tZ fl ^
W »«M 50. arU«o!w>
114,
of arth ritis  and the possibilities of 
cure, if treated in  time. The
■Vernon's Largest Shat |
F R ID A Y
FA LL ACTIVITII M V
I Death Camps
(Continued from  Page One)
Budget ^  -Qj.CV 
Priced A # 7 0  
and up.
slides, which showed many varied 
features of arthritis, were present' 
ed by D r. Edward Best, Director of 
the  N orth Okanagan H ealth Unit.
The original meeting, which re­
ceived little response, was held In 
Vernon on July 6, when Miss Mary 
Pack addressed a representative 
group of men and women from  the 
medical fraternity, service clubs and 
the  Red Cross. ■ . t 
Mrs. J ,  D. Taylor, physiotherapist, 
spoke to the  gathering, pointing 
out th a t a rth ritis  can be treated  
if adequate equipment Is available. 
She told the group th a t  plans are 
being worked out to set up clinics 
throughout the province. "Plans 
are  to  form  an  organization where 
people may go for treatm en t re 
gardless of the cost. The Society is 
endeavoring to  provide clinics for 
people who can get to  them  and  to 
take  clinics to the people-who can 
not. X-rays, drugs and other ne­
cessities can also be provided,' 
sta ted  Mrs. Taylor.
Said Dr. Harvey: “A great m any 
people, young and old, are suffering 
from  arthritis . I  hope th e  com 
mencem ent of a  Society here 
Vernon will be able to stim ulate
Begin Staking 
Power Line for 
Sicamous A re a
BULB PLANTING 
TIME
Plont Bulbs and Repot 
Your House Plants Now
Prepared Bulb Fibre and 
specially prepared potting 
soil available.
ICOOPE
inI officer’s cheerful dem eanor belied i the tryinfe years in  which he has
1 waged war first w ith th e  G erm ans ■ . , ■ ..
and now w ith the  R ussian C o m -  ways and  means to improve tne 
Im unists (w ork being done w ith arth ritis
He told h is listeners how in  re- (eventually leading to a cure 
I cent years the .Ukrainians nad  been j Dr. Harvey was supported by Dr.
SICAMOUS, Oct. 4—A work crew 
of the B.C. Power Commission be 
gan staking pole sites for a  power 
line which is to  be extended to 
Solsqua and M alakwa. A crew of 
10 men is expected to begin p u tt­
ing in the  poles and  stringing wire 
in  the near future.
The Sicamous Women's Sewing 
Club held Us first meeting of the 
season a t  the hom e of Mrs. A. D. 
G re e n .o n  W ednesday evening of 
last week. The nex t “get-together” 
is scheduled for Wednesday a t  the 
home of Mrs. K . R. Finlayson.
Mrs. Omer Jones, Mrs. A. Beavo 
and Mrs. Donald Johnstone, Revel- 
stoke, were the guests of Mrs. 
Charlie H aggitt on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haggitt 
left on Tuesday to holiday in Three 
Forks
Mrs. J . Taylor, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. F in ­
layson, journeyed to  Okanagan 
Landing on Wednesday, where she 
visited friends.
I Mr. and Mrs. S, D. Finlayson,
3 5cHYACINTH BULB, each ............... ............





2707 B arnard Ave. Phone 325
VOLK FEET WILL DA.NQ
...YOUR EVES WILL SnAT THE BEAUTY OF THe3 




OR WITH STRAPS] 
OR WITH BOWS
m  - MID - OR L0-HE
In  Wine. Grey. Black,
A Gi 
[advance
Green or Brown. 
Priced 
From $4 .9 5 10 S1JJ
I Cay Your.
STOP IN TO-DAY 
STEP OUT IN COMFOfff
O N U A
m
w , / i
Shoes lor the Finuly
Joined by other Soviet dominated I H. J. A le x a n d e r  who fully endorsed accompanied by Mrs. Ralph Wright, 
—  <- -------- <--Ae^Vthe fptming of a Society "Branch Mrs. Eino l^ckle^ Mrs..James Mac-
A wonderful selection of fashion-right 




Accessories are Important. We have 
them for every outfit . . . every occasion. 
Leather, plastic, felt, suede, bengaline. 
ECONOMY J  J A
........  ............. U p ,PRICED AT
Your Dollar 
Buys More 




S O  C L E A N  
S O  M I L D  
I S O  E A S Y  
w i t h
■ c Q
P U R E  G R A N U L A T E D
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR FREE 
PACKAGE OF SODOK|E YET?
Take your noupon to your .grocer, pur- 
(iIiiino one curlou of Hodonn a t the regular 
price and got opu carton FREE,
nations In thel^ struggle to r  
pendence. These nations “lo'6k  w th  
respect upon the U krainian P a rti­
san Army, num bering some 100,000 
to 200,000 men who have been 
fighting in four different sections 
of the  Ukraine during the last jftvet- 
years.”
“Soviet propaganda is doing its 
best to discredit the  U krainian lib­
erty movement, but," said he, “the 
U.P.A. Is an  underground U krain­
ian m ilitary force, m aintained ex­
clusively by the U krainians arid di­
rected by the  supreme U krainian 
command, and not only by any sin­
gle political party or group.”
The speaker emphasized that 
the “Ukrainians welcome the 
Atlantic Pact as a shield 
Against . further expansion of 
Soviet Imperialism, and as a 
herald of the liberation of the 
people enslaved under the So­
viet regime.”
He said th a t th e  pact would act 
os a .restraint upon Soviet aspira­
tions "because th e  Soviet knows 
the world Is not in  th e  same state 
of unpreparedness as when Hitler 
mode his bid for world dominie 
lion." <
Dr, Rosocha spoke of the Uk­
rainian National Council organized 
In Europe on July 18, 1948, to win 
Independence for the  Ukrainian 
people now under Soviet regime. 
“Tlio U krainian National Council, 
In Its alms and nativities, Is Ilka u 
link Joined to the last legal Ukrain­
ian government of the Ukrainian 
National Republic which was cre­
ated through tho will of the Uk­
rainian' population in 1018,” 
A ttention was drawn Ivy tho 
speaker to tho ten th  anniversary 
of tho short-lived Republic of Oar- 
putho-Ukralno. During the chaotic 
days of 1030 he hold thu portfolio 
of education over th e . republic's 
half million ipopulatlon. on the 
southern slopes of the Carpathian 
mountains, I t  constituted the 
northoastorn and smallest sector of 
th o  trl-partlto  Czechoslovakian 
state after the fatal conference of 
Munich. After World War II 
Czechoslovakia ceded tho area to 
Russia,
Tho horola struggle for 10 years 
showed th a t tho Ukrainian nation 
“is ovor ready to light for its in ­
dependence, no m atter how groat 
tiie sacrifice, and thoroforo deserves 
Its freedom,” ho concluded,
in  Vernon. “The number is cer­
tainly - too great to get everyone 
into the hospital so It m ust be 
m ade possible to trea t patients a t 
the ir home where they have good 
care and home environment,” de­
clared Dr. Alexander.
The executive will be holding 
regular meetings In the near fu ­
ture so th a t a program  of activity 
for the Vernon Branch can be a r ­
ranged.
Dr. Best informed the executive 
and  meeting th a t the H ealth U nit 
was a t  the disposal of the organ­
ization a t  anytime.
A meeting of the entire B ranch 
will be called a t a later date.
A viation  Council
(Continued from Pago One)
W ith a system of air bases such 
ns th e  Council visualizes, airborne 
traffic could be cleared os expedi­
tiously as private cars arc a t  tho 
present time.
In  the state of W ashington a t 
OrovlUe there Is ample space for 
both nn airport and seaplane base 
which would mako It posslblo for 
the' customs to clear aircraft w ith­
out additional personnel or travel, 
Land planes «could actually taxi 
within 100 feet of both custom 
houses, and seaplane landings on 
Lake Osoyoos would be loss than  a 
quarter of a mile from the port of 
entry, the council claims.
donald and  M arlon ' Macdonald, 
motored to  Canoe Wednesday eve­
ning of last week where they visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perry, former 
residents of Sicamous.
Mrs. Lloyd Bcnnlson and son. 
Graham, travelled to Kamloops on 
Tuesday. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Jackson spent 
a few days in  Rutland as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White,
Bill Bailey, C aptain E. Thom p­
son, Mrs. V era Sutton and daugh­
ter, Diane, who have closed the ir 
resort lodge for the w inter m onths 
left Sicamous for Vancouver on 
Monday. They wore accompanied 
by Miss Marcelle Alexander who 
will continue her hitch-hiking trip  
around the world;
Mr, Ralph W right, of Kamloops 
visited friends In Sicamous on 
Thursday and Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Danielson loft 
on Wednesday of last week for tho 
coast, Mr, Danielson, who is 
fireman on the C.P.R., expects to 
bo employed n ear Vancouver.
Sicamous residents who were vis 
ltors In Salmon Arm on Saturday 
Included: Mr. and Mrs, G. B, T reat 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ron and family, A, Nordln, Mrs 
James Macdonald and Marlon, M r 
and Mrs. T. Alik and son, Gordon 
Mrs, "Bud” Sherlock, John Foil- 
and and Mrs, Sllta.
Ted Peters, of Vancouver, drove 
to Slcnmoua Friday night, to try 
his luck when tho grduso season 
opened on Saturday.
J. Bcokor returned from Arm-
MEN 1 . . .  SENSATIONAL SAI
S U I T
AND




$ 3 9 - 5 0
ISPECIA
SDN
B I G  N E W S !  T H E  G R E A T E S T  VALU| 
I N  Y E A R S !
S U I T ST H E
Gabardines, Flannels, Tweeds and Worsteds 
standing selection of fine suits. Featured 3 Q  
are many $59.50 values, fo r ...................*r *
Single and double breasted . . .  all sizes 35 to 44,
T H E  TOPCOATS
A special purchase direct from tho manufacturer cn |  
us to offer you this special value. Genuine cover j  
coats in the latest 1949 styling, Popular
plain shades. All sizes 35 to 44. ..
S E E  T H E S E  Q U A L I T Y  S U IT S  AND 
C O A T S  O N  D I S P L A Y
NOW!
TONI HOME PERMANENT 
TWICE as EASY-TWICE as FAST
SEE OUR WINDOWS
r x t
For Outstanding Savings on Regular Q_ua'l|yr w r r am a mya mu >»»»■«' an
in SHIRTS, PYJAMAS, UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS 
WINDBREAKERS.
THl
S P E C I A L  O F F E R !
TONI R6FILL KIT $1.25
C / A l .  O F - F t R  
& ■ ' ONt. ' /$ 2 ?~
Now TONI SPIN CURLERS 2,00 
Now TONI CREME RINSE ,25 
REGULAR VALUE $L60
HODONIC lx a IMI-It-W wmp' lining 
pure It tnUeri Jtint half, ns mmili , . , this 
moans cm.notny to ynu Imeuulav H IunIh 
longer , . , Jiml like Urn Hilda lant longer 
tool Once ynu'vn tried Nodonn and ncoii 
J ‘'* '|iow ck»IIy' It* (IIhxoIver fllrnmd greaxo, 
you'll NKVISH change. Tlty U mnl xeo!
1 ",V'' , ’ ; ‘ ' t i '  <
, f , S o  g e n t l e  o n .
t h e  h a n d s  to o !
E C O N O M I C A L  .  1 .  A  L I T T L E  G O E S  A  L O N G  W A V !
V e r n o n  B r i d e - E le c t  
H o n o r e d  *
I n  K e lo w n a  D i s t r i c t
1 Honoring Mlxx Mary Wilkin, of 
. Vernon, whoxn marriage to Doug 
jlftHV’Diiggfttir'fof''OjrAma,'‘•'will ‘ take 
place on Baturdny, a mlxceUuncoiin 
| shower wna .held laxt Wodnexdivy 
evening at the Kelowna homo of
,Mr». ,XxmiUo .Thomxon,...................‘
A box dcnlgnod to roprouent a 
j packinghouse held tho many love­
ly , gifts that word ahowerod on the 
popular /bvldo-oloot,’ Over 80. gucntA 
present at tho showor honored the 
bride of this week-' ’ >
O N L Y  * 2 7 9
lim ited Quantity — BUY NOW I
UJ 6 m e n
fA'l) k’hW t
- *-•“ »» •4-*JUArS«J!(L '“-fri*
Page Fivjj
FRIDAY a n d  S A T U R D A Y  -  O c t. 7  a n d  8
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whitmore, 
o | this city, spent last weekend vis­
iting in Penticton.
T H E  A U - S T A R  ^
I T a d v e n t u r e - s p e c t a c l e  O F
%  A L L  T I M E  I N  G L O R I O U S
fecw
fUrrthriilt than 1h* •mm ever gov* yogi
Returning on Monday morning 
was Mrs. W. F. Turnbull, of Ok­
anagan Landing, from a short holl-
- „  _  , „ , day on the prairie,
J. N. Taylor, of Sidney. Vancouv­
er Island, former manager of the Albert Eurby, of Nelson, was in 
Vernon branch, Bank of Montreal, Vernon last weekend in  the course 
is a visitor in the city this week, of a business trip  through the In
I terior.
Arriving in Vernon lust weekend 
was Herbert Schrader,, of Breden- I Glenn Bowler, of Flln Flon, Man., 
bury. Bask,, who will marry Miss arrived in Vernon yesterday, Wed- 
Laura Karras, of this city, on nesday, where he will spend the 
Saturday. ' I winter.
Miss D. Unwin returned to her 
home in Vernon last week, after 
three and one-half months spent 
visiting relatives and friends in 
England.
Gordon Lindsay returned to Ver­
non on Saturday morning, after 
two days in Vancouver, wnere he 






Miss Agnes Rennie, of Vancouv- I C. W. Morrow returned to Ver- 
er, arrived in Vernon on Saturday non on Friday morning from Van­
morning to visit her brother-in-law couver.j He left the previous Wed- 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. nesday arid attended sittings in  the 
Salter, of this city. | Supreme Court on Thursday.




Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:10 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3:10
SP E C IA L  M I D N I G H T  P R E V I E W  
S u n d a y ,  O c t . 9 th
DAN DAILEY - ANN BAXTER
in
YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING"
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 




I ADVANCE TICKET SALES OPENS SATURDAY, OCT. 8th 
Box Office Sale Sunday a t 12:01 




foNDAY, T U E S D A Y  -  O c t  1 0  a n d  11
George Falconer returned to his I Enroute to the ir home In Nelson 
home In Vernon on Monday morn-1 after visiting th e  Coast, Mr. and 
ing from Vancouver, after attend- Mrs. Claude Emory broke their 
ing an  executive meeting of the journey last weekend to stay for 
B.C. Teacher's Federation in the | two days In Vernon.
Coast cltv.* Jack Blankley Is expected to re ­
visiting In Vernon for a few days turn to Vernon this weekend after 
tills week; are Mrs. G. Hamilton two weeks spent in Oakland, Cal 
Harman, Mrs. R. W. B. George lfomla, where he attended a  Gen- 
and Mrs. F. W. Shannon, all o f  eral Motors School, receiving in- 
Vlctoria. ~ The three friends are | structlon in parts, 
travelling by car through the In ­
terior.
Mrs. H. A. Butterfield, Jr., who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
B. A. Marshall, of Okanagan Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. W aring D. K en­
nedy and family, of Seattle, arrived 
in  Vernon yesterday, Wednesday, 
to  spend the Thanksgiving holiday 
a t  the home of Mrs. Kennedy's
for the past six weeks, returned to ™ ther. p - ^ n c h ,  of this 
her home in New Westminster on ' c
Monday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Marshall, who is visiting Tela-
Mrs. Lilian Helmsing returned to 
her home in Vancouver on Monday
tlves and friends there for a week. j evening, after spending five weeks
in Vemon visiting her son and 
Arnold E. Cherry | daughter-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. W.Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Carswell and Fred A. Au­
gust, both of thi4 city, are on
hunting trip in the Prince George 
area. They are expected to return 
to their homes a t the weekend.
Mrs. D. O. Campbell and little 
daughter, Julie, returned to their 
home In Vernon on Saturday mom 
rig after an absence of about i 
fortnight in Vancouver.
Leaving on Monday for Edmon­
ton, Alta., on a 10-day hunting trip 
were four Vemon residents, H. J 
Fosbrooke, William Hall. W. C 
Rogan, and Frank Harris.
Ride Into Town" I Construction O f Lions Band
Pavilion Progressing W e ll
(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. W. A. Baker returned to 
her home In Vemon on Friday 
a lter three weeks’ holiday spent 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Port Arthur, Ont., and Edmonton, 
Alta.
Constable Dennis Jobbling, with 
Mrs. Jobbling and their children, 
arrived in Vemon this week from 
Pouce Coupe, where they have spent 
the past five years. Constable Job­
bling has joined the Vemon de­
tachment, Provincial Police.
left Vemon on Wednesday of last G. Helmsing.
I T  S  A
&
w
Real, live people and 
Disneycharacters joined 
in a grand storyl
week for Chemainus, .Vancouver
Island, where Mr. Cherry will open I Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lund, of 
a new branch of Overwaitea C om -[ Vancouver, arrived in Vemon yes- 
pany. Succeeding Mr. Cherry as terday morning, Wednesday, where 
manager of the Vemon branch of they plan to make their new home, 
the same company, is Lome Vanet- Mr. Lund was employed a t the 
ta, who with Mrs. Vanetta, arrived Coldstream R anch in 1905 and is 
in this city last week from Prince | making a  re tu rn  to the Okanagan. 
Rupert to establish a home here.,
W. F. Turnbull and F. Bettschen, 
Arriving in Vemon on Thursday I ° f  Vemon, w ith W. E. Hoaaley, of 
morning of last week from Van- Salmon Arm and B. E. Thorgeirson, 
couver was Mrs. J . A. Henderson, 1 of Newton, attended the annual 
whose home now is in Northern meeting of the Kootenay Hive Pro- 
Ireland and who has been visiting j ducers' Association on Tuesday of 
in  the Okanagan , and . Vancouver j last week, a t  Nelson, 
on a  visit to Canada. Mrs. Hen-
Mrs. Clarence L. Hamilton and 
baby daughter,. Pat, are guests of 
Mrs. Hamilton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L  S. Gray, of this city. They 
are enroute from Alliston, Ont., to 
Vancouver, where they will join Mr. 
Hamilton, a student a t U.B.C.
Asked regarding the speed 
with which the Jeep was driven 
down from Vernon. Kramer re­
plied: “We could have driven a 
heck of a lot slower . . .  I told 
him. Olisoff, the driver, to slow 
down at every comer. He 
wouldn’t listen to me so I got 
tired of telling him.
“All Abbott said was 'Weil, If 
we're going to get, we’re going to 
get it.’ " K ram er concluded. He 
was sitting in  the middle of the 
front seat between Olisoff and  Ab­
bott.
The evidence of Constable W al­
ter A. Demmon, B.C. Police high­
way . patrolman, an d  Constable I. 
G. Thorstelnson, Summerland po­
lice officer, showed th a t the Jeep, 
in driving into Peachland from the 
north , travelled 125 feet from th e  
im print of the first tire  bum s on 
the hard surface until it  came to 
rest.
Mad Careening
From the tim e the Jeep turned 
over the first tim e until it stopped 
its mad careening, the distance 
was 80 feet. From  the highway 
sign which Informs motorists they 
are entering a  30-mile per hour 
zone to  the point where skidmarks 
started, Is a  distance of more th an  
400 feet. \
I  would say the  vehicle was 
travelling a t  a high rate of speed,” 
Constable Demmon remarked, “to 
cause such tire  m arks and  still 
travel a n o th e r; 80 feet a fter s ta r t­
ing to tu rn  over."
Constable Thorstelnson pointed 
out th a t OlisofTs body was found 
10 feet three inches north of the 
Jeep, and Abbottt’s  body lay 24
Construction on the Lions band pavllllon in Poison Park is pro­
ceeding right on schedule. The steel beams have arrived In Vemon 
and the initial 50 cubic yards of concrete have been poured.




T h e  expression, “nature’s 
point brush” is often used in 
the fall of the year. The figu­
rative term is given to the 
splash of color experienced In 
autumn.
^  term could be used al­
most literally in connection with
Visiting in Vemon this week at 
the home or their son and daugtv 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stu 
a rt Nelson, are Inspector R. S. 
Nelson and his wife, formerly of 
this city, now of Nelson. They plan 
to stay until about Wednesday of 
next week.
distinctive coloring on two 
Wealthy apples brought in to 
The Vemon News’ ‘ office this 
week by Mrs. R. C. Harvey, of 
4405 20th Street, Vemon.
Two Inch-wide stripes about 
three inches long of vivid red 
appear on the fruit, otherwise 
quite green. The stripes are so 
distinctive they might well have 
been applied with a brush.
Mrs. Harvey said the apples 
were brought from the K. H. 
Macdonald and Sons’ packing- 
. house by her husband. Another 
apple is similarly marked with 
a broad vermilion strip from 
the stem to blossom end.
Obviously, the foliage on the 
tree was such that the sun 
caught the fruit in the manner 
described.
,   ̂ , Who hasn’t  been annoyed at
feet 10 inches south of the Jeep^ tinies by a contrary zipper! Here
which had -turned back onto its 
wheels before coming to a  stop. Is an easy way to remedy the  situ­ation. Zip it  up tightly, then rub 
Mrs. Elsa L. Elkins, whose home I yje lead of a  pencil up and down 
is adjacent to the scene of the  ac- I the centre several times. The pra 
cident, had Just gone into a  dark- phlte in  the lead lubricates the me- 
ened room when she heard the  chanism, and the fastener will glide 
jeep coming down the highway. She | aiong without a hitch 
watched it coming along the lake- 
shore and thought it  gathered 
speed a t the curve instead of slack­
ening,
alized a t the recent Lions annual 
auction will be used to help defray 
expenses of the pavilion.
The Vemon Lions Club is close 
to establishing an all time high 
for the district, in numLer of “visi­
tor miles'* accumulated, following 
a trip  to Williams Lake and Ques- 
nel by Frank Baldock, Zone Chair­
man. Mr. Baldock was accompan­
ied by Leon Irvine, Eric Palmer, 
Lawrence Ferguson, S tan Hunt and 
Syd Collins on the northern jaunt 
where the local members were 
guests on “charter nights.”
T h e  mileage record w a s  
boosted still higher last night, 
Wednesday, when about 20 Ver­
non members and their wives 
attended the Penticton Char­
ter Night. The Vemon Lions 
are co-sponsors for the newly- 
formed Penticton group and 
now have four clubs under 
their co-sponsorship. This Is 
considered one of the highest 
sponsor ratings in Canada. 
Members travelling to  Penticton 
were: Bill MacKenzie, John T rent, 
Frank Baldock, Ernie MacDonald, 
Ron Carpenter, Syd Collins, Archie 
McMechan, Charlie Ansell, Cecil 
Clark, S tan  Hunt, George Griffiths, 
Joe Peters,- Bill Shannon, George 
M artin, Eric Palmer, Jack McIn­
tosh, Al Humphries, Amos Baker, 
Bill M aynard and Mike Lemiskl.
Efforts are  being made through 
District Governor Dr. James R an- 
kine, of Kelowna, to hav e ,m tem a- 
tional Liohs President W alter 
Fisher, of Queenston, Ont., address 
the Interior Clubs a t a joint meet­
ing. Mr. Fisher is planning a  trip 
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loft
"I feared for the comer fence- 
Mrs. H. A. Holland, of Ladysmith, 1 post,” declared Mrs. Ekins in  de-
arrived in Vemon late last week scribing the zig-zag motion of the
to visit for a time with her son jeep on the curve. Then she heard
Fimil?
SM
derson is the guest this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. John White, of this 
city. Before flying home the first 
week in November, Mrs. Henderson 
will be the house guest of other 
friends in Vernon.
“I t  sure
8MKYUffiY‘UMM FATTEN, • ainv niftrmi / - * Do
So Otar To U, J
WWk MWo CU*•cd D0IIY OtSCOU
tlmM W UtOU SOflUTtl
■*,*,»)« TnUtr lotll* -AdMMho- W Movfk, M»* —4 T.4 S~r> ■ horn l—n  Vf N **








I “FAMOUS FISH 
| I HAVE MET’’
•Evening Show s at 7 and 9 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY at 2:15
E D N E S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  r O c t . 1 2 ,1 3
and daughter-in-law. .Mr, jan d  .Mrs, the brakes slammed on 
M. M. Holland, of this city. Later was a screecih.” 
in the fall, Mrs. Holland plans to 
visit her brother, Neil Lightly, of
Westbank. Slights went out. Other cars were
__________ ____  _____ Miss Phyllis M onahan and he r! aPProacVung, however, and-she was
Jakeman. Prior to coming to  V er-! friend. Miss Mary M artin, both of I able to observe the  jeep tu rn  over 
non, Mrs. Proctor was the  guest of I Victoria, left for their homes on l twice more,
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  r .o
Optometrist
*rv ' > V
i i
In  Vemon this week is Mrs. Ed­
die Proctor, formerly of this city, 
now of Victoria. She is visiting 
WBr daughter. Miss Doris Proctor, 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
She saw the Jeep catapulted end 
I over end an d  th en  the vehicle’s
Appointm ents  
T elephone 88
M edica l A rts B u ild in g , 
V crnon t B .C .
relatives a t  Mabel Lake. Wednesday of -last - week,—after vis­
iting lo r  a  few days a t the  home 
Passing through Vernon^ by car 1 of M onahan’s brother and
yesterday, W ednesday, were t h e sister-\n-law . Mr. and M rs. T . J .
Right Rev. Frederick P. Clark, An­
glican Bishop of Kootenay, and 
Mrs. Clark, whose home is in Nel-1 
son. Bishop Clark has an  ap­
pointment in  Kelowna t o d a y ,  
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Randal, of 
Winnipeg, arrived In Vernon on 
Monday, and  plan to  take up per­
m anent residence here. Mr. Ran­
dal is retired from service with the
V A L U I
M - G - M ’ s p l c t u r l z a t l o n  o f  
B ro a d w a y 's  N o . 1 8toge H i t !
, VICTROLA— VRB-62 
Now . . . A Battery-operated
Victrola Radio-Phonograph 
for those homes beyond the 
power lines.
, in this i
3 9 . 5 1
35 to 44,
In
b m h l m e
: furor cnablj 
2 covert clol
1 3 9 .5 1
PS A N D
'The dramatic! 
story of a 
man who 
loved
too m u c h l
UR MMUI • UK» MkttAW
w»BOowio*ittnTii K»tiww*init w*®
ta** * torn h. m  
oiiKttt n e w  wwi ,
.Jtfdhahan, ofJthis city'.!
W alter Lefroy, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived in  Vemon by car on Monday 
afternoon. The guest of his broth­
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Lefroy, he is also visiting his 
father, C. B. Lefroy, and other rel­
atives in this city. He plans to 
spend a week here. .




/ E ven ing  Show s a t  7 a n d  9  
W e d n e sd a y  M a tin e e  a t  2 :1 5
I t ’s hero, the thrilling hew achieve­
m ent of RCA Victor engineering 
th a t now makes it possible for music 
lovers In non-oloctrliled areas to civ 
Joy the double entertainm ent of re 
dlo and records . . .  all In a superb 
compact cabinet of the finest waV 
nut veneers. Tills compact, battery 
oporated VRB-02 Is light enough to 
be carried from room to room, or to 
the porch for outsldo dancing and 
listening through the uso of war- 
developed m iniature tubes. Space Is 
available to enclose tho battery pack 
in tho back of tho cabinet.
Of course, It has the RCA Victor 
Golden Throat, the finest tone sys­
tem in ROA Victor history.
C p r  Mr. and Mrs. Randal are I retary-treasurer of 
parents of Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, of Postal Employees Association, and 
this city, and Mrs. Randal is sister preslderft of the Canadian Civil 
to • George W. Griffltns, also of Service Federation, arrived m Ver-
non on Saturday. His visit here 
wins in connection with a tour which 
Mrs, Angus A. Holt-Barlow will I h a s 1 included all branches of staff 
leavo Vemon this evening, Thurs- offices in Canada this year. He 
day. to Join her husband a t  Powell left for Kelowna on Sunday Morn- 
Rlver, where he Is advertising man- | ing. 
ager for the Powell River News,
She will be accompanied to Van­
couver by her mother, Mrs, J.
Ferguson-Iznt, who has been tho 
guest of h er daughter for several 
months, and who will now resume 
residence In West Vancouver
N ew  H otel
• . (Continued from Page One)
M arch 1, 1050, Temporary quartors 
would be taken by the City Hall 
Recent visitors a t the home of sta ff, building pulled down and 
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Lemiskl, of debris cleared during the winter, 
this city, were the hitter’s brother- I comlnB nt the slack time of the 
ln-law; D. O, Foster, of Winnipeg; h 0Ctti employment season, this work
The first impact shook the' 
piano and other furniture in 
her house and was so loud .that
it drowned ont any opportunity
l to hear yells or screams from 
the car’s occupants.
Mrs. Ekins told how she assisted 
a stranger from  a car to give first 
aid. She sen t her daughter to the 
telephone to  communicate w ith the 
police. The la tte r and the  doctor 
took a  long tim e to arrive, the  time 
being nearly 10:30 p.m. before they 
arrived from  Summerland, Mrs. 
Ekins testified. v
Constable Thorstelnson gave evi­
dence th a t he and Dr. W. H. MUnri 
arrived a t the scene about 9:30 
o’clock and arrived with the iri- 
Jured occupants a t the Summer- 
land Hospital about 10:30 prni. ' 
Dr. F. W. Andrew was Coroner 
for the inquiry and the Jury con­
sisted of Joe McLachlan, foreman: 
Dave Mclnnes, John S. Newton, 
Aimer Soderbcrg, Ed. Gould and 
Harold Short. • *
Surviving the Abbott youth are 
hlq parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Abbott, who left Vernon in  May, 
1948, after residing hero for some 
38 years; one brother, Charles, and 
ono sister, Beverly, all of Parsvlllc. 
He also leaves grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Abbott, formerly of 
Vernon, now residing in Parksvllle.
E L K S  A N N U  A L
F UN A N D  GAMES GALOREf
Proceeds for Xmas Cheer and Jnnior Sports
T w o  R a d i o s  F r e e !
Draw for one FREE RADIO night a t  11 p.m. YOUR
r.TTCKY NUMBER is on the tickets being distributed to all SS5. Tickets abo available FREE a t DEAN’S and also at
Jacques, and a t the CARNIVAL,
FRIDAY O C T O B E R  7 - 8  I vENINGAY
EVENING
V E R N O N  S C O U T  H A L L
Join in the Fun! You May Be Lucky! You Will
Have a Good Time!
also her brothor-ln-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nesbitt, of Cal­
gary, W ith Mr. and Mrs. Lemiskl, 
the party motored to Vancouver, 
whore Mr, Lemiskl attended the 
twenty-fifth annual Hotclmon'a As­
sociation convention. He was elect­
ed to tho directorate,
ONLY $129.95
Complete with Battery
(Continued from Pago Ono)
j Morehon^j
VEATERS flit &  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
P a t  W o o d s
THUItS. - FR|. -  SAT,. 
Oct. 6 /7 , 8 '
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Oct. 10, 11, 12
& CO. LTD.
RADIOS - 1 RECORDS
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Barnard Avenue Vernpn, B.C. 
PIIONE 33
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Oliver left 
Vernon on Monday ovorilug for 
Vancouver, accompanied by Mr, 
and Mrs, E, T, Oliver, of this city, 
their brother and slstor-ln-law, and 
their hosts since BCptomboi’ 12’ Mr> 
and Mrai A, A, OUvor came to Can­
ada from Loughborough, Loolestor- 
shlro, England, during tho summer, 
Tho brothers then mot for tho first 
time In 43 years. Yesterday morn­
ing, Wednesday, they took tho plane
would supply jobs for city crows 
normally laid off until spring,
If tho site Is ready by the begin­
ning of March, the men state tho 
hotel would bo ready for occupancy dren, You will bo, glad to say 
by late fall the same year, Local 'Thank God, I  had a hand  In ltl 
labor probably would bo used, Ono of tho thrills of ilfo is to be 
Mayor Adams said no definite bo able to say T helped’," said 




. NARRATION d y  
I.NOKII,
for Now Zealand, calling at Hono­
lulu, FIJI and other points, and
hope to land a t Auokland on Bun 
Mr. and Mrs, E, T. Oliver
aeeompanlod their relatives to the
Coast, city and bndo them au rovolv 
there, returning to their homo lun- 
yesterday, Wednesday,





* *  ’ Dnffy Duck Cartoon
9 Uurol Lr Hardy In Howo of 'tho Day
"BLOCKHEADS" E ven ing  Show s a t  T  a n ti  9
In  Vernon on Saturday iiftorimon 
and evening was Rev, Frank 
of Toronto; sooretary of Adult 
Work and Homo Religion on the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the United ' Church of Canada, 
With hhn was Roy Bellford, from 
tho Ryorson Press, Toronto, who 
Is manager of Sunday Bohool pub-
of Canada; also Miss
Gorinule Patmore, of Vancmivcf, 
Flold Hoorotary of Chrlstliin Eduea-
tloiv for B.O.'ln tho United Ohuiul) 
Tlioy loft on Bunday by oar for 
the Fraser Valley, where limy woie
VICKERS'l» Dl$TllliD IN CANADA L oUmU„ od to ad(lrefiH mnotln«fl Ojj 




£ 8' Sliows a t  7 a n d  9 ;0 5  . H o lid ay  M a tin e e  M o n d ay  
turciciy M atinees a h  1 - 3 " '■ a t  2", 15
S a y  'se too l roprosentatlvw
ThisnilvctlUementUnotpubllilwilorilli- .. Cluirohes of Vonmn
.,i,,vcd by the Liquor Conltet Uosnl pt Rutland, Winfield, Arm-
| Ey (Invcmmcnt nl 11-W .h  K i m t o W
garding location of tho City Hall 
and lie added th a t temporary quar­
tors would bo taken up. There still 
Is a  possibility of tho’ City scour­
ing tlio Post Office ' for quartors 
when and If the now Post Office, 
long mooted for Vernon, Is built. 
The Mayor sold tho coritoot with 
tho Vancouver mon was arranged 
through W. E, Nutter, of Boultboo, 
Sweet and Nutter, of Vernon.
Several Years’ Effort 
Although cautioning th a t the 
deal had not yet boon signed, May­
or Adams happily stated “this Is 
tho nearest wo have been to get­
ting a  hotel slnue tho ond of the
w.nr." , ■ .
Tho Counoll of tho Board of 
Trade has boon prosslng tho m at­
ter for soveral years hut few leads 
were \moovorod. Commenting on 
tho arrangem ent announced by 
Mayor Adams this wook, O. J, 
MaDowoll, Board of Trade vice 
president, expressed tho hope that 
plans would bo completed, the 
Board’s efforts over the past years 
thus, being culminated.
Lack of accommodation for dele­
gates has caused this city to bo »y- 
pussod by a number of important 
conventions and fuood with the 
sonroiiy of rooriureommorolnl -trav* 
Ollors have gone tq .o lbor olLles for 
tholf overnight stays.
•Coupled■: with the present hotel 
and uuto .court accommodation, the 
new hotel, It Noourod, would plftoo 
Vernon In the forefront regarding 
aoeonpnudatlou In tho Vfdloy cities..
■m:
T H E  S U N  C L E A N E R S
A M A Z I N G  N E W  D I S C O V E R Y •’. W
In the care of your rugs, chefterfields and upholstery . . .. 
brings new life . . . cleans and restores lustre . . . revives 
color. By this guaranteed deep suctioning and aerate 
foam method. This service right in your own homfi with 
no fuss or bother.
•  ESTIMATIONS WITHOUT OBLIGATION •
F o r  F u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  P H O N E  3 5 4 R  o r  
W r it e  3 0 0 4  3 4 th  A V E . ,  V e r n o n ,  B .C .
Rlmplc ’Faith
There wris novor a tim e In hu­
man history when slmplo faith  was 
pioro Important. "This Is the most 
stratciSic hour In our history," he 
continued. Tho theory, or myth, 
th a t civilization was growing and 
spreading • towards bettor things | 
collapsed In 1014, ho dcolarcd.
“All can’t bo well for Amorloa 
until all Is woll In Europe," con­
tinued Dr. BwlUer. M an’s faith 
In sclohoo, has now lost caste, with 
tho mls-applloatlon of science hi 
tho development of death-dealing I 
weapons, suoli a« tho atomic bomb, | 
A greater measuvo of tho “ex­
tended hand" Is required In society, 
ho concluded, larging th a t people 
become m ore’ Informed on the Is- 
tmos whloli are moving,tho world 
Rev, L, A. O, Smith brought, con- [ 
gratulatlons and greetings from the l 
Ministerial Assoolatlon, An In- 
formal gathering followed the ,ser-j 
vice, when reminiscences and anoo-; 




:i ®  I
F o r  R e a l  W in t e r  D r i v i n g  C o m fo r t  
H a v e  a n  I n t e r n a t io n a l  H e a t e r  a n a  
D e f r o s t e r  I n s t a l l e d .
V e r n o n  K in s m e n .  C lu b  | 
G a v e  H o s p i t a l  R a d io s
Available at
Tim Vernon Kinsmen ■ Club and
not the Vernon Radio Club Incor 
porated,' as jirevloualy stated, was 
responsiblo for Jhe donation pf 
100 personal?radios for-uso, by.,pgr. 
Uonts in tho new Vernon Jublloji
■ i' ! * ! i f M 17 \! |U} \ t - ’W /5" /V w l w 1/
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N .  B. C. ’ Thursd
- I f  I B B  - f i f D
Trucks, Autos (Cont.)
(t) ®  <S>
Cash with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display $1.00 per inch, subsequent 
Insertions 15c per inch. Coming Events Sc per word per insertion. Notices re births, mar­
riages, deaths, cards ol thanks, 50c per insertion. When cash does not accompany ad a  charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost o! Bookkeeping and Billing.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5;00 p.m. Tuesdays.
COMING EVENTS









F O R  S A L E
HUTTONS A N »  R U C K L E S  cov«.r.nt, 
lU n .H tl  te l l in g ,  bultoii luilPB limiji'. 
by  r e t u r n  m ail .  T h e  Hewlm? Simp. 
I ’.O. Dt'ftWur 1526, K e lo w n u ,  I U .
4S-tl
4f»-
YOL A lt  ! lr» a i w -m  '*** '
n o n  H ig h  -School,- N o v e m b e r  8.̂ _. ^
it
v  i,- 5 a T  U H l > A  Y. Novell) be  r
26 t h { f<> ih e  L u m l in g  I ‘ l n!’Ube Auxiliary Uuxanr which will o* 
bold a t the Okanagan
S IN G E R  S E W IN G  M A C HINES. A M ,  
S T Y L E S O F  T R E A D L E S  A N D  
E L E C T H IC 8  r o i l  1 MM E lI I  A T E  D E -  
U V I5 U Y . D R O N E  YOU II lAJCAL 
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R  A  H E M - 
ON8T R A T IO N . ALSO F O R  R E N T ­
A L  O F  S E W I N G  M A CHINES, .SER­
VICIN G AN I* R E  FAIRS,
Landing
C u tn tn u u l ty  H a l t  a t  3:00 n.m. 46-1
tflkft-3* . .» Is
o-1 ( |,j VERNON E le m e n t a r y  behooi  
U T A .  w il l  ho ld  t h e i r  m o n th ly
m e tin g  Ol) Wednesday. / Vl.Wi'rv** 12 at 8 p.m. In the school Ltbnu >. 
i'nrents are invited to uUdn*. ^
28 th.j' l REMAN’S UAt.U OvtobvI'nnadiun Legion. Curl Dntinwaj a 
orehealrn.________ _ 45-
Bk
H \T U R U A Y . U eoeinber  3. A n g l ica n  
<'h a r c h  Ch.-U tmax Ha ganr.  
i tT r J A M E S  BAZAAR. N ove inher  til.
] 111 I ns llnlh 4 f - l
ENGAGEMENTS
.it -
M T T X N D  MRS. A. K O W A L S K I w ish  
lo  a n n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  til 
< licit' o n ly  d a u g h te r .  'F reda ,  to  
Union! M ar t in ,  y o u n g e s t  son ol





liVIO - S P A R R O W — On S a tu r d a y .  Oc­
to b e r  1st, 1040, V e r n o n 'L e s l i e  D ye  
son o f  Mr. nnd  Mrs .  G e o rg e  Oye ot 
Vernon, U.C.. to Jo y c e  A l in e  S p a r ­
row, d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. m u l  Mrs .  R. 
S i m n o w  o f  Vei'iion, U.C. •lli-ip
>(,- i*  A -
IN MEMORIAM
IN LOVING MEMORY o f  o u r  d e a r  
sons,  a n d  b r o th e r s .  T’te. p r a n k
Netze l,  p r e s u m e d  d e a d  1943, a n d  
C'pL Leo (S o n n y )  N e tze l ,  k i l le d  in 
a c t io n  in B e lg iu m ,  O c to b e r  -8th ,  
1041 E v e r  R e m e m b e r e d  b y  M o t h ­
e r ,  Dad, B r o t h e r s  a n d  S i s te r s .46-1 p
4 *
• /Art
- W A R P — In loving- m e m o r y  o f  M a r y  
'  W ard ,  w h o  p a s se d  a w a y  O c to b e r  
7 th  1041, fo n d ly  r e m e m b e r e d  by
l-Ior H u s b a n d  and '  D a u g h t e r s .4f»-lp
CARD OF THANKS
a
MRS. A. H. ABBO TT a n d  F a m i l y  o f  
l ’a r k s v i l l e , . B.C., w i s h  to  t h a n k  
t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  a n d  r e l a t i v e s
E. R .  C o o p e r  R h o n e  1102
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO.
42-8
V I O L I N
I N S T R U C T I O N
For Beginners and 
Advanced Students
F o r  F u l l  P a r t i c u l a r s  P h o n e
MARY KOLMATYCK! 
a t 979-L
4 3 - t f
E . W . P R O W S E  
J . P .  B I N D E R
NOTICES (Cont.)
A u to m o b i l e  K e y s  m a d e  w h i le  you 
w a i t ,  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  e a r . f o r f t i i y  
m odel .  V e r n o n  O a r a g e .  P h o n e  67.
LOST AND FOUND
LtSST-—N e a r  L a r k in .  M e U r ln e  sti il-  
: e a s e  e o n ta i n ln g  q u a n t i t y  ol chill i-  
Ing . s e p a r a t e d  f ro m  a r t l e l e s  be ing  
, movptf f ro m  I * row n*tf. h o m r  ti t u* i
W H I T E
SUPER-POWER




V E R N O N , U.C.
GEORGE RAND
E N D E R B Y .  U.C.
8 4 - t f
m e d — . . . . .  ,
t h e  tire, tin S e p t e m b e r  Jin . I' inilei 
r e tu r t i  to Verh.ou N ew s .  L lb e ia l  
r  i • vvat i rd. _:vvJll
HELP WANTED
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  
B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
MVH.wTuK SALESMEN til handle 
"new line of Hand-Bainted Ties. 
Sensational fast-selling Item. No 
special connections needed, hells 
on sight to consumer. Also ladles
acu'rvcs and kerehiel's, m en 's plaid 
searf sets, spurt sh irts nnd belts, 
(bind living assured. No competi­
tion. Rush reply fur free eatabigue 
to Oriental Art Studios 20,1,. hi. 
TInuitliee, MontrenI, Quebec. 40-1
GRADUATE DRUGGIST wanted, 
Northern ll.C. Good sa la rj, tike 
Htore, assistant manager. Apply 
Box fi. Vernon Nows, IlR-IOp
WORK WANTED
R E L I A B L E  V E T E R A N  w o u ld  t a k e  
c h a r g e  o f  h o u se  u n i t , s t o c k  d u r in g  
w i n t e r  in o w n e r ' s  a b s e n c e .  C a r e ­
fu l  d r iv e r ,  good  loea l  re fe re n ce s .  
A p p ly  Box 3, V e rn o n  N »w s.  4.6-2
FOR RENT
C H IR O P R A C T O R S  
2906 32ml St., V e r n o n  
(Old  V e rn o n  N e w s  B lo c k )
H o u r s :  10 to  12 a .m .;  1:30 to  6 p.m. 
P H O N E  36
L a d y  A t t e n d a n t  '
3 9 - t f
DOR K E N T — M o d ern  n e w  l o u r  room  
ho u se ,  c o m p le te ly  f u r n i s h e d .  In 
m ila ted .  'F ree  fue l.  On b u s  l in e ,  
$26.00 p e r  m o n th .  O n ly  e ld e r ly  
c o u p le  n e e d  ap p ly . .  B o x  9, V e rn o n  
N e w s . -  ’
W I N T E R  R E N T A L S  n o w  b e in g  a c ­
c ep ted .  M o d e rn  a c c o m m o d a t io n  
Oil h e a t e d ,  l i g h t  a n d  h e a t  aup 
p l ie d .  C o l d s t r e u m  A u t o  C o u r t  
P h o n e  25 2R3.
FPR SALE M1SC. (Coot.)
t i l l  s \ L K — Good used  l u m b e r  $17.60 
pe r  M u n d  c e d a r  sh b ig le e  $4.0° p e r  
lit. Also tw o  eub li is  10 k ao w l ro d  
a n d  tn su la u id .  on sk id s ,  $136.00 
m id  tiao.utl .  P liono 7811 ■ I h - t b
COMETS, POVVKLI.S. CUSHMAN'S. 
T h e  b e s t  In M o to r  Scooters .  1'o r  
p a r t i c u l a r s  c o n ta c t  Ubert l l io ,  #48 
F u l l e r  Avo.. K e lo w n a .  4b-3p
T U L IP  BULBS, goo d  n a m e d  v a r ie t i e s .  
$3.50 p e r  B'O; $26.00 p e r  1000. 
H u lb le t s  $1 p e r  100. J .  P.  B o th .  
i t . l t. 2. V e rn o n .  48*J^
FO R  S A L E —-Suvage m odel  #» rtrte.
Cal.  22 H P  c o m p le te  w i th  W e a v e r  
330 Scope, $66.00. P h o n o  698X5
a f t e r  6:30 p.m.__________  4b' l p
VOU S A L E - G o o d  ' v t . e a t J l U p e .  to n
Yii’ tOO lb. o r  to n  lots .  J a c k  P a t e r ­
son, L u m b y - V e r n o n  H ig h w a y ^
4 6 - lp
Tc l.-r F L A T  HOTTUM BOAT. lVr!«tB»*” * :.V * • . . T ..... _______ __*& S t r a t t o n  m o to r ,  good c o n d i t io n .  
3126.00. P lu m e  935R3. 46-1
72—N 0 V E L  XMAS C A R D S w i th  e n ­
ve lopes ,  3.6c. N. K. S p e c ia l t ie s .  
N o r th  K a m lo o p s .  ll.C. 4<>-h
N E W  P IN K  f u r  t r im m e d  sn o w  su i t ,  
size 1, P h o n e  8 5 8 Y . ___________<6-3
We Specialize in Auto 
^Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
S u p e r io r  A u t o  B o d y  
S h o p
2802 S4th S t r o e t  P h o n e  911
• T p RS. IC E  SK A T E S ,  size 4. P h o n e  
■ iiiif.it,. _____________
WANTED (Miscellaneous)
4 - t f
NA T 1 ON AT .LV K N O W N  N A M E S  —  
L i u k - l l e l t  S p e e d e r  S h o v e ls .  C r im e s ,  
D r a g l in e s ;  A d a m s  R o a d  G ra d e rB :  
L l t t l e f o r d  B ros .  B la c k  T o p  l t o a d  
M a in te n a n c e  E q u i p m e n t :  O w e n
C la m s h e l l . H u c k e tn  a n d  R o c k  C r a p  
p ie s ;  T. 1* S m i th  C o n c r e t e  M ix ­
ers*. C la r k  l ' o r l t l i f t  T r u c k s :  N e l ­
so n  B u c k e t  L e n d e r s  Tor S to c k p i l e  
a n d  S now  R e m o v a l :  l t l c e  P o r t a b l e  
C e n t r i f u g a l  P u m p s :  N a t i o n a l
D r a g l in e  S c r a p e r s  a n d  B u ck e t ! . :  
N a t io n a l  A ll  S te e l  G a s o l in e  H o l s t s :  
N a t io n a l  P o r t a b l e  S a w m i l l s ;  N a ­
t i o n a l  Ih i tu ry  S c r e e n s  a n d  C o n v e y ­
o r s .  F u l l  I n f o r m a t io n  f r o m  N a ­
t io n a l  M a c h in e r y  Co. L td . ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  U.C _____  ■  »"-**
W A N T E D
GOOD PROPERTY 
FOR SU E
5 Room Bungalow •«  I* rgo
rooms, basement, lu rnace . ,  . 
fully modern and well built. 
Nice garden lot, 80x100. Cen­
trally located. Immediate pos­
session. Only $8,000, or beat 
o ffer..
New 1 Room Dwelling—Fully 
modern and well constructed. 
Full basement, furnace, gar­
age In basement. Lovely cor­
ner lot overlooking city. Only 
$7,800.
Ideal Fully Modem Lake 
Shore Home. 7 large rooms, 
very attractive. Large liv­
ing room with fireplace . . .  
overlooking lake. A real 
family home. Priced for 
quick sale.
S P E C IA L  PU1 CIS— lUtiltlhu? lo t  T.O x 
150. lA o f  a  mlltt f r o m  H u d s o n  
15uy. T w o  w Ihm‘1 c u r  - m i l l e r  l ik e  
n e w .  S p r in g f ie ld  i n a t t r e s n .  C o o k ­
in g  p lac e  -and kuh . s t o v e .  C u p ­
b o a rd s .  Ice box. A r e a l  buy .  W h a t  
is v o u r  offer. VJ 17 C h r y s l e r  l i o y u l  
w i t h  a l l  e x t r a s *  IC7 I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  
Ki$R. F .  T a n d e m .  W h a t  o ffers .  
I 'h o n e  5lf>. .______
. Your Dependable 
FUEL DEALER
F O R  K E N T — F u l l y  m o d e r n  6 . room  
hom e,  K a l n m a l k a  - L a k e ,  on  one  
a c re .  G ood  g a r d e n ,  so m e  f r u i t  
t r e e s ,  c h o ic e  lo c a t io n .  I ’h o n e  736II.
46 - lp
A s k i n g  y o u  a l l  to  o r d e r  ^ u /d y ,  o rd e r  
no w .  4ft.,  16 in., o r  12 ini f /o rd  wood.
8 ft.,  14 in. t ie  s labs ,  a l s o  s to v e  
l e n g th ,  s l a b  a n d  e d g in g s .  W el l  s e a ­
soned .
Q u a l i t y  s a w d u s t  In  3 u n i t  lo ts .
• Hauling* o f  f r u i t ,  v e g e t a b l e s  and!  
f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s .  T ies ,  lu m b e r ,  logs', 
C h r i s t m a s  t r e e s .
DAN BASARABA
•FOR R E N T — T w o  o r  3 - ro o m  su i tes .  
F u r n i s h e d ,  s e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  no  
c h i ld r e n  o r '  dog .  3709 B a r n a r d  
Ave. T’l io n e  588Y. 4 6 - lp
F O R  R E N T — 2 r o o m  s u i t e .  H o t  a n d  
c o ld  w a t e r .  O n ly  m a r r i e d  c o u p le  
n e e d  a p p ly .  N o  d o g s  o r  .ch i ld ren .  
2906 L a n g i l l e  Ave. ^  4 6 - lp
F O R  SA L E — 1948 C h e v r o l e t  S e d a n .  
$1,8.60: a n d  1916 G.M.C. 3 t o n  t r u c k  
w i t h  B r a n t f o r d  H o i s t  a n d  s t e e l  
-dum p box, $2,000. 1930 D o d g e
co u p e ,  $17.6. H i g h w a y  G a r a g e .  
L iim b y ,  p h o n o  2511.5. . ^  45-2
W e  p a y  s p o t  c a s h  fo r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
h o u s e h o ld  g o o d s  . . • I lbnffc% , 4*eA H’
1 Prc.sHtM'H, I k a t c r s ,  UiuIioH, \VttHh- 
ors, lUuirootn SuiteH, iiliH'tlcM. 
L*rlleldn, S^winK Hub»»
Tabli«»t C h a im ,  L in o leu m .  h?\vcIUHt- 
B u rn e r s .  L a m p s .  Doors.  \Vd>d«'v 
Sash ,  S h e e t  i l l a s s ,  E le c t r i c  l t e f r l g -  
e r a t o r s .  T r u n k s ,  S u i t  Cnses.  C rc iu n  
Guns, C u r tu ln s ,  D rap es ,  B l a n k e t s ,  
C h in a ,  G ln s s w u rc ,  S i lv e r  P la te ,  S t e r ­
l in g  S i lv e r ,  C u t le r y ,  A n t iq u e  g o o d s  
o f  a l l  kindfi,  W a tc h e s ,  D ia m o n d  
R in g s .  Old  J e w e l le r y ,  Old I n s h l o t i -  
ed  F a n c y  H a t  P in s ,  B o o k s . ° n  W h a l ­
ing ,  S t a m p  C o l lec t io n s ,  O ld  Oil 
P a i n t i n g s ,  P r i n t s ,  P ic tu re s ,  S h n v ln g  
M ugs .  M o u s ta c h e  Cups. B r a s s  a n d  
C o p p e r  K e t t l e s ,  P i c tu r e  1 l a t e s ,  
C r u e t s ,  C u t  G la ss ,  I n d i a n  B a s k e t s ,  
M uzzle  L o a d i n g  G u n s  ^
P o w d e r  H o r n s  a n d  F la s k s ,  R e l i c s  o l  
t h e  o ld  w e s t .  P a i n t i n g s  o f  o ld  I n ­
d i a n  l ife ,  S w o rd s ,  D a g g e r s ,  C offee  
G r in d e r s ,  Sn u ff  B oxes,  G r a n d f a t h e r  
C lo ck s ,  O ld  K e y  W in d  W a t c h e s ,  
M u s ic  B oxes ,  a l l  k i n d s  o f  Ciirpen-^ 
» e r s \  B l a c k s m i t h s '  a n d  M e c h a n ic s  
T o o ls ,  P ip e  a n d  P ip e  F i t t i n g s .  B a r b  
W ir e .  N a i ls ,  F r u i t  J a r s ,  B u i l d i n g  
M a t e r i a l ,  C h a in s ,  .Pulleys,  Cable,- 
T e n t s ,  D o u b le  T r e e s ,  M in in g  E q u i p ­
m e n t .  S ca le s ,  C a s h  R e g is te r s ,  H to re  
F i x t u r e s ,  s u r p l u s  g o o d s  a n d  a n y ­
t h i n g  u s e fu l .
For Sale—Auto Courts, Hotels, 
Booming Houses, City and  
Country Grocery Stores and 
Farm s of every type and size.
Call in  and check over listings
Sales Staff:
A. EL Couch -  Ross Mlrdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 B arnard Ave. -  Phone 889 
. Vernon, B.C.
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L o t s  39, 40, 41, 42. mjip_ 1362, ' b e in g
p a r t  o f  C o o ls ’ O r c h a r d ,  Il .X. D i s t r i c t ,  
V e rn o n .  E x c e l l e n t  so i l ,  good  v a r l -  
e
■ '-"4*' 
* •  J V
f o r  s y m p a t h y  a n d  i lo ra l  c o n t r l b u  _ 
t io n s  d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  lo ss  ot 
t h e i r  so n  a n d  b r o t h e r .  4 6 - lp
PERSONALS
' f \  -JjA. 
i’l l  V j  5*?
.■f.dcp.
■ ISPS * 5 * 8 ~
• ,a
MEDICAL MASSAGE
Office I ’h o n e  777 
R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  20RR5 
H O U R S 2 T O  G P.M. , 
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r  
OLD V E R N O N  N E W S  BLDG. 
2906 32nd S t r e e t .  V e r n o n .  B.C.
Phone 5.15
TO L E T —-Two f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e k e e p ­
i n g  ro o m s ,  d o w n s t a i r s .  No c h i l ­
d re n .  3404 - 34 S t r e e t .  .4 6 - lp
G.M. % T o n  p a n e l  t r u c k ,  p u r c h a s e d  
D e ce m b er ,  1946. M i l e a g e  18.000. 
L o w  a u x i l i a r y  g e a r ,  n e w  b a t t e r y .  
'P e r f e c t  c o n d i t io n ,  $1,800, A p p ly  
Col. M. A. H a in e s ,  E w i n g s  L a n d ­
in g .  45-2p
1-
P H O N E  321
H U N T ’S
V E R N O N , B.C,' 
4 3 - t f
10 C O R D S go o d  se a so n e d  Wood. J o h n  
K u z i m l r c h u k ,  N o r th  M a r a  St .46-lp
-U sed  i ig u re  s k a t e s  size 
C o r  6 %. T'hono 3051t.___
W A N T E D - 46-lp
F O R  S A L E
WELL BUILT MODERN HOME
Close In. . Lovely view.
A p p ly :
ALICE MANN
46-1
I IFOR R E N T — One. r o o m  d o w n s ta i r s .  
B r e a k f a s t  i f  p r e f e r r e d .  A p p ly  3501 
M a r a  S t .  __________ _ K’- l P
Simmons' Woodworking Co.
C A B IN E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
| W H E N  IN  V E R N O N  s t a y  a t  t h e  
P l e n s a n t  V a l le y  A u t o  C o u r t .  P h o n e  
Y06L1. *B-t f
i F O R  R E N T — T w o  ro o m  lu r n i s h e d  
s u i t e .  2503 28 th  St .  Jt’ho n e  746L1.
4b-l
C. V. Simmons
P H O N E  239 -  3401 3 5 th  A v e n u e
F O U R  R OO M  H O U S E  w i t h  b a th ,  to r  
r e n t .  A p p ly  4101 - 27 S t r e e t .  45-2p
l 5. t f  H E A T E D  A P A R T M E N T S  f o r  a d u l t s  
■ . ..  I G. p .  B a g n a l l .  p h o n e ,  1132. .4IM .
64- t f
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S
PIANO TUNING; 
and All Instrument Repairs'
W o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d .
I WANTED TO RENT i
w
i f ’. f  > •
i- $r , - *
, W T T I N G  S E R V I C E
. , -by -  ■ ■ .
Q u d U aed  -Men a n d  W o m e n  E l t t e r e   ̂
P R I V A T E  P I T T I N G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG.& .BOOK CO.|
- tTsu-non. B.C. .
P h o n e  I D E A L  MUSIC. S A L E S  1153 
O p p o s i te  S t a t i o n
40-tf
W A N T E D  I M M E D IA T E L Y — A f o u r  
o r  l ive  r o o m  h o u s e  in  o r  n e a r  V e r ­
n o n  b y  G o v e r n m e n t  em ployee ,  t w o  
a d u l t s  only., A p p ly  B o x  18, V e rn o n  
N e w s . . ' -  ■ 46-2
O R  SA L E — 1948 G.M.C. 3 - td n  t r u c k ,  
16 ft. Hat d e ck ,  E a t o n  a x le .  G.M. 
h e a t e r ,  good t i r e s ,  v e r y  g o o d  r u n ­
n i n g  c o n d i t io n ,  14,000- m i le s .  Box 
1182, V e rn o n .  _____  4 6 - lp
1939 FORD- d e lu x e  c o n v e r t i b l e  co u p e ,  
rad io ,  h e a t e r ,  tw in  sp o ts ,  p o s t  s p o t  
l ig h t ,  in good  c o n d i t io n ,  fu l l  p r i c e  
$1,125 c ash .  Bob Ender .sby ,  OyatTta. 
R.C., a f t e r  6. 46-1
F O R  SA L E  O R  T R A D E — 1,926 m o d e l  
T  T u d o r .  E x c e l l e n t  m o to r ,  g o o d  
t i r e s ,  n e w  b a t t e r y .  W il l  t r a d e  fo r  
good  ritle, I ’h o n e  1521,1. 4 6 - lp
F O R  S A L E — 1927 C h r y s l e r  C o ach ,  
m odel  50. g o o d ^ t i r c s ,  s e a le d  b e a m  
l ig h t s .  $195.00. H a r l e y  <L. D a v is ,  
(H u U c a r )  E n d c r b y .  . 4 6 - l p
REAL ESTATE
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
S u c c e s so r  to 
SPY E H  & COUSINS
I n s u r a n c e
M o r t g a g e s
r . e a l  E s t a t e
S E L L  QR T R A D E .  1940 P a c k a r d  s ix  
sed an .  J u s t  o v e r h a u le d .  - P r ic e  
SI,100. P.O. B o x  160. S a lm o n  A rm ,  
B.C. 46*3
W A N T E D  TO R E N T —— Ranch , ,  w i t h  
o r  w i t h o u t  s to c k ,  on  share.s. S, 
H o g a r t h .  R .R .  3. V e r n o n . .  4 4 - lp
V t - i i J 1A ’
. I D< 'VzfiUfc ki-.
. .v , ;»w
0. D. HARRIS
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
L a t e s t  X - R a y  E q u ip m e n t
2706 B a r n a r d  Ave. E a s t  
H o u r s :  3 to  6 
Office Wot O p en  T h u r s d a y s
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
I W 'ANTUU TO H U N T —T w o  or  m o re  
i 'furniHhttrl room s,  ‘p r e f e r a b ly  n e a r  
school .  I ’h one
LE BLOND STUDIOS
P H O N E  219
W A N T E D  TO R E N T — S m all  house ,  
c e n t r a l ,  f o r  3 a d u l t s .  I’hone Miss 
E a s t ,  O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y  o r  541 LI.
4 6 - lp
97- t f
ROOM AND BOARD
24-tf T I N S M I T H I N G
S ee  A r c h ie  M cM ech an  
a t
ROOM AN D  H O AR D a v a i l a b l e  fo r  
m id d le  a g e d  w o m a n  o r  w o r k i n g  
g i r l ,  h o m e  p r iv i l e g e s ,  r e a so n a b le  
a n d  .co n tru l .  P h o n e  93SV._____46-1
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES,
C ON STIPATION S U F F E R E R S  —  A 
fa m o u s  f o rm u la ,  d ev e lo p ed  by
eir'ro relieve"uTou's/m̂  | CRAFT METAL & HEATING I FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
R e a r  E d .  F o o t e ' s  H a r d w a r e  
P H O N E  1094
10- t f
ers. T il ls  f o r m u la  Is k n o w n  a s  
H u m a n  -Meal a n d  Is a  d e l i c io u s  | 
eel-eal 1 hut. • h e lp s  n a tu r e ,  re l iev e  
co n s t Ip n l io n .  I t  c o m b in e s  lli^i i int- 
u m l  loud v a lu e s  u n d  delle.loiis llu- 
voi'H o f  w h o le  wheal ,  a n d  ‘/whole
ry e  w i th  the  g e n t l e ,  l a x a t iv e  p ro p -  
" ' i r a n .  l im n -, e r l l e s  o f  l la x -o - i iu  i i n d 'b n  
i nn Meal Is all  e x co l len f  , e n e r g y  
; food fo r  a l l  a g o s .  I t , ' in  sold by  a l l  | 
' r lu a d lu g  gi'oeoi'jv „ , ", , .
W r i t e  t o d a y 1, fo r  f ree  b o o k le t ,  
" N a t u r e ' s W a y  to  Good H e a l t h "  by 
'R o b e r t  (.1. . li ioksnii;  :M.D„ ' to  Dr. 
J a c k s o n  Foods  iLlmHed, De|)t.  K,
1 .W ll l ln i fdon  Itlvil.. .Toron to .  46-1
ERNEST O. WCX)D 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 Bernard Av«.
KELOWNA
06-tf
NOTICES For .Better. Bboe Repair*
F O R
F A L L  W O R K  
T H E
J O H N  D E E R E
F O R  SA LE —4946 D o d g e  % - 1 to n  
de l iv e ry .  M u s t  bo  seen  to  -be-.-ap­
p re c ia te d .  J .  K u r y . ’R .R .  3, V e r n o n .
, 4 6 - lp
$ 2 1 0 0
B uys  a  m o d e r n  4 ro o m  h o u s e  
a n d  n ice  l o t  w i t h  g a r d e n  a n d  
f r u i t  t r ee s .
$3000
P'or a  n ice  4 ro o m  h o m e  fu l ly  
-m o d e rn ,  a  fine cosy  .h o u se  . a n d —  
lo t .
1931 CHEVROLET jSED^Nf igood 
' cdtidUion a'nd gociu ru b l ie r ,  eea lhas
_beam ligh ts._I'hone 936113,_{ 46-1
FOR SALE—Powell- MidSr Scooter. 
$225.1111. May lie seen at i ’ouncoy's 
Garage, 31(13 39th Ave. , 44.-4
• $3500
T a k e s  a  5 ro o m  hom e,  l ia s  l i g h t s  
' .nAtt- c i t y  w a t e r ,  s i t u a t e d  o n  2 
a c r e s  o f  land .
F O l t  S A L E — H a r le y  D av id so n ,  tw in ,  
r e a s o n a b ly  p r iced .  E. A. R tep h -  
. enR, Tt.R. 3, A r m s t r o n g .  -Ifi-fp
ST A N D A R D  Car,  6,110(1 m iles .  W h a t  
o f fers?  H. D. 1 l a r g e  r j ’, L u m b y .
45-2P
l-'Olt SALE—19-11 Plymouth. Apply 




FOR SAI.E—Breedllig ewes, also 
Suffolk, Hampshire amf Uomlmul- 
. .let rams. I'hnne 76IU2, 11. E. Wal- 
smi, l.iivlngiom ■ 46-1
FO R S A L E —-3 sm a l l  p ig s .  A. H a lu s -  
chal t ,  6 tu l le s  f ro m  V ern o n ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g  Itirnd.- P h o n o  947RI. 4 6 - lp
FOR H A IiE - -T u i  k e y s  fo r  T lu u i k s g l v -  
llig, F r a n k  K o s lo w s k y ,  39 th  Avi’- 
__line, lip.. Vet’.imil. B.C. . ■ 46-2p
m B  &  A  T R U C K I N G  C O M P A N Y
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe Honpltal
f > V 'htik . t ... 'xft
W."ta'P?'" I f
i m T M i
, j i
W . - r 1”
; t e ' -► . e J 1* 1
If It's heavy, we'll haul it- 
anywhere; anytime
i Y o W BED 
EQUIPMENT
W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y ' 
M A C H IN E R Y  F R A N C H IS E
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, BtC. 
P.O. Box 128
i - - 4 i - t r
Men's and Boy*' Dress, Work, Loggers Boots and Shoes
$7-tf
G . C . T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
* KILLEFER Offset Orchard 
, Discs ’
* TRUSS FRAME Plows
* VAN BRUNT Orchard 
Cultivators,.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
G R A P E S —O r d e r s  t a k e n  fo r  C o n e u n l  
UrnpoH, P r ice  Go p e r  p o u n d  In 
hu lk .  One d e l iv e r y  w i t h i n  e l y  
l im i ts  w il l  lie ,m a d o  w h e n  g r a p e s  
a m  ready .  P h o n e  98 o r  524L3 ovo- 
nlngH. M u t r l e  & Mu t r ie .  ■ 44-3
FO R  MALE— F le m ish  M ean ly  I 'e iirs  
•I'lOll l'IeiiHunt. V a l le y " f tn iu l .  _4(l-l
FOR SALE (Mlscellaneou*)
, 2906 B2nd Street .Office 1029 - Phones - Res. H7-L-8 I
VERNON, B.C.
7ft«tf
W p M M
L A N D S C A P I N G
VERNpN LITE DELIVERY 
/A N D  MESSENGER
L o cu t io n ;  K A L  T A X I  STAND
PHONE 190
B Y  E X P E R T  L A N D SC A P E  
A U C n iT E C T
R u a so n n h le  ItatoM Free Entlm atos
HARRIS iFLOWER,SHOP
2707 Ilanuu’d Avo.
■ . . .  . : ■ , 28-tf
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR Gr EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 29th St. Vernon, B.C.
P I P E
All the pipe from tlm Old.Vnn- 
<jouv»r Hotel now l’oi iialel A ll
sizes, b l a c k  a n d  g a lv a n iz e d .  
F u l l y  re c o n d i t io n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
sh ap e ,  F i t t i n g s  a n d  v q lv u s  g a l ­
ore. W r i t e  no w  for  y p u r  y e a r s  
' needs ,  *
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
185 P o w e l l  fit, - V n nnnuvor ,  ll.C
If.- tf
% / ( •  % M .!i 4 in.».I t
M ' d i d
> v .
B U L L D O Z I N G
rHONIO 085
A. L, (Johnrty). McGHEE
1 R u l k ln z r t r 'C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e rn  E q u ip m e n t
Basement Digging,






V a rn o n ,  11.0 .
, , . _  , _  „  i, - - i ICEEI* U l' TO DATE
Landscaping, Road Building, Un» Our Modern Moving Van Horvleci
I nnH  P lp n r ln n  « t r  f01' Hlilpuimiis, of 'llmimihnUI (.hinds,
t , a n a  v i e a r i n g ,  9 1 c .  l a r g e  o r  Htnall, V a n e  -laavlng
F r e e  Eel In in tos - (lUeiitlv fo r  V am uuive r ,  ICnota?
Box 1767 IBM «7lh Avenue A ' l,("’la  " " "  HkSk.Uqlmwah.BOX 1787 illuM m(Ui Avouue | phone, W rite or W ire
1), CHAPMAN & CO. LTD,
<‘C a t e ^ p i l l ^ l r ,,
and
S k a g i t  H o i s t  
D e a l e r
FLOOR TILES
$5250
Is  ' roducod-  j>r!c« fo r  n 7 r o o m  
houae,  4 Ijodroomn, Are- p lace ,  
bawemeiU a n d  Haw dun t  b u r n e r  
fu r n a c e .  Id ea l  lo cu t ion  fo r  Hchool 
a n d  whopping.
t ie s ,  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d
J. COOLS ... 
Okanagan Centre * 
3hone Vernon 12R5 or 785L
4 6 - lp
and  secure In one year
A Premium Income
of
Three Hundred Million 
D o lla r s . . .
proves th e  m ajority of the 
public seek out a  company, 
strong, reputable and with the 
ability to  pay, no m atter what 
catastrophe may be.
This Is the record of the com­
panies we represent. We are 
proufi of it.
M f"*-*  ■ ' l l ! , ®  
wlniHe plari- ,,f I,..,, i t  
for m-rvti-p is V " ' '  u -‘Wl 
355 l lu i ru ia  HtrpH
l«h f ' i l  mu bin. ' '• ‘Wvinl
16th\b!v*' r'i. ' a,|ruuv,r r |  Ultli day ,,r Sep | .m|,f r " '  M
A MKXq 'J 
, .  , , I'lKlHct f
n o l e .  Aliy parson rnl-n. 
r••aranee mii^t m ,h.. J. 'nH1 
idxh un ud.li-ess },,r sJ’n' ^  
th t  ee niiU-s „f th,. s-au l tkJ
M r n r u  ' id  <-|uqj|, 
b ' ‘ be m a i le r  «f q,,
Ihenomenal (
ner Must Sel
kr any - r t a
terms t>asi ■ 




2000 d o w n  
jjt beyoml cl 
jtres level hd 
Ijth modern 
Borage.
At*!’* and in t i , ,  t u a tu .ara3
«r a m .i : t.Axia" «
llrltlHli ( iiliimliln.Ii Uulu bla, IlmuMLl
TAKI-: N< iTjl'i; .... t’" i
Ibumur. .1. Ar, h|> JI IUJuilK'1
i;'! '1 ' I / /  ^wiS* ,  .! ' w:is u IT"bik'<l admi, n f  the  e s ta te  „f Aslr f i  
of  Viu' ihiu, I'.ritiai,
*'lt''l " "  th.'  .15th J a y „ r \ Bt 
Ut Luml.y in tlib I'r..v,i.V
j and that all la-rsuns hiviS 




Real Estate - Mortgages 
PHONE 151 - VERNON, B.C.
j to  fut-idsl) I'arUi'iilars Itar'J e r ly  v.-rill.-il. t„
; 31st day
ATTRACTIVE BUYS IN 
REAL ESTATE
r . Ml Or U , ** (httobur, IS49IpersmiH In.lebtnl to th. 
are required to Pay ,, “J  
I their Imlebtedio-Ks to |3 
ANI> l''l'ItTHi;it TAKK 
j that at tin- expiration J  I 
I time l will proereil to dbtri 
said estate umoav th, J ,  
titled thereto,, having 
to the elulms of which 1 1 I had tiotiei:.
DAT E li  at Vernon. lie j 





acres of w 
5 in bearing 
ties include I  
.jies, Winest 
r near oiler. (
h&in while IH
r.ly $2650
| ea- 4 room h 
[ere good soil 
• garden, f 
, small fru  
road. Si 
iter bus.
J. 1:. KiiisToa 
P.O. Box 00*. v(t|  
I orr ie in l  AdmlriiHtrator Or t l  
I O k a n a g a n  Eleetoral DijtriJ
O K A N A Q A N  B A K E R Y  & C A F E  
P h o n e  99
4 2 - t f
960 A C R E S  o f  l a n d  t o r  sa te .  Good 
so l i ,  100 c u l t i v a t e d .  S u i t a b l e  fo r  
d a i r y  - fa rm .-7 -T oom  l o g - h o u s e  -and 
3 - ru o m  lo g  h o u se .-  B a r n ,  c h i c k e n  
h o u s e  a n d  g r a n a r i e s .  S i t u a t e d  on 
E c h o  L a k e ,  16 m i l e s  e a s t  o f  L u m ­
by. Som e t im b e r .  W il l  s e l l  o r  
t r a d e  f o r  p r o p e r t y  In V e rn o n .  A p ­
p ly  a t  H a m m o n d  ■ Shoe R e p a i r  I 








s e a l e d  Tt:.\m-:i>s wm txl
by tlie umlersimied up l0|  
fo r  th e  ercctinn o£ lug (I 
gn t ion  Ilium- ami trestle f  
t io n s  may be obtained T 
posi t  of S5.IIII; v.-hich sui 
re fu n d ed  upon return of] 
n ieu ts .  A. C. Anderson l  
Glenmon* Irrigation Disl 
Uox tf.DTr Kelim iu. BC I
F O R  S A L E — 12 a c r e s  l an d .  5 in  h ay ,  
b a l a n c e  b u sh :  3 r o o m  h o u se  anil  
c o n te n t s ,  g o o d  w e l l  w a t e r ,  fe\y 
f r u R  t r e e s ;  c o w  b a r n  fo r  3 c o w s , :  
h a y  b a r n ,  w o o d  f o r  w i n t e r .  ,7 
m i l e s  from, to w n .  R e a s o n  f o r  s e l l -  
ln g ,  o ld  a g e .  $1,300 c a s h .  M rs .  
M a r y  W al lu c h ,  R .R .  2, E n d e r b y .
- 4 6 - lp  [
Soles Staff
Colin Convert - Oscar Evans 
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 317L1 
Colin Cnrwen 768L
AUCTION SALES
A U C T IO N  .SI
CITY HOMES
V E R Y _____________________ __________
lo w  26 x  30 on  l o t  80 X 160, v e r y  '
g o o d  g a r d e n  soi l ,  s m a l l  f r u i t s  a n d  
l a w n s ,  c e m e n t ’ w a l k s .  L a t e s t  c a b ­
i n e t  k i tc h e n ,  p e m b r o o k e  b a th .  F u l l
$1,000 Down on 6 room house 
in  quiet district. One acre of 
I— land;— Immediate occupancy. 
Pull price $3,700.
OcJ. 13-14 — Cariboo! 
men's Assn., Witlioij 
2,500 head fat, fee 
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r beef cat t  
i or ‘dud 
. on r. 
stib ovi
II Endow.
buH em ent. '  f u r n a c e .  A ny  r e a s o n -  
able^pfTep conalduiXMl, Bumtst«-rn(». 
A p p ly  3511 O k a n a g a n  Ave. ' 4 6 - lp  |
.SMALL 38 A C R E  FA R M  o v e r lo o k in g  
U t t e r  L ak e .  3 a c r e s  a l f a l f a ,  20 
r o u g h  c le a re d ,  b a la n c e  fir t im b e r .  
S m a l l  house ,  b a r n ,  c h ic k e n  h o u se .  | 
E le c t r i c i t y ,  te l e p h o n e .  R e a s o n a b ly  I 
p r i c e d  f o r  q u i c k  s a le .  A p p ly  R. 
H a r l e y ,  O t t e r  L a k e  R oad ,  R.R. 3, 
A r m s t r o n g .  ■ 46-2p |
Only $4,808—A fully modem 
hom e’ overlooking fC&lnfnalka : 
Lake. Full basement, low 
taxes. At present rented. A 
good Investment.
Oct._ 25— Quesnel Cat! 
Assn., Queshel, B.Ci 
head fa t, feeder and| 
c a ttle .
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  , :
F o r  o n e  o f  th e  h is t  o t  a c r e  p lo ts  
In V e rn o n ,  h a s  u new  7 ro o m  
h o u se ,  fu l ly  m o d e rn  a n d  o f  g o o d  
d e s ig n .  F u l l  b a se m e n t ,  s u w  d u s t  
b u r n i n g  f u rn a c e .  U ic a t e d  In a n  
Idea l  r e s i d e n t i a l  .d is tr ic t .
Farms
$3200
Ts n b a r g a i n 1 p r ice  for 20 n c r e s  
o f  line a r n b le  soil,  ft l ine  n e w  
h o m o  n n d  o t h e r  n e c e s s a r y  b u i l d ­
in g s .  T h e  b u i ld in g s  a r e  w o r t h  
t lie  p r i c e  nuked  fo r  t h i s  p r o p ­
e r t y .
Gull anil  c h ee k  our- l i s t i n g s  fo r  
o t h e r  good  v a lu e s  In f a r m  p r o p ­
e r t i e s ,  l a r g e  u n d  sm a ll .
Orchards
$7000
2 nni'iis of fruits, 9 ncres of gar* 
<d«n and pasture. F air buildings 
'w ith  light, and plenty w ater, 
d o se  to city limits.
$14,000
14 n c r e s '  full  h e a r in g  n rn h n rd ,  
(I iioi'oh o f  im s tu re .  L o c a te d  lit It 
f e r t i l e  d i s t r ic t .
Business Opportunities 
$14,000
l lu y s  a  linn G ro c e ry  Htore  iih g o ­
in g  (tonoorn, w i th  good  l iv in g
quai' torH. T h is  Is it ,mmt p r o g r u s  
s lv e  s t o r e  In a n  Ideal lo e a t lu n .
A MUbstanl.lal s lo e k  Is In c lu d e d  
lu th e  f i g u r e  queto it .  Good t e r m s  
a v a i l a b l e ,
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  to  l a y  f lo o r  t i le s
ami l inoleum , 
teed .
A ll  w o r k  K t in ran -
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
."EveryL h lng  'For  Y o u r  H o m o ” ' 
l ' lIONU 71 VW RNbN, B.C.
' ' 64 - t f
46-1
(Formerly DIO Lalto Drive)
65-tf | Kelowim. JI,C,
PICTURE-FRAMING
Bring Tour Blaturo* -to Be Framed 
, by Our Dxporlenaed Mon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
i 'kon’o 03«81 B O D Y  a n d  F E N D E R
Tlllil VIOliliOWKNIFId1 VOMli\NltJ GOlilt AIIINMN I.IMIT10II
m r : i
‘.'Evor^tlilng for Y our.Tfeme1?
niONIQ VIljRNONi B.C.
n -
N.IM,. HiioK l lldg.i  l u m r o i e e  Ave..  I
. Kelittviill. II.U. .
Wlsli to (iiiiiiiumiii Unit, (hey have 
apiu'iixlinately 21)0 IIih,- ol' urn non- 
lillglug uriiulum oxlile on d|ii|)iay.
W O R K
a n d  R e ^ in is h in g ,
Tiiltse Miuiiiilss mm lie a h e e l t e i ............
a  Klogei’ cou ii tar ,  Hluuiil ioli lcrs luiil 
n t l ie r  lii lormitml iiiirsniis a r e  in v 11 1 
In w r l ln  I'oi' InI'lu'inutlmi o r  i 
lini'Hoii fdi' ii (leiui.iiislritl.liin. 
n TJW 07V7'AT.7j7TiTjt) i'di- j.’ittii ifUTT
NO'I'KIIO
»J’0  WHOM IV MAY OONnMRNi 1Yo
h a v e  cni ' la li i  m'ooiIh Iii, Miorogii for,
,̂u Vl! Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S H IP
411
(0 Hprlug.i 19no,
o l a h m f c ^ ' i W
'Will ho Hold liy ptihfln niio t lo ii  
L o s t  K now n oilureiiHi “Mrs. llaxel
Do vis, lt.lt. 3. *’ fi ■
l.n HI known mlriroiihi L. It. Loo Ice. 
mill) w  ill'll Avo„ 1 Vunonuyei', ■ '
.WlUlln.t.liu (Gil.y p f  Voeoqii .in..the, 
............. ihlii.l ’riivfiViio' qf Ih'iifMh Ciiluiii 
Doled tills tw enty-ninth 'day  nf 
Hniiumihor, nlnotuan , hundred and
findy-iilno AiV. ■ ............. ...
NM!L AND Nf'lU. LTD.
2709 lldth H i r e d ,  V e rn o n  ,46*1
e tc ,  M any  n ew  'V a r ie t ie s  o f  e v e r .  
MToeiiH, i ilmihs,  romoi, noroiuilolH, 
.W r i te  f o r  free,  n e w  luH truo tlve
A T  REA SO N A BLE 
P R IC E S '
outuinifue' oontiiliilnw viilin ilile in-,1 
fomiatlon, Hardin‘NimuirlMN, Har* 
------  '.AU-U' . W a t lc in  JMfptoi’s  L t d .
Hrltlsh Coluiniihi'H Oldest 
Hstalilluheil Ffird Dealer
. Gal a ii i nmnogo)'.  T h e .  H a w in g ,  ,
K;irwn|;,12804 30th Streof Phone 93
T h u u t r o ,  4 i - t f  , f l tt-tf
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W o inoltii t h e m  to  y o u r  re q u ir e *  
inimlu. I lc iu iU fu l  o iq io r l a l s  to 
ohoomi f rom , U u u ra t i lu o d  sa t is *
fuullon.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
" E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  l lo in e "
I 'HO NE 71' V E R N O N , U.C,
(WUf
siieoToTIy,:iiiii 111i i ' i ' i h i f ' i 11a i.ii't , 
Selected c o n v er le i l  Mill'll il l lg l l l-  
welgli l lll-idiol. HiMiniog' rlllmi w i th  
48 sh e l ls  ('llit| i I Ill-lee on ly  $14.91), 
1 nillliH I In to de l iv e ry ,  I,,h u l le d  ldl|i- 
nly, W rlln  for iil ioto nml desorlji  
Llim, Money rd i i in ln d  if  mil s a i l s  
fmdoey. 'Miiopa Holns Go,, 82(1 tRimio 
_ H  I.,_() I.t.iuyiii till 1, 411-1 f
F ill i H  iMTe — iTikITh ivit sTi"ii7 w fiTi
puini), 4 moniliM o ld ...New prloa
$tji9ifd), llw iie r leavlmr town w ill
sell  for I|.l9i).9ii i'iimIi , W a s h e r  may
lie Seen s i  Mlil'klu Elimtrhi.  92117 
T ro iiso o  Ave, , 4 9 - Ip' i iininiMi n i'i ,i
m,Tvi'i'j i f faTITN’i' ' '^  ifT'iH'FlTn FmiTfmi
G l i l in n e y : liloolisl $1,(19 eiuih, Win* 
tlelil G em m it  I'Viidlmls, l t . l t ,  I,
. K e low im . < v  , , , .  4fA4)i
,'1i"t>i P? Ra l  1'1-HI {iSSf -’D'HjIi d t iv-“s*o wjh w 
m aehliu i ,  I'orfiujil laiiij llt lon, atKiv 
HelilllmrJ^_Ajqi|,,Ujione nllllih 49*1 |i 
f?t!>Tl ,7l A Li4*-~l lisa) ~'l'lfm7l fi v I illy’" 
q u a l l l y  gmi.riioloed, Imlou— $2N,(ll
toil,, .1, I'eiTy.hlllL.Luqtli.y,_____ 44-3JI
. ■ iVD^Vii «i ti>7' >)'
d r y  D M im h  wood,  Tlox 489, A rm -
s t . im i lg jJ l .H  ,  ___t_ __ .____4I^9(]
F ( ) i r i 4 A ’l7fii=nifFyi «iirriu7nii tloiiiOR MALI:— Kilb , OJU'I’ litre, ( o  
oomlUlon I'hmio J t DL. . . 41,-2
nTllt-M' W hite  iRviil'u sliil iTs fiir safe
i UlMu C. i'lioim 59. 40*.
,  ?  16 ,500
t P o r  on  ap o i ' tm tu i t  t h a t  p rodom is  
a  n o t  p ro l lt  o f  Uft% on  I n v e s t -  
iiiool,  u an  lie hougliL on e asy  
tormii.  ...
l.’OR MALE—:10 a c r e s ,  8 i icrbs c u l t i ­
v a te d ,  4 ro o m  h o u se ,  d c c l r l d t y  
a n d  w a t e r  w i th in .  Good b a r n  olid 
o u t e r  b u i ld in g s ,  4 m i l e s  oiR. P r ic e d  
fo r  q u ic k  sa le .  A p p ly  f i l b e r t  W a t t s ,  
Il .X. V  . 4 6 - lp
H a lf  Cash lor a  modern 6 
room home. Basement, fu rn ­
ace and garage. Owner selling 
for a  sacrifice for only $5,000, 
I t ’s a  buyl
'OR UALE— 4 r o o m , . h q u se  w i t h  
l u r g e  s c re e n e d  p o rc h .  Good g a r a g e  
a n d  wOod shod.  C lo se  to s h o p p i n g  | 
c e n t r e  a n d  sc h o o l .  A p p ly  '3301 | 
32nd Ht. 45-2P
FO R  HALE— M o d e rn  hom e,  3. b e d ­
ro o m s ,  b a s e m e n t ,  s a w d l i s t  fu rn a c e ,  
l a r g e  g r o u n d s ,  f r u i t  t ree s ,  exoul-  
loli t  v iew . 2601 ,23rd Htroot. I ’hone  
753113. ________ 4ll-:i|. |
Just out of the city—A mod­
ern 6 room stucco home on 1 
acre of land, chicken house, 
garage and woodshed. Early 
occupancy. Selling for only 
$5,250, with very cosy terms,
W A N T E D  TO RIONT—--ID m ire s  o r ­
c h a r d . o r  m o re .  C ro p  s h a re , ,  b e ­
tw e e n  A r m s t r o n g  an d  K o lo w o n .  | 
M etro ,  4IU0 -27 t .h  Ave., V e r n o n
4 6 - lp  I
MUHT HELL— .Small f a rm  oo h i g h ­
w a y  n e a r  L u m b y ,  $8,500 o r  b e s t  I 
o ffer .  Rox .44, V e r n o n  News. 45-2p
UNA I’-—Modern  h o m e  -for sa le ,  1 I. 
ro o m s ,  l a r g o '  lot,  g i tm g e ,  wood  
shed ,  ' I ’hone  731R1, o w n e r .  45-2p 
FO UR  ROOM ' 1IOUKE fm
Arc you wanting a  Summer 
Camp for fishing and h u n t­
ing? We have the listing of 
a most attractive cabin with 
boat and outboard situated 
on Mabel Lake via Lumby, 
This is offered for only $700. 
Enquire for fu rther particu­
lars.
HMALL
sale.,  C h eap  fu r  c a sh .  W h a t  o f fers?  
A pply  221)4 • 43 A venue ,  4H-lf |
LISTINGS WANTED
FOR QUICK, effioleiit Antes service, 
list your property with us. We 




1 _______ ___ !10*t
40-Acre Farm  for Sale in  tho
Shuswap Full district. Tills 
property has a 4-room house, 
usual farm  buildings, Cedar 
poles, and fence posts, ample 
supply of fir and birch wood, 
Priced a t only $2,000, or near 
offer. „
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
Hoc
E. B. C O U S IN S  &  CO. LTD .
Agents for
YORKSHIRE HAVINGS AND LOAN
B. C O U S IN S  & C O , LTD .
8099 2lHt Struct
P h o n e  8S
Salesman; EMIL ANHOUN
Money for lioinoii, apartm ents, bust, 
ness, repayable ,froio 2 to 2B years,




F O R  S A L E
IlOMER - FARMH - IlANOIIEB 
OIIOIIAHDH ' .
HOT 111 LH *■ ROOMING IlOUBEH 
caiOOMUY HTOItEH, Oily A dountry 
CIAllAGWH - J'OOi< BQOMH 
BOWLING ALLlilYR - MUHIO 
HTOllER - OIXiTUlNaf HTOitlDHi 
OAFIilH - D tril.m N tl LOTH In all 
parts ini' the (JUy
' Homes $2,000 up 
BuaineBses $1,500 up 
Forms $3,500 up 
Orchards $8,000 up 
Ranches $6,000 up • 
Building,LotsJfiOO^Up^,
W m .  K e a r n s





CANADA LIFE AHHURANGE GO.
NSURANCE
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE OO. 
Repiosentatlva
J. THORLAKSON
18 narnard West I’hone 774





■«V:'................Personal J'ropoirty' f lo a te r
. , . f - V )  »< ■ o a - t f
M i(jrik it (Ii I»t >1L i rr  a N T jTP i ti" lTTifi u iia-WTi u 
l.oeul UI.|i)'OHeiitaUve, Alex, Franm, 
11999 lliu'iutrd Aveium, i i'hnue
(197111.5,
Orchards in all districts, with 
and without homed. All sizes 
and'Vttrletlea of fru it. Tho fol­
lowing are a few:
B.X. District. 11 acres $12,000 
Coldstream Distrlut,
10 a o r e s ...............$io,boo
Winfield District,-
0 acres ......................   $0,800
B.X. District, 10 aores ....$0,000 
Oynma, 10 aorps ,,.,$12,000 
Wo would bo glad indeed to 





on i  
5 off, abc
^o v . 3— B.C. Jersey I 
Assn; at Exhibition 
Vancouver, B.C.,25| 
specia lly selected h i 
G old Medal ondl 
Championship breeq
N ov. 3 0  —-  B.C. Beefl 
Breeders' Assn., CH 
F a t Stock Show and| 
Kamloops, B.C.
For O th e r Sales See YoJ 



















COLLIN INHUllANOE HERVIOE 
" M o ra  I ’ro teo t lo i )  p a r  
Premium D ollar’
Above Mftc.IConzIn’H Htore . , 
Telnphooo 580 UB-4f
T h e  F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  
M e d i u m . , ,
A  V e r n o n  i N e w s  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  >
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
}i I f h  i / .  Ml*
me ot Vei 
h Homes 
:es: $0 















t e ,  01
Algo lot
t o  I
jYery «:
| W  gitr
|TOtns iU 
IQrapea.
L . P R IC E
rhone 422 
1103 27th Street Vcn
I Only  ̂
lOn hlg 
I'hlch. 
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RISK " FRU ITS
VEGETABLES . ‘ n
WW,\
VERNON « OYAMA - W O O D S D A L E
,i n
n it




^ M A U R I C E
* LIMITED 
juroncc Nolory
REAL e s t a t e
PHONE B31
Had FUNDS available fOK LOANS ON
IMPROVED CITY
property
national h o using  
‘ loans arranged
COUNTRY HOLDINGS 
' (LOSE TO TOWN





Lflomenol O p p o rtu n ity !  
% er Must Sell.and will con- 
. _ any reasonable offer, 
tens easy. Fully modem 
W  with over 0 acres of 
Lpmercial orchard. Pasture. 
5 n g .  Hayshed and other 
jutbulldinus.
2000 down
at beyoiul city limits. Wa 
level land. Bungalowleres conveniences.
KW1 
Ada 
ta t  tkL lot, all 
t aa» t |  







»r A!t, vine* i
■ lUYln] 
it*- ar,T 





takki«u «t | <» iliitrL 





' jt“.’ Price $5300.
3000 down will handle, 
health forces sale. About 
acres of which about 14 
in bearing orchard. Vari­
es include Delicious, Macs, 
1{.s> winesap. Price $6500 
"near oiler. Owner will lend 
jiin while purchaser builds.
ly $2650
w 4 room house. About Vi 
•re good soil. Lovely vege- 
garrien. Some fruit trees 
small fruits. Good well, 
road. School bus. Pas- 
;er bus.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C . Thursday, October 6, 1949
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1942 DODGE Vz ton deliv­
ery— new motor— 4 speed 
transmissions—  overload 
springs. Priced to sell.
*,USlMTA1- UUILIUNO 
FOU 1 MM KOI AT K 
hAl.K lib SK ALKO T K N O K lt  
a w i "  ^  ryce»v«U by  the
AumliitMtrtttur o r ‘ Mr. H o ra ce  Foot*
1934 SEDAN DELIVERY—  
very reasonably priced for 
a quick sale.
1938 FORD 2 TON — very 
good condition— $800.00
at the V«mon Jubilee. Hozpltal. for 
Hiirplua DulIcUng. Materials such a t 
;« « »  h ire , Oakum, Form Ties,
Hwltch ltoxcii,  Htucco W tre ,  Com 
mon N u IIh a p d  KpIkeH. Clay, Tile , 
C em ent lilockk., d ouh ie  a n d  HlnKle 
U indoiv G U bh. F o r m  , Wed<e», e tc  
M ater ia l  m a y  be Inapee ted  a t  t h e  
lioepitnl Kite, T e n d e r*  eloae W ednea-  
dny, O e to b e r  12th.
F. F  I jKCKKIt.  C h a irm a n ,  
l l iw p i t t t l  llulldlng- C o m m i t ­
tee._______ - <g.
This Week’s Special
1934 CHEV. SEDAN $335.00
McDowell Motors Ltd.
O ppon i te  l la l l iv a y  D e p o t  






br far tl 
I lintr.J
> will b<| cd up to I 
>t m t t i  treatle. f italntd | 
hich si!L turn oil 
















I acres with creek running 
igh. Especially good for 
f cattle. Haylands. 2 cabins. 
ItBal! bams.
),000 Terms
mer leaving district. About 
! acres. Truly “mixed” pro- 
mon suitable for beef cat- 
; dairy, dude ranch. Extra 
azing nearby. Private irriga- 
i if ever -. necessary.-  Some 
xr About 200 acres of ex- 
5at' bottom land. Large 
of solid construction, 
kiss, silos, outbuildings.
fejOOO .1 ;
(autile opportunity. Suitable 
r beef cattle, dairy mixed 
or dude ranch. Good 
, on river. About 600 
svih over 250 acres na t- 
flsadow. Lease on exten- 
ttreage for extra grazing" 
Cn mail route and 
bus. Large house.
! 14 head. Owner states 
on place should, if 
ooff. about pay for place..



















In  Ottr Conveniently Located 
Auction Salesroom 
or
In  Your Owp Home or Farm  
We are prepared to accept 
Superior Furniture (Antique 
and M odem), Rugs of Quality, 
Silver, Pictures, China and 
Bric-a-Brac for Auction. 
Inspection and Appraisals 
. made by appointment. 
Personal attention to all busi­
ness entrusted to us. We also 
buy for crush or sell on 
commission.
S P E C I A L
1938, Ford Fo rdqr Seda n
1939 Ford 3-Ton Truck, 
definitely priced for quick 
sate.
1929 Model A Tudor, 
good condition.
1936 Chevrolet Light 
Delivery, ideal for all 
around farm work.
See WATKIN for USED 
CARS
t o i l  SALIC— 5 room  m o d e rn  lioune 
on tw o  lnrK<* c o r n e r  loltt. -Hmixe 
not q u i i*  llnlxheil. O v e r  t w e n ty  
ht-urlni; f r u i t  t ree*  anil  Kriipea. 
C e n tr a l  locu t ion  u n d  Im m ed ia te  
IxtHKiiNKlon. M ak e  a n  offer. Mum  
he hold a t  once .  Call  a t  3502 :10th 
St., V ern o n .  4C-lp
W a t k in  M o t o r s  L t d .
IlrUiMh C o lu m b ia '*  O ld ea t  
K a ta b l l s h e d  F o r d  D e a le r
2804 30th  St.
■'OH KALE-—1 f ,-m onth  p u re b re d  
J e ra e y  Hull,  f rom  gold  m eda l  
s to c k .  S ire  No. 1155501 L»dy F l o r ­
ence 's  H ta r  H lend, D a m  No, I S t e c S  
H u m m er lan d  L ad y  F lo ren ce .  Drlce 
$100. 1‘uperM a v a i lab le .  It. J .  Lynn .  
\V e m b a n k. D.C. 4B-lp
SA L L — N ew  8 m m . -S p o r t in g  
Itllle, 48 ro u n d s  o f  a m m u n i t io n :  
a lso  c e m e n t  m ixer ,  2(4 h.p. g a s  
d r iv e n ,  m o to r ,  n e w  m o to r  a n d  
m ix e r  In irooij sh ap e ,  o n  w h e e l s - 
a lso  oil b u r n e r  fo r  k i tc h e n  ra n g e ,  
se l l  fo r  h u l f  pr ice .  A pply  V a l le y  
M ach ine  & W eld in g .  46,1 p
l''DIt HALE— L a te  m odel  Hpencer 
c o a l -w o o d  r u n g e :  sm a l l  s ize;  w h i te  
e n a m e l .  T h i s  r a n g e  Is In v e ry  n ice  
c o n d i t io n  lit id Is a rea l , l iu y  u t  on ly  





W estbank W a te r  
Project H its  
Temporary Snag
FASTEST
S E LLIN G
S a l m o n  M o v e  t o  S p a w n i n g  
A r e a s  U p  S h u s w a p  R i v e r
. F O U  IM M E D IA T E  S A L E  BY 
H E A L E D  T K N D K K  
O u a n t l t v  o f  e m a i l  td o la  a n d  e q u ip  
m e a t  u s e d  o n  h o s p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
su c h  a s  h a m m e rs ,  c l a w  b a r s ,  picks, 
sh o v e ls ,  ro p e  sh e a v e s ,  c ab le ,  r u b b e r  
t i r e d  c o n c r e te  b u g g i e s  a n d  w h e e l ­
b a r r o w s ,  e tc .  T o o ls  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  
m a y  be In sp e c te d  b y  c o n t a c t i n g  th e  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o r  M r. H o r a c e  F o o te  
a t  th e  V e rn o n  J u b i l e e  H o sp i ta l .  
T e n d e r s  c lo se  W e d n e sd a y ,  Oct, 12.
F .  F.  U E C K E I t .  C h a i rm a n ,  
H o s p i t a l  l lu l l d ln g  C o m m i t ­
tee .  46-1
M E D IU M
\ \  IS W IS H  to  t h a n k  o u r  m a n y  
f r i e n d s  f o r  t h e i r  k in d  m e s s a g e s  of 
s y m p a th y  a n d  r e sp e c t  u t  th e  f u n ­
e ra l  o f  o u r  son, 'F ra n c is  H e n r y  
C o t t f r l f id se n .  on S lutidtty .—  T h e  
O o t t f r l e d s e n  F a m ily .  4G-lp
—  ‘11.0 "
HAWK F I L E D  by  m ac h in e .  M ore  
p rec ise ,  c u t  u leu n e r ,  t r u e r ,  f a s t e r ,  
ul l  k in d s .  Q u ic k e r  s e rv ice ,  l l r l n g  
y o u r  s a w s  to us.  W e s t  E n d  H a r d ­
w a re ,  O k a n a g a n  C h u r c h  Hupplles. 
.■i.'IO'.l l lu r im rd  Ave.,, V e rn o n ,  D.C. 
l ’h o n e  545. 4B-1
I'OK KALE 9 vo l t  I t a n g e t t e s .  
W h i te  e n a m e l ,  b l a c k  t r im ,  a u t o ­
m a t ic  o v e n  c o n tro l .  Hog. *86.50. 
T w o  o n ly  g o in g  n t  *74.00. M a rk le  
E le c t r ic .  8207 T ro n so n  Ave. 4G-1








FOIl KALE— 1941 C h e v ro le t  o n e - to n  
t r u c k  In  good  r u n n i n g  o rd e r .  
H e a r  n e w  t i r e s ,  f r o n t  t i r e s  In good 
c o n d i t io n .  K a r l  K a p u s t ln s k y ,  
m i le s  on K a m loops Head. 4B-lp 
FO It  KALE— 1931 Dodge  Sedan,  I 
c y l in d e r ,  A l  r u n n i n g  o rd e r .  H y  
d r u u l ic  b r a k e s ,  goo d  t i re s .  *250. 
l ’h o n e  848Y. 4 6 - lp
FOIt  KALE— Gem p o ta to e s ,  tu rn ip s ,  
c a b b a g e ,  bee ts ,  c a r r o t s .  C o rn e r  
S o u th  V e rn o n  a n d  Ok. L a n d in g  
•Bond. YV, .Tokisch: Tt.Tt. 4 o . in
FOU K E N T — T h r e e  room  l a a e s n .....
c o t t a g e .  F u r n i s h e d ,  e lec tr ic  l ig h t ,  
4 Vi m ile s  f ro m  to w n .  E ox  19, V e r -  
n o n  N e w s .  46-1
ANY L A D IE S  In te re s te d  in b o w l in g  
in t h e . l a d l e s '  5 -p in , l e a g u e  be su re  
you  h a n d  y o u r  n a m e  to  t h e  Secre  
t a r y ,  M r s .  H. MacICenzie, P h o n e  
145X. D e a d l in e  is O c to b e r  7. 46-
I M P O R T A N T
A u c t i o n  S a l e
B E LM O N T  AUTO COUHT —  T h re e  
ro o m  s u i t e s ,  m o d ern ,  s t e a m  h e a t  
ed u n d  f u r n i s h e d .  Open  f o r  -win 
t e r  r a te s ,  l ’h onc  920. 46-
1941 D O D G E  SUDAN f o r  sa le ,  n ew  
m o to r ,  h e a t e r ,  . n e w  b a t t e r y ,  r e a r  
end  a n d  t r a n s m i s s io n  o v e rh a u le d ,  
w i n t e r  t i re s ,  p r i c e d  fo r  q u ic k  sa le .  
C o n t a c t  Mr. H a t le y ,  O y am a,  H.C.
4 6 - lp
H O R N E T  P O W E R  SA W  w i th  24 In. 
b la d e  a n d  chu ln ,  36 in. b la d e  a n d  
c h a i n  a n d  n u m e r o u s  s p a r e  p a r t s .  
*80.00. P h o n e  16L2. _________ 4 6 - lp
G R I F F I N  —  H orn  to  Mr. a n d  M rs  
J a m e s  Griffin , '  a t  t h e  .Vernon 
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l  on  S e p te m b e r  29, 
a  d a u g h t e r ,  C la i r e  L es lie .  46-1
F O R  S A L E — R o y - T h e r m o  o i l  c t r  
c u l a t i n g  h e a t e r s .  *95.00. *9.50
d o w n ,  *7.00 p e r  m o n th .  M a r k le  
E le c t r i c ,  3207 T r o n s o n  Ave. 46-1
A
V E R N O N
N E W S
W A N T E D -—S to c k  f o r  p a s t u r e  an d  
w ln t e r t f e e d in g .  P h o n e  591 R. W . A .  
M id d le to n ,  M id m a r  R a n c h ,  V e rn o n ,  
B.C. _________ 4 6 - lp
F O R  SA LE — T h r e e  f r e s h  c o w s  a n d  
f o u r  y o u n g  ca lv es ,  one  H o l s t e in  
B u l l .  A. N. J a k e m a n ,  2310 34th St. 
P h o n e  1102. 46-1
F O R  SA L E — 1947 M e r c u r y  sedan ,  r a ­
dio, h e a te r ,  lo w  m i le a g e .  R. I). 
W i l l ia m so n ,  A r m s t r o n g .  4G-2p
W A N T E D — Maid f o r  fa m i ly  o f  3. No 
c h i ld re n .  A p p ly  p h o n e  549 o r  P.O. 
B o x  458. 46-1
FOR S A L E — Used B ench co a l -w o o d  
r a n g e ;  w a t e r  r e s e r v o i r  a n d  w a r m ­
in g  closet '.  *19.50. M a rk le  E le c t r ic ,  
3207 T r o n s o n  Ave. 46-1
ON E S L E E P I N G  ROOM fo r  re n t .  
R o o m  a n d  B oard .  A pp ly  3503 32nd 
S t r e e t .  P h o n e  P43L1: 46.1
is
CLASSIFIED
KELOWNA.— Due to  adverse 
weather conditions experienced last 
winter, completion of the  storage 
dam on the  W estbank irrigation 
project has not progressed as far 
as expected, and work may not be 
finished until next spring. Word 
lo  this effect was received this 
jieek from  O. L. Jones, M P„ Yale, 
following an  interview in Ottawa 
with the  acting general superin­
tendent, farm ers' division, and the 
deputy m inister of veterans' affairs. 
At the same time officials revealed 
th a t the  cost p er acre to  full-time 
fanners will be approximately $105 
and $160 per acre for small holders. 
The W estbank Irrigation project 
being opened for ex-servicemen 
who desire ,to  go, in  for full-time, 
or part-tim e farm ing. According 
to Mr. Jones, the  availability of, 
this project for the spring of 1950 
is dependent upon the contractor’s 
progress in  the  construction of the 
Rose Valley dam.
During recent weeks, scores of 
local veterans have been taken 
over the Westbank property.
Allocation of the  farming plots 
may be m ade within the next few 
weeks. Many ex-servicemen, in ter­
ested in  taking up farming on a 
large scale, have been “qualifying” 
themselves during the  past " l 2 
months by working on various 
farms throughout the district.
The Westbank district is partic­
ularly suited for growing tomatoes, 
peaches and  apricots.
At th e  same time officials stated 
the Cawston Bench irrigation pro­
ject may also be delayed a few 
months. The land is expected to  
be ready for veterans by the sum­
mer of 1950. Several snags have 
also been encountered in the com­
pletion of the Penticton West 
Bench project.
. ENDERBY. Oct. 3.—During the past week, the salmon have pro­
ceeded to their spawning grounds from the pools of the Shuswap River 
in  the vicinity of Enderby, and are now in good numbers in  the Hupei, 
area. E. J . Chan tier, a resident of Hupei, caught five beauties on Sun­
day , ranging in weight from 18 to 23 pounds. They were caught with a 
light line and tackle. Mr. Chantler and party anchored a light row 
boat in midstream Just above some rapidly flowing water. Motorists to 
and from Mabel Lake were much intrigued by the process of landing 
the fish. Local Indians have moved their camps to the Hupei district, 




100 acres. Spring on 
Shack. Barn, Owner 
slnnd Is mostly level.
M E  FRONTAGE
1800 or near offer 
(illy view. Peaceful. ■ Over 
feet lake frontage with 
Itt 300 foot depth.
Costly Mahogany Chickering 
Piano of Boston; Fine Old 
English Grandfather Clock 
with solid mahogany ease, 
Circa T800; Elixabethan Oak 
Wine Cabinet with simple 
Carved Door Panels, late 16th 
century; European Hardwood 
Corner- Cabinet with fancy 
brass mounts; Lovely Old Ma 
hogany 9-Piece Dining Room 
Suite; Choice Old Imported 
Welsh Dresser; Electric Range; 
Washer; Antique Tables; Ra­
dio; Dining Room and Bed­
room Furniture; Brie-a-Brac, 
etc., ■
T h u r s d a y ,  O c t . 1 3 th
COMMENCING AT 1 T-M*
1934 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Pan e l ,  trooil 
c o n d i t io n .  *490, o r  n e a r e s t  offer. 
J.  DiKimtn. K a l u m a l k n 'H o t e l .  4 6 - lp
I n t e r io r  V e g e t a b l e  
M a r k e t i n g  B o a r d  in  
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  H e r e
P H O N E  3 4
H U N T 1
WE PAY
DOZEN
fo r BEER BOTTLES
WE PAY
5 0 c EACH
FOR OLD CAR OR TRUCK 
BATTERIES

















me of Vernon’s Most Attrac- 
|k Homes are bn the Market 1 
*s: $0500, $7900, $9500,., 
|0,000, $12,000, $13,000, $13,1 
|M00, $18,000.
kirgain! $ 5 0 0 0  T e rm s 
lily built about 0 years 
' nl-bungalaw with ail mod- 
conveniences. Full bai 
#t. Four rooms and bo, 
on ground1 




; Ootid Buy, Excellent loca­
te. Just outside city. 6 room 
in: with modem convcnl- 
te. Olty water and sewer. 
W8o lot, aarngo.
1^50 Cash w ill h a n d le  
j|«y central, Good coyncr. 
Iw e  grounds. 8 room house 
|*)th motlern bathroom. 5 
iwnis downstairs, Small fruits, 
■Qrapcs.
By favor of Instructions from the 
executors of the estate o f the late 
II. piper, I  will sell the entire house­
hold effects on the premises located 
L 2505 23rd St. South, in Vernon.
H U N T ' S
R ear of Watkin Motors
The annual meeting of the B.C. 
In terior Vegetable M arketing Board 
for. Vernon and Oyama growers will 
be held in the Vernon Women’s In ­
stitu te Hall on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 8 a t  8 p jn . This announce­
m ent was m ade-by  E. Poole, of 
Kelowna, secretary of the organ­
ization.
All registered owners are,, u rged  
to a tten d  th is meeting a t  which 
a  Member of th e  Board will be 
present. Owners ;are required to  
register with the -Board. Those 
persons not registered may obtain 
the necessary forms toy writing to 
the Board Secretary, a t Kelowna.
R e p o r t s  F a v o r a b l e  
C o m m e n t  o n  A r e n a  t o  
P a r k s  B o a r d  S w i t c h
Hong Kong, a t the m outh of the 
Canton River, is the only safe 
deep sea anchorage between Shang­
hai and Indo-China.
The first gas turbine generating 
unit in Britain will be Installed 
a t a  power station in Dundee next 
year. ■
Much favorable-.’ comment has 
been made in  th e  pity regarding the 
proposal to bring th e  Civic Arena 
under the Parks Board, said Ald­
erman David Howrie to the  City 
C ouncil, on Monday, night- This 
Alderman Instigated the suggestion 
10 days ago. The suggestion was 
made th a t a ’ "commission” be 
formed.
There fs much to toe said for and 
against such a setup, and consid­
erable study should be, given to 
such a step, cautioned Mayor T. 
R. B. Adams.
OKANAGAN LANDING, Oct. 4.— 
Visitors a t ’ the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Woods last week ware 
Miss A. Taylor, late of Regina, now 
of Vancouver; Mr. Woods’ niece, 
Miss K athleen Vanetta, of Abbots­
ford, and Miss Olive Lister, of W al- 
lachin.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Miller are 
on a  m onth’s trip, visiting relatives 
in  Nova Scotia. '
M rs. L. Campbell-Brown, Sr., le -  
tu rned  to her home here on S at­
urday, after three weeks’ absence 
in  Vancouver and Victoria.
T h e  Okanagan Landing Women’s' 
Auxiliary to  the  Hospital is  m aking 
plans for a  bazaar, to  be held  in  
th e  Community H all on 'Saturday, 
November 26.-
Mrs. P . W. Welch is holidaying 
In Vancouver a n d ’Victoria.
Mrs. J .  C. Child, of „West Van 
couver, is spending this week a t  the 
Sutherland Arms, and visiting old 
friends around the “Landing.” 
Donald Howard, of Newton, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Lewington.
Mrs. Lilian Assmussen, of Van­
couver, * is visiting h er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Van Antwerp, for 
two weeks.
The re-organization meeting of 
D istrict 21, Teachers’ Local, was 
held in  Enderby School September 
29. There were 33 teachers present 
from  Armstrong, Enderby, Grind- 
rod, M ara and Springbend schools.
Newly elected officers’ are;. A.
C. Slapak, president ; F. E. Cun­
nings, vice-president; Miss M ar­
jorie M aim ,'secretary-treasurer.
The main item  of business was 
consideration of D istrict Num­
ber 21 withdrawing from the 
North Okanagan Teachers’ As­
sociation, to form its own local 
organization to  deal directly 
with ihe Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association. The la t­
ter group will be asked to  ap­
prove this action.
At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshments were served by the 
High School Journalism Club.
Mrs. A. Thomas was a business 
visitor to Vernon on Saturday.
Jack Smith, m anager of the local 
branch of the Armstrong Sawmills, 
visited friends in  Kelowna on Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farm er mot 
ored to Mabel Lake on Sunday to 
holiday a t their summer camp and 
to visit Mrs. Farm er’s brother-in- 
law a n d  sister, M r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Stevenson, a t Dolly Varden 
Beach.
Miss Violet Bush, who has been 
the guest of her brother a t Trail, 
arrived in  Enderby last weekend 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bush. She left later in 
the ' day for Revelstoke, where she 
is now holidaying with friends.
M r. and Mrs. J. Eastwood are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Par­
mer for two' weeks, both a t Ender­
by and Mabel Lake. Mrs. Eastwood 
is a cousing of -Mr. Fanner. She 
is well known by old timers in the
medicine for two years. When a t 
Malakwa, she had a 25-mile area 
to cover, quite a distance in those 
days.
Enderby friends of Rev. and Mrs. 
J . Currie Thompson, now of Vic­
toria, will be Interested tb . know 
th a t their daughter. Miss M argaret 
Thompson, has returned, Jto Van­
couver to take a poaW graduate 
course in  social work. She was 
accompanied by her brother, Rob­
ert, who will continue his studies^ 
in  agriculture a t  U.B.C. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson and iamlly 
well kno^n  In Enderby. when 
Thompson was m inister for St. An­
drew’s United Church.
and A v  T** 
wtfg  v s i k r *  v  »
. c
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Wheeler, who 
have, spent some time visiting in 
Enderby and North Enderby, left 
this week by motor for their home 
in Chilliwack. At one time they 
lived in  th e  house now owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. E . Coulter.
Mrs. Jack Dngdale has been em- ‘
ployed in the southern part of tne ^7  : ■
Valley for several weeks.
Mrs. R . Haugen and Mrs. C.
Shephard motored to Enderby on- 
Thursday evening.






F a l l  f r o m  T r u c k  I s  
F a t a l  f o r  F a r m  H a n d
V W H ?
ysfotf-JP, ' -I
KELOWNA.—A 62-ycar-old la­
borer died in Kelowna General 
Hospital Monday, nine days after 
his neck was fractured in  a fall 
from a truck.
An inquiry will probably be held 
by Deputy Coroner J. A. U rquhart 
into th e  death of Mitsura Muraka­
mi. The accident occurred a t the 
farm of his employer, Albert Toll­
man, Mission Creek- district.
--w ;
ip :
district, having served as Red Cross , ,
nurse in  the Malakwa area in  1919 Funeral services were held from 
and 1920. In  those days she made ^ e  Buddhist Temple on Wednes- 
her visits either on horseback or 1 daY- followed .by interm ent in  Kel- 
by horse and  buggy, and .her e x - lowna cemetery
periences included m any 'hardships. \ Surviving axe two daughters, one 
One of a  family of 17, Mrs. E ast- \ in  W estbank—Mrs. K . Iwasaki—and
wood received her nursing tra in - lone in  Japan. His wife predeceased, 
lng  in  England, and  learned to  Vhim herer- 22 years, ago, eight, years 
speak five languages fluently. B e - \  a fter M r. and. M rs. 
fore coming to  Canada she studied moved to  th is district.
M a x a k a m l
Only two-thirds of the people of 
the world are enumerated by cen­
sus.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  E D V C A T I O N  
R E C R E A T I O N  C L A S S E S
WINTER SEASON —  1949 /1950
* -,-
Ladies' Keep Fit Classes —  Elementary School Library 
Fridays a t  '8:00 p.m.
' ■ ■* ■ 4,. '■ 1 1 ■
Junior Girls' Recreation Class —  United Church Gym- f 
nasium, Thursdays a t 3 :30 p.m.












|te  highway. About 5 acres of 
I to oil i m-a-H 1h Hummorfallow, 
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1 ^(0 0 0  a p p ro x im a te ly  
lSf'teiji Dry Goods and La* 
Price governed by 
, of stock a t time of 
1 to w . Cheap rental,
9500
I h!),!,11'1’"1"11 location, Cafe 
Bh K°lnu concern. . ,  . 
I'l'iiiiilkON, Living ao- 
(gjotlution, Good rest
3 Jacobean Oak Chairs; 
,„„ohalr Chesterfield Suite; 
tea; Small Jacobean 100 Leg 
Table; Fire Irons; ^  Bcree.n; 
Quaint Old Wicker C hair, Oak 
Welsh Dresser; Antlque Oak Wine 
Cabinet; Mahogany G randfather 
Clock; Chickering P lana  in mint 
condition, cost *1,000; WWon Riig 
9x12; Mahogany Side Table. Man 
tel Clock; Fire Basket, 3-Piece
Settee Set; Drop ^ 0af 
Table; Hall Tree; 2 <3azelle Heads 
Mounted Fox Head and WmPi J 
G iant Mounted Tortoises; Walnut 
Book Case; Old Sea Captain s Tele 
scope; French Chaise Bpun8o , 
bour F ront Oak Secretaire; 0 Oak 
Dining Chairs; Ferri S tand; Phono* 
graph; Wing Back Chair; Imported 
Corner cupboard With glass doorp. 
Brass Curate; 2 Persian Enamelled 
Brass Trays; 2 Brass Mounted Ma­
hogany Trays; Small China Cab­
inet; Rockers; Lovely Old pressing 
Table; Walnut Beaded Tub Chair, 
Wardrobe with mirrors; p ak  Llb- 
rarv Table; Vanity Dresser; Vlctor- 
[an Overstulled Chair; Carved Oak 
Double Bed; Antique Mantel Clock 
with enamelled face',
Book Cano; Oak Desk; Wash Slnnd, 
Onyx Lamp; Sewing Mnohino; Cano 
Seated Oak Chair; Dresser Sets; 
Chiffoniers; Sonttor Rugs; McU’o- 
nomo; Jacobean Mahogany rowel 
Rack; 2 Double Beds, complete, 
Bplc-Span Oloanor; Oliver Type­
writer; circulating .Heatpr; several 
sots of Oood Books', Console Radio,. 
Medlclno Cabinet; Mirrors; Bo(itty 
Eleotrlo, WaBher; Oak Chinn. Case,
I Westlnghouse Eleotrlo Range; Aux- 
Uifti-y Heater; Kitchen Table and 
Chairs; Wall Oloek; -Pewter Food 
Covers; 4 Brass Mounted A)nbpr 
Glass Wall Sconces; 
of Oriental Ornato Brass JurdlnleiB, 
30 Inches high; Trunks; Candle-
U n i t e d ' '
P U R I T Y ,
Prices Effective 
Oct. 7  - 8 - 1 1 crA?
OP
Friday, Satm day 
and Tuesday
U n i t e d ' "
P U R I T Y
S t o r e s 7
S t o r e s




2  t i n s  H e
1 1 C- 6  6 ns 6 3 C
i ■' i . , . . 1"»
Peas i K f i K r i .......13c-6e«s75c
2uiu25c
Cream of W h e a t c r : 29c
f ' Mi
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Both foi 4 8 C
Malkin's Blue Label, per lb.
__FREE cup and saucer wlthNjvery pound




I Htioks; Wloker Chairs; >voral Vlo-| nvzuiva, — A plotuyCBItorlan Upholstered Chairs;
In io i
R.UITS and








Old English Riding Crops; Small 
T̂ablos; Linoleum; , Souttcr Hugs, 
Cushions; Hasaooka; Chinai Bi'ubh, 
Sllverplato; Brlo-a-Brae, etc,; Tubs, 
lAwn Mower; IIosoi-BawH, Carden 
Tools, oto,
TerihA Cash at Close of Sale 
Goods on Vlow Corning of Sale
per pkg.
T H A N K S G I V I N G  B A K I N G  S U P P L I E S
Cut Mixed Peel 
lace CherriesFlourBaking Powder '
Extract*
Spice* r.; ■ .!;,■■, . . . . .






p h o n e  Y o u r  o r d e r s  f r e e  d e l i v e r y
Aucfioheei'
bales mbld.AMXWw m w ^
P H O N E  1 1 R 1
J . ; S l d ^ i W' f e ^ f e 2 4 8 6
F o o d l a n d  S t o r e
V E R N O N -P H Q N E  1 0 6 4
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W A S H I N G
F i n i s h e d  i n  b r i l l i a n t  b a k  
c h r o m i u m  t r i m .  E x t r a  la r i  
8  p o u n d s  o f  c l o t h e s  a t  a  
t u b  l id .  i s  e n c i r c l e d  b y  o  
i n g  i t  s n u g ,  s t e a m - t i g h  
O i l e d  f o r  l i f e ,  d i r e c t  d r i y  
e n s u r e s  l o n g ,  t r o u b t e - f  
H a n d  W a s h i n g  A c t i o n  
f a s t e r ,  s a f e r  t h a n  c o n y  
f a f o r e .  Q u i c k  r e l e a s e  ! 
r e m o v e  a l l  p r e s s u r e  f r o  
v a l u e .
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY NOW
Call in today and have one of our 
trained Beatty appliance men 
demonstrate the many labor- 
saving features of this fine 
washer. Or if you so desire, a 
courteous representative, will call 
at your home—at your conveni­
ence—and give you • complete 
information regarding this fa­
mous washing machine and also 
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Gorgeous Chorus Girls for Barbora Anp Scott Show
These 14 beautiful Canadian girls will be the centre 
of much adm iration on the evenings of Friday and 
Saturday, October 28 and 29, when “Skating Sen­
sations of 1950" appears a t  the arena, under spon­
sorship of the Rotary Club of Vernon. These girls 
form  a background for the show’s star, Barbara
Ann Scott. From left to right, the girls are: Shir­
ley Nutter, Jane  Porter, Muriel Nolloy, Helenjean 
Fotheringham. Nancee Wilton. Jean  de W itt. Rose 
mary Dcsbrisay, Joan  de W itt, Siby Tate, Eleanor 
Smith, Joan Stevens, C atheryan Ryan, Betty Shand 
and Lee Quigley.
W .  M cM u llen  
Passes A t  Coast
A large num ber of Vernon resi­
dents will learn, w ith regret, of the 
death of Willis Herbert McMullen,
52, which occurred in the Vancou­
ver General Hospital on Saturday.
Mr. McMullen was bom  in Ver­
non, and resided here m any years 
during his lifetime, leaving th is city 
about 1946.
He was perhaps best known 
through his sports activities, being 
tra iner for the local hockey and 
lacrosse team s a t  one time. Mr; 
McMullen was also a lightweight 
boxer, arid held several cham pion­
ships during his service In the 
army. \
An apiarist, Mr. McMullen had
another - circle..o f ..friends among
those who follow this type of ac 
tivity. ,
He was a veteran of W orld W ar 
One, serving in  France for four 
years with the 47th Battalion. The 
funeral services, held yesterday af 
tem oon, Wednesday, were held in 
Vancouver binder the auspices of 
| the C anadian Legion. : Rev. H. 
W atts officiated, and Interm ent was 
1 In the  - Field of Honor, M ountain 
View Cemetery.
i Resides h is widow, Mr. McMullen 
'is■ survived by five children: two 
sons, Raymond, of Calgary; Frank, 
of Vancouver; and three daughters, 
Mrs. H. W. Young, Camp Borden. 
Ont.; Mrs. D. B. Carroll, Toronto; 
Shirley, a t home; two sisters and 
two brothers In B.C., and three 
grandchildren.
B a r b a r a  A n n  S c o t t  S k a t i n g  
S h o w  B e s t  E v e r  i n  C a n a d a
Tire Barbara Ann Scott show, "Skating Sensations of 1950,” to be 
presented In the Vernon Civic Arena on Friday and Saturday, October 
28 and  29, evening performances only, has been hailed as one of the 
most lavish entertainm ent features ever presented in Canada. The show 
was in rehearsal a t Simcoe, Ont., and  in  Ottawa for nearly two m onths 
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The Rotary Club of Vernon will 
sponsor the  total appearance.
“Skating Sensations” was organ­
ized to provide background for 
Canada's Queen of the Ice Lanes, 
Barbara A nri' Scott,"famous Olym­
pic champion, who previously has 
appeared only In club carnivals or 
other small entertainm ents in Can­
a d a .___ ________ ____
B arbara Ann was a smash h it in 
her professional debut at New 
York, Chicago and  Los Angeles.
In  addition to  signing 20 
gorgeous chorus girls to support 
B arbara Ann, director Osborne 
Colson has secured some of 
the finest dram atic and comedy 
acts available, plus beautiful 
costumes and the latest in elec­
trical effects. ■ ■.rr~
Barbara Ann makes five appear
ances during the two-hour show 
and while she, of course, Is the 
m ain attraction, some of the other 
features will make spectators stand 
up and cheer.
The grand finale takes th e  form 
of a spectacular W estern scene with 
the glamor gills in a  whirlwind 
routine and Barbara Ann as an  
Indian  princess.
O ther headliners In the big Ca­
nadian  production Include:" John­
ny Melandez and  Eddie Brandset- 
tcr, the famous “house painters' 
H arriet Kennedy, the “blonde 
bombshell"; Johnny Fitzgerald, U. 
8. champion stilt-skater; Dick N ut­
ter, Canada’s ace comedian; and 
Rudy Hanson, of. Toronto, m aster 
of ceremonies;
Tickets a^e“ obtainable from any 
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W hole-grained corn and cooked 
green lima beans are delicious add­
ed to a simple chicken stew. Serve 
w ith hot biscuits.
F i r e  P r o t e c t i o n  A v a i l a b l e  
F o r  R e s i d e n t s  o f  R u t l a n d
-Board of Trade Secures Fire Engine
RUTLAND, October 3i—R utland now has a flro engine of its, own, 
thanks to the efforts of the Rutland Board of Trade.
The Kelowna Fire Brigade's \ru c k  No. 2 is now located In the R u t­
land Welding Shop, temporarily, until the new five hall is constructed. | 
The total cost of the machine is $1,600, and about $1,000 has been raised 
and paid. The balance has to be raised by December 31.
























YES! W e Aie Able to  Offer a t Money Saving Prices 
Genuine Hand Painted Poicelain  T able tam ps
Save up to  30%  on a ll Types
c o mb i n e s  e q u a l i z e d  
t r a c t i o n  wi t h  h y d r a u ­
l i c  s t e e r i n g a n d  
b r a k i n g  . . . t r e a d  
r e a d i l y  a d j u s t a b l e  
t or  var i ous r ow crops.
*  *
COME IN TO D A Y !
A N I )  M A K E  Y O U I i  S E L E C T I O N  . . ,  S M A L L  D E P O S I T  W I L L  H O L D  ^ N I Y  L A M P
P riced  as Low  as $ 3 . 8 5
J A C K  S F E L A Y
L & A RANCH 
VERNON, B.C.
In  addition, the truck will have 
a larger tank built on It by Mike 
K unstar. The tank will have a ca­
pacity of 400 gallons. An addition­
al $900 will be required for this and 
n fire hall.
•The fire hall is to be constructed 
on B.O.F.O.A. property opposite Bob 
W hite’s Service; on a temporary 
lease. The hall will eventually be 
moved to the Board of Trade's lot 
on the subdivision across from 
Scotty’s, when power Is .available 
there, and proper roads have been 
constructed. The fire hall will hnvo 
room for .two vehicles, the plan be­
ing to obtain, ovontually, a speond 
tank, on a trailer, th a t ciin be 
hauled to a fire as a supplementary 
water supply, by any truck p r  car 
available In the emergency.
The Board of Trado will continue 
to canvass the district cncli week 
teams of three or moro volunteer­
ing to tour various sections of the 
district with the flro truck and can­
vass the residents 
Flro Chief Tom Hughes and two 
assistants'w orked the main Black 
M ountain Road on Wednesday of 
last week and raised about $100, 
The sound of tty) siren In tl\o 
neighborhood will bo a signal to 
residents’ tlint the Board of Trado 
collectors are around,1 and a signal 
to got opt , their onequo books and 
help to complete payment for this 
vory nebossary fire protection,
The Rutland Parent-Teachers’ 
Association Is going to le n d : its 
support t o . two worthwhile causes 
In tha coming season,, according to 
decisions miuio a t a recent mooting 
of tho’P.-T.A', executive. Those nro 
the school band and the library. A 
canvass of llio district In aid of tho 
band Is in progress by pupils now,' 
and a, drive will bn made later for 
the flchpol. ; library, ’ A
ltlng her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mugford nrel 
holidaying a t Coast points for a | 
lew weeks.
Miss Helqn Williams, of Castle- 
gar, has been visiting a t the hom o| 
of her aunt, Mrs, R. Rufll.
Mrs. Harold Murray was a vlsl-1 
tor to Kamloops last week, attend- ] 
lng tho wedding of her niece.
Public M eeting  
O n  Alcoholism  























Vernon citizens will havo an op­
portunity to hear, of the activities 
of tho rapidly expanding Alcoholics 
Anonymous organization a t a pub­
lic mooting on Thahksglvlng, Day, 
Monday, In tho Burns, Hall a t 8 p.m, 
Speakers from the Coast and 
othor B.O. polhts will explain tho 
purpose of this organization. Plans 
are to form a branoh of Alcoholics 
Anonymous In Vernon. A Him, 
“The' Problem Drinker,’’ will also 
bo shown.
Officials of th e ’ group took upon 
alcoholism ; ns a “crippling disease 
of tho mind and body,, In many 
oases m ore' devastating than  fa n ­
ner or tuberculosis." They claim 
th a t through tholr enlightened ap 
proaoh to .the problem thoy lmyo 
"aided tonH of thousands of alco­
holics, back to  sane, useful living 
through contontud sobriety," ,, 
Alcoholics Anonymous1 membor 
ship Is open to anyone regardless 
of orood 'o r coloiV qualified, by the 
stipulation th a t  tUO person have a 
slnooro desire to strip1 dunking 'rind 
return to a ,position ,of service and 
rospoot In tho community. \
G 'ItA N H ER B IP *l 
Selected fresb Oran| 
first of ths season,
1 Po u nd In 
Cello Bi»K f o r ......
has bben Planned-for October 24 J 
Walter, Mallaoli, one of Rutland's
Adanaa baseball team, walked down 
the inlddlo aisle on Friday,'' Ills 
bride being. Rose Marie Leo, daugh 
.tor of Mr/and Mrs. W  J. Leo, of
CUANUKRRV 8A!̂  
12 oz. Jar
for .........  „„.
I’ltlINK JlUtt j
13, 02. (Jims
8 f GANNliH 
an o z. Oiins \
a GaiiH fo r ...
TOKAY (IKAI’E»|
iTaiiio




W.l. News from Oyamo
OYAMA,' Oct,' 3;—Tlio Kaldmalka
Rutlaridi' l l io  ceremony took place
'm rsr^ id ah ’ir A ir g te
^  J V B R N O N )  _
S t o r e  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  3 5  ' -  T i n  S h o p  5 2 0  -  O f f i c e ’ 2 1 ^  -  A u t o  P a r t s ' a n d  B e a t t y  1 7 4
VICKERS' l» DIITIUID IN CANADA 
AND II PIITSIBUTIP IV CfllVfTl
Th is advertisement It not publlnhetj or dla-
Stayed by the Liq u o r Control Uoara Of 
y the Governm ent o M lrltisli Columbia,
Rev, F. p,'Wyatt officiating.', ’) 
John Yamabo, formerly of Win-' 
rilpog, Maiji,, and a brother, of W. 
M- Yaffiftbo, of' Rutland, ihae.imlyftd 
hero nnd will' take' up employment, 
,' Mies’ Lydian Zelbell loft hist week 
to- resume 'employment In < Vanoou- 
vor uRot' iipendlng hor holidays vis*
Womon’s Institu te  sponsored a ool 
lootlon for the  Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind on Satur- 
d a y rv /ith 'M y s / 'T /p rB n a ’W'MoLar-’ 
on .convener. , Tlioy ■ report 1 dona­
tions 'to talling  $49.08, \
'Dr. Lotta Hltsehmanova .̂ 111 
spcaic to tne  worn,1 M  ll!1. 
Okanagan bentvo'on1 the afternoon 
of October 20. Tho, Kaldmalka W, 
I, .hopes th'qfthri' OyaniaV.niombevs 
tvlll glvo tliolr' support.,
I-OTATOEhvveut in,
s s tr s ig i.
S p o S f f  .•ggsrsl
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le n s  C i t y  H o o p  L e a g u e  
O p e r a t e  T h i s  S e a s o n
— Mora Players Needed for Women's League
30 basketball players who will make up the Vernon men’s 
^  ns leagues to provide hoop action In the Vernon Scout Hall 
°Llav and Friday nights attended the 1949-50 initial practice 
'Lday night of lost week. Many of the players a t the workout 
School students, although more than 16 seniors and eight 
iprp on hand. ,
■ ten’s Men’s Wear, Nick's Kandy
Kitchen and Hooper’s Sporting 
Shop,
Coaches of the various city 
league clubs have not been 
chosen, but the altstars will be 
guided by Howard Thornton, 
popular Vernon basketball en­
th u siast
The schedule for the city league 
has not been announced, but will 
be published as soon us possible.
Two Vernon delegates, Bill Kosh- 
m an and Vince Murray attended 
the Interior Basketball League an- 
L  the practice last Thurs- nual meeting in Kelowna on Sun- 
meetln" was held with new- day . afternoon.. Representatives 
d president Vince M urray from Kelowna. SummerluAl, Kam- 
^ ir. He outlined the pro- loops, Oliver, Penticton were pres-
the coming season *stat- en t- •
basketball in Vernon will An Interior league including 
T on Thursday and-Friday teams from Vernon, Kelowna,
Kamloops, Penticton, Oliver, and 
Summerland, and possibly Prince­
to n ,' will roll into action about 
November 1.
President of the Interior Senior 
B Basketball League is Andy Ben­
n ie ,'o f Penticton, and secretary is 
Jack Hooper, also of Penticton.
$ 3 .0 0  P q y o b k  in  A d v a n c e
H o c k e y  O p e n s  H e r e  o n  T u e s d a y  N i g h t
PEI
uns
Ucc for the senior men 
nen teams will be held to- 
bursday. at 9 o’clock in the 
IM  where the plavera will 
for the two senior 
PL, along with one High 
squad will comprise the 
aty Basketball League. The 
[•omen's basketball in Vcr- 
Lyids on the turnout to- 
flf enough girls arc present, 
will be organized, othcr- 
[, loam will carry Vernon 
, a circuit with other Val-
S e a t t l e  H o c k e y  B o s s  “ W e l l  





aed, a men’s city league 
. organized comprising two 
ftends and a High School 
I Tlie clubs will compete in  
rtchedule during the sea? 
[ cup mr.y be posted t o , be 
] to the winning team, 
i the two senior quintettes, 
sident Murray, an allstar 
be selected to represent 
f In the Interior Senior B 
League. This team will 
f sponsored by W alter'Pa t-
CHICAGO.—Big Ten track and 
field contestants have won four 
meets in a  row over the Pacific 



















ire’s A n O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  A n  A g g r e s s i v e  
B u s i n e s s  o r  I n d iv id u a l!
||.F. Avery Co., for 97 years manufacturers of some 
finest farm equipment in North America, has 
moved west of the Rockies.
| Select Territories Are Now Open for Dealers 
BOX 7. VERNON NEWS
C o c a - C o l a  b r i n g s  y o u
IC A R ,  B E R G E N  w ith  
h u e  M c C a r t h y
E v e r y  S u n d a y  E v e n i n g
Dominion Network 
\  and CFRB
Prior to leaving for Spokane 
on Sunday, where his team  be­
gan exhibition series w ith tbs 
Spokane Flyers, Frank Dotten, 
owner-manager- of the Seattle 
Ironmen, expressed himself as 
completely satisfied with tra in ­
ing camp facilities in Vernon.
Stating th a t If the Coast 
League clubs trained In the 
Valley next year he wanted to 
return  to Vernon, Mr. Dotten 
put the boots to several u n ­
founded reports th a t facilities 
were unsatisfactory. Dave Dow- 
nie, club coach, and  the  Seattle 
players all said the  Vernon, 
camp was Ideal.
Attendance a t  the  exhibition 
games played here by the Iron- 
men, Vancouver Canucks and 
New W estminster Royals was 
disappointing but the sparse
crowds that Witnessed the two 
concluding games perhaps were 
caused by the poor first game 
w hen the better conditioned 
Seattle club trouifced Babe 
P ra tt’s Royals, who had had 
• tittel training.
The Vernon Civic Arena re­
ceived bouquets from players^ 
officials and visitors alike when 
all said th e  ice sheet was first 
ra te  a t all times.
Prior to the club pulling out 
of Vernon, the Seattle boss was 
host a t a  fish derby a t  Albert 
Moser’s Pillar Lake camp Sat­
urday. Defenceman Jack Thomp­
son won the $50 prise w ith a 
three-pound beauty. Taking 
p a rt in  the derby besides team 
-officials and players , were: 
F rank  Becker, Reg. Reader,
. John McCulloch and Bob Ley.
L .„
SHU an Idol
Maurice (The Rocket) -Richard 
still manages to capture the im­
agination of hockey fans every­
where. The • dark-haired right­
winger is with Les Canadiens.
1949-50 Pin 
S e a s o n  M a y  
B e  B e s t  E v e r
M o r e  D u c k s  T h i s  .- Y e a r ;  
S e a s o n  S t a r t s  S a t u r d a y
Ducks are more plentiful in Western Canada than  a t this time last 
year is the report from headquarters of Ducks Unlimited, famous North 
American wildlife conservation organization with head office in Winni­
peg. .
On the local front, reports Indicate th a t the ducks are beginning 
to migrate south and will soon be stopping off a t  the usual resting 
places, Swan Lake and the north arm  of Okanagan Lake. Word from an 
ardent Vernon sportsm an is th a t close to 150 Canadian geese and “loads" 
of ducks were spotted recently in the Salmon Arm district.
The “go” signal on the 1949
Five Newcomers Aided by Locals 
To Carry Vernon Canadian Colors
.Vernon sport fans will have to  wait until Tuesday night and even 
la ter to  see who will finally carry Vernon Canadian colors in  the 1949- 
50 Mainllne-Ok&nagan and Coast Senior Hockey League which begins 
a  50-game schedule Saturday n ig h t The Kelowna Packers travel north , 
to clash1 with the Kamloops Elks. Tuesday night the Elks visit Vernon.1
The M ainline league, which now 
Includes'team s from Kerrisdale and 
Nanaimo, has definitely. taken the 
step into senior A company and. 
competition for the' Allan Cup. 
W hether or no t this action will Im­
prove th e  calibre of hockey played 
In th e  O kanagan is yet to be seen, 
and* w hether or not the  fans will 
support the senior league is a sec­
ond question th a t only time ,can 
'answ er. . ' . ..........  ■
-  F IS H IN G  
I f c  R E P O R TS
■* <,*
Dave McKay
• Rugged 'defenceman, who will be 
the mainstay on the  Vernon 
blue line on Tuesday night when 
the Harney cr&w clashes with 
the Kamloops Elks in  the sea­
son's'opening game of theM ain- 
line-Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League in the Vernon Arena.
Vernon Players 




A 14-team men’s bowling league 
will roll Into action tonight, Thurs­
day, a t  the Del Mar Bawling Alley 
scoring the  first “strike’-’ on w hat 
promises to  be one of the best p in- 
smashing campaigns in many. yeaYs 
The Mixed Commercial .League 
which got under way . on. Monday, 
comprises 12- iifilftilsV7'  while > the 
women’s  loop will- begin the  season 
with 10 teams ahd possibly 12. '
Schedules in all the leagues have 
no t been drawn up..’y e fa s -  the ex­
act number of teams - which will 
compete In the various leagues of 
the Vernon Five Pin Association 
has not definitely been, established. 
Schedules of all leagues -will ap ­
pear in The Vernon-Neva as a ref­
erence for all bowlerk .as j soon as 
they have been .annouqged by the 
Five Pin Association', executive, i 
Bob Lawson, a member of th£ 
Association since it was formed 
several seasons ago, was elected 
president a t the bowling - windup 
banquet last year. '
Winners of the Del Mar. Bowling 
Alley awards for the mod. and 
woman bowlers toppling the pins 
for the highest scores during Sep­
tember went to Helen Krllow, with 
207 and Vic Skulsky w ith a score 
of 340. Tire prize was $5 path.
Information for this column is 
provided by the Viel and field  
Sports Centre.
Kalamalka Lake—Slow.
Okanagan Lake—Generally fair, al­
though a 19-pounder was hooked 
- last week.
Mabel Lake—Good a t  north  end. 
Dolly Vardens caught on wob­
blers. I
Sugjir Lake—Good w ith  Willow 
Leaf.
Echir Lake!—Good,-fish ■ up to-n ine 
pounds being hooked-using Wil­
low Leaf.
Nlcklin - or Hallam Lake—Good. 
Limit catch using Willow Leaf 
and»Bear Valley spoon.
Woods Lake—Fair. Reports of Ko- 
kanee catches using Diamond 
Drill. , ,
Shuswap River—Good, from Hupei 
to Mabel Lake.
Oyama Lake—Good, fly fishing and 
trolling with small plugs.
M ara Lake—Slow.
The Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
climaxed a '  highly successful sea­
son with an  enjoyable day of bowl-, 
ing followed~By~a banquetT ieldT n 
the club dining room on Thursday
duck season, will be given Sat­
urday morning a t  sunrise, offi­
cially timed - a t  6:11 o’clock.
Ducks will be the hunters’ ta r­
get daily until December 6 
from  sunrise until one hour fol­
lowing s u n s e ts  B a g lim its  are: 
dally, eight in  the  aggregate of 
all kinds; seasonal, 100 in  the 
aggregate.
Bob Carswell, president of the 1 excellent green, conditions have 
Vernon Fish, Game and Forest 1 contributed.- t o : th e  ■ h igh .standard 
Protective Association, declared on I of bowling displayed-by, chib’mem- 
Monday morning, th a t  hunters can  1 bers throughout th e  season, . .. ,
look- forward, to  a 'good  season. ■ 1 .. Following th e -fin a l, day of bowl- |
“The sloughs and . district lakes I,ing; speeches were m ade by Presi- 
[ are  housing a  cortsiderable quan - \ dent Charles - Griffin an d  wom ens 
tlty  of ducks and*-everything in i  president-M rs. Felix Henschke. 
^ e n e ra l points- to  .&, goodk.shooting ** ’ *n
reason.” !
One th ing  is certain. Kerrisdale 
and Nanaimo will provide new-and 
strange faces, while the  Valley 
teams will have to reach further in 
search of talented puck stars,
The final schedule for the com­
ing season :has not been drawn up, 
but a m eeting of the  committee Is 
slated f o r , today, Thursday, when 
all playing dates will be worked out 
in order to' finalize the  schedule.'
All three Okanagan clubs have 
been working out regularly and 
should be rolling in  high gear be­
fore m uch of the league is past 
history. •’ Both Kelowna Packers 
and Kamloops Elks have brought 
in  players to fill weak spots from 
last year’s aggregation and un­
doubtedly will present considerably 
different lineups when hostilities 
begin in  earnest.
W hat About Vernon?
But, w hat of the Vernon Cana­
dians? Railbirds who have attend­
ed the  almost dally practices of 
the Harnfey crew are  wondering: 
Are we getting any more newcom­
ers or is the club going to be made 
up mostly from local players?
—Said-coach LSurel H am ey: “The 
local players are shaping up well
experienced hockey. club.”
Coach Harney hopes his goal­
tending problem Is settled. Yester­
day, Wednesday, Glenn Bowser, of 
Fllii F lon,'M an., arrived. Bowler 
is -21 years old and played with 
Flin Flon juniors last season. - He 
comes to Vernon highly recoin-, 
mended by Bud Simpson,, a  well 
known ex-senior* netmifader. >
For added . strength ; down ;the 
centre or on rig h t wlng wben need­
ed, the  Canadians have, secured Hie 
services of : Len , Sullivan,' speedy 
junior, also' from Flln  Hon. Sulli- ' 
van weighs about 165 pounds and 
knows * his way furound a hockey 
arena. A left winger also e x p e n d  
tomorrow Is Jack Fuller, last year 
with Brandon. t ; ;; i i !
O ther newcomers tp  the team 
(Continued7 on Page 11) J j
. . _ „ v . . .an d  w hen the  new players arrive,
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C o k e
J A s k  for it tit/itr m y  . , .  M h  
tradt-markt tntan the saint thing* \H
m e  i n  C U B  -  5 : 0 0  P . M .
lioturr of Cnoa-Cola' under contract with Coca-Cola Ltd., -i- . It ■ »
k u i X O C H ’S  A E R A T E D  W A T E R S






A c c i d e n t a l  
D e a t h
T o t e d
p i B o b l W y ent
* o  u R r f r w . W f f l W W i t  i t « * •
I t  p m ii i q imonthly 'Income yowr
etpandunlu ii -you die beiote reaching
xilltomont, •
’Jhlo Incom e la
d o u b led  |{ you meet wllh doath by 
oooldent, , ‘
for own ^ ,n ip /i/o f  •[Four-Fold Protaotlon P ro v id e" ,
A m onthly  incom e to you in the 
event of your total dluabtUty through elolc >,* 
noun or acoldont, ■,
A m onthly  Income to you
Ilf© at retirement, ,v ^
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Branch'.Officat. 1\ l  * ¥ ldi,!91' V"B<®«Jor
R, H. SQUIRE, C.L.U., DlyUlonal Manaflcr
(j te l
S ix  V e r n o n  C a n a d ia n s  
T a k e  P a r t  i n  K e lo w n a  
P u c k  b e n e f i t  T o n ig h t
KELOWNA. — Hockey "preview 
night" is tonight, Thursday, That's 
the good word Kelowna and dis­
trict puck fans have been waiting 
for. Hookey “preview night’’—so- 
called by Kelowna Athletic Round 
Table—will bring together the Kel 
owna Packer’s and a  combined team 
of Vernon Canadians and Kam­
loops Elks.
Tonight’s look-sco a t tho Okan-, 
agan-Malnllno ; brand of hockey 
this year Is a fulfillment of 
promise made by the Kelowna 
Senior Hockey Club a  few weeks 
ago during tho KART drlvo l'or 
funds. All proceeds of the game 
will go to KART to assist tho 
body's aim of fostering and pro­
moting sport and helping tho, kids 
who oan't help themselves.
Laurel Harney said on Tuesday 
th a t S tan Mills, Tony Ilnuck, 
Gcorgo Keryluko,.Bort Elliott, John 
Loudon and Lloyd\8m lth  would bo 
tho Canadians taking part In tho 
game,
E d m o n to n  M e r c u r ie s  
P r e p a r e  f o r  W o r ld  
H o c k e y  C h a m p io n s h ip  |
The 10̂ 8-40 Western Canada In­
termediate hockey champion, Ed-1 
monton Morcurlos, began pruotiolng 
Saturday In preparation for their 
jaunt to England December 30, 
when they will oompoto for the 
world amateur hookey champion­
ship, currently hold by Czechoslo­
vakia, . .1 |
Coach Jimmy Graham expoots to 
have his team in top shape for 
the gruelling struggle for tho high­
ly coveted amateur award. Ho w
roportod pleased with the calibre
of players turning out for tho | 
squad, " Many of last, yoar's chain-  ̂
plonshlp dub have returned and a 
number of promising Juniors art) 
available to,, bolster tho toarn u |
Tho«t 'EdmontOh-y- 
took tho Western Canada crown 
last yoar by disposing of the Man- 
villo Millionaires In a final series | 
at, Vernon and Kelowna, Edmon- 
ton earlier defeated Nanaimo Clip*, | 
pors^Ooy Onp champs,
-Reports from Les Viel and Eddie 
H eld  support President Carswell’s 
views on the .coming duck cam­
paign. “Several 'enthusiastic sports­
men have Informed us th a t they 
have spotted ducks In various areas 
where they have been absent in  the 
past seasons.” Mr. H eld summed 
up his outlook ’on the approaching 
duck season, declaring, “There is 
no doubt about - it, everything looks 
to a  better season th an  1948.”
A news release by Game Warden 
Ross Farquharson notes the  official 
sunrise and one hour after sunset 
times for the first few days. These 
are: October 8, 6:11 a.m. to 6:25 
October 10, 6:14 a.m. to 6:21 
October 12, 6:17 a.m. to 6:17 
October 14, 6:21 a.m. to 6:13 
October 16, 6:24 a.m. to 6:09 
October 18, 6:27 a.m. to 6;05 
p.m. Hours for the remaining dates 
of tho hunting season follow along 
the some lines as listed above, 
varying slightly from day to day.
Speakers < drew  .attention /to  the. 
.large tnimlbSJ’“qi"irKpHl£s'1 annexed 
by the Vernon' ,ClUh -.during the 
'l949 season; i‘*> complete lis t’ of 
awards h as  not yeti been compiled 
but w ill'tie in'aiile pu b lic ’shortly. - 
New members a lso ' came in  for 
applause. Mabiy,, o i them  have 
shown re a l- , promise, of becoming 
top flight start,' '  \
A high ligh t'o t the dinner enter­
tainm ent was a dram atic skit, 
"taking off” , the ' “pet peeves” -of 
some of the ski't>s. Members ex-s| 
pressed hope th a t the 1950 season 
will be evens more, successful than  
this season (has been w ith 1949 
“rookies” h e lp ing 'to  ' m aintain the 
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Flyers Come from- Behind 
To Tie Seattlq Ironmen
Tho Spokano. Flyers scored two 
goals In the final period to gain a 
3-3 tlo with the P.O.H.L,’s Seattle 
Ironmen In nn exhibition hockey 
game Sunday n ig h t.,
'■The Flyers, defending champions 
In tho W estern International Lea­
gue, trailed thrtiughout tho contest,
GOING
SOMEWHERE! .
Whether yoli ore ]u$t 
moving across the„street, 
qr to another province, we, 
can do It, for,you. Depot 
fpr several long-distance 




Fuel r . Grovel
P lton*
Hauling





Vernon Cribbage League 
Meeting Tomorrow Night
Following th e  usual summer re-» 
cess, th e  Vernon Cribbage league  
Is again organising tor the 1949-50 
season’s 'p la y
Farmer Has Kay to Good Hunting
W ith, the hunting season Just 
getting Into l u l l . swing the B.O. 
Fish and Came Council has seen 
j i l t  to remind all of th e  province's
A. meeting of the captains of the 
team s Is scheduled for the  Club 
|toom  of the  Vernon Fire D epart-' 
m ent tomorrow night. Friday, com­
mencing a t 8 o'clock. Details of 
league affairs will be discussed and 
arrangem ents will fce made for the 
season. '
r a n
sn a e m  m i  wwun
Thu P«W*»K»d *finilfSiini w r-— ,
by ih* liqu** C*«l»#l »«»'•
„  by X* Gov«**m****',_oI *nt"̂  C#lumk"*
HIGH POINT, N.C.—Best early 
season record of a minor loop team 
was set by the High Polnt-Thom - 
aavllle club in  North Carolina 
S tate circuit with 29 won, 3 lost.
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Y o u  W o r k e d  H a r d
F o r  Y o u r  M o n e y
Why not make it work hard for you?
hunters “th a t th e  key to good 
hunting can'be found In the pocket 
of the farmer."
Despite the fact th a t  wild game 
belongs to the state, control of most 
of Its habitat is vested in  the  own­
er of land. W ith this In mind, one 
can easily see th a t as the farm er 
goes, so goes th e  hunter. I f  the 
farm er Is “happy" about the way 
he Is being treated he  will likely 
reciprocate by* opening his gates to 
the hunter. '
Hunters who fall to  take the 
trouble to get the  farm er’s per­
mission before entering his fields 
are often shooed off w ith very little 
ceremony. The farm er knows hU 
rights and "no hun ting” signs soon 
appear on the  boundaries of his 
land.
The B.C. Fish and  Game 
Council assures us th a t “The 
farm er Is generally a  sociable 
fellow, who likes courteous and 
friendly company." “Big tim e 
operators" from th e  city who
assume th a t th e  country was 
made for h u n tln g 'am l ha lt, re­
sent the 'p resence of the farm ­
er are given a  cool "reception’ 
Indeed. ' ■ * . • .
In  order to  bring" the ifarmer and 
hun ter into closer harm ony which 
will benefit both parties, the  B,0. 
Fish and  Gam e' Council advocates 
th a t  hunters pu t on  their Sunday 
best and proceed to -lea rn  th e 'te n  
commandments of country , courtes 
First of all. the  hun ter ahou 
drive in the fan n er’s yard and  ask 
permission to h u n t. .?
He will Ukely designate certain 
areas of his. land '.for . hunting. 
Hunting mny be exceptionally 'good 
In the neighborhood of ,hls chicken 
house but he tends to be touchy
about such m a tte rs .' ’ ■
Hunters often And It necessary 
to  negotiate the farm er’ll fences. 
The hun ter should use gates if pos­
sible and if th a t Is Impossible, he 
should climb over the, fence, by a  
fence-post where h e 'f a ,  less likely 
to cause damage. ,*■
Then there is the common- 
sense rule never to  . shoot near 
houses, barns or livestock.
Ripened apples do look appetising 
about now, but don’t  take any. Of* i 
fer to buy some from the farmer. 
He’ll probably soften and give you 
some anyway.
You in&y UnaRine th a t there wiu 
t«  good hunting in a field of stand­
ing grain but it  Is really unfair to 
the farm er to tram ple his grain 
thus Increasing the  difficulty of 
cutting It. Don’t  walk on seeded 
ground either. Also be sure to 
skirt fields where people are work 
log. They may not be as sure of 
your facility with a gun as you 
are.
On the positive side of the ledger 
you m ight take time out to shoot 
crows and  predators th a t do dam­
age to his crops and livestock. ] 
you have too much game, offer 
some Qf it  to “the fanner. He will 
appreciate your gesture and you 
will have guaranteed hunting for 
as long as you want.
All of these are simple little rules 
of common courtesy th a t any 
sportsman can practice to the 
benefit and pleasure of ull concern 
ed. They really lead to the key to 
better, hunting.
A ngry  Grizzly 
M eets Death at 
Window of Car
L > , O ctober
LET'S EAT THIS ONE OUT!
By investing it carefully-r-and we mean<arcfully-^ 
in a selected list of: ■
D o m in io n  o f  C an ad a  B o n d s  
P u b lic  U tility  a n d  In d u s tr ia l  B o n d s  
P re fe r re d  a n d  C o m m o n  S to c k s
P r o m i s i n g  W e l t e r s  S h i n e  i n  
C l a s s y  L o c a l  B o x i n g  C a r d
R h y t h m ic  E x e r c i s e s ,  
T a p , F o l k  D a n c i n g  
A t  W o m e n ’s  P r o - R e c
an  average return or yield on  your m oney o f  m ore 
than  may be obtained. .
M ay we, m ake suggestions? W rite, phone or 
visit our m ost - convenient office. There rs no  
charge or obligation.
Welterweights R alph Shore, of Vernon, and Andy A tnott, of K el- 
'ow na provided the hard -h itting  feature of a seven bout boxing card, 
sponsored by the Verrton Recreation Centre a t the  Scout Hdll on S at­
urday night, and witnessed by 150 fans. .
The bouts provided the first boxing event in Vernon for many a 
moon and left a feeling* th a t more cards would be a  welcome addition 
to the local sports menu.
J a m e s  R i c h a r d s o n  & S o n s
ESTABLISHED 1*57 -
P a c ific -C o a s t O ffic e s *
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
IS HY WIFE 
S M A R T ...!
J- *
f e "
of course she is. She’s
found a way to keep 
the family Immacu­
late . . . and keep 
the budget in mind 
tool With modern 
dry cleaning, clothes 
last longer- . . . re­
tain their good fit 
and clearness of
color!
Although Shore, an d  A rnott sup­
plied the biggest thrills, scrappers 
on the other ' six events, gained 
thPir share of th e  laurels. These 
were all no decision exhibition con­
tests. _■ <;
Firing rapier like punches, Shore 
gained a unanim ous decision over 
former Golden Gloves ace, Arnott. 
Shore made a very impressive be A 
g inhrng 'th rough “W s~flrst fight m  
interclub competition. He h ad  Ar­
no tt on the canvas w ith a  flurry of
R u t l a n d  A d a n a c s  W i n  
F i n a l  B a l l  G a m e  o f  
S e a s o n  b y  T e n  R u n s
RUTLAND, Oct., 3.—The Anal 
baseball game of the .season was 
held on the local diamond on Sun 
day afternoon. The Adaqacs. played 
a team  known as the N orth Okan­
agan All Stars, comprised of play
uutv uu -  ------ - - |  ers from  a league operating In th e
rights and lefts as the first round | ^  end of the Valley; from Arm-
ended. The bell saved the  badly _  , -  v . — •
shaken A rno tt-from  a  count.
Arnott came .back fiercely in  
the second round and In a  toe 
to  toe exchange Shore slipped 
to ’ one knee. H e was up in  a 
flash for no count. Shore held 
on for a few seconds th e n  piled 
into Arnott. A fter a  particular­
ly furious ' exchange Arnott 
Stood m om entarily a  dazed look 
on -his face, th e n  dropped to 
the canvas lo t  a n  eight count. 
Arnott w eathered the  storm  bu t 
was down again in  the th ird  and
final-round from  a  series o£ letts 1 Wostradowski 
and rights;' Both" fighters-finished I scoreless, 
out the round absolutely beat and 
barely able to lif t their arms
strong, Enderby, Grlpdrod, Sica 
mous and  other Mainline points.
Adanacs Won 1G-6 •
The game started  out w ith R u t­
land  getting a  homer a n  th e  first 
inning, Maurice T ru itt smashing a 
long h it, w ith  no one on bases. ■
A heavy rain- stopped th e  game 
a t th is -point, and ' ha lf an  hour 
elapsed before 'th ings got going 
again.
A couple of InningS of good ball 
followed,' t h e , Adanacs adding an ­
other run  in  thtf third, while H ank
Stressing rhythm ic exercises, tap  
and English folk dancing, the first 
Pro-Rec classes of the season will 
be held In the  United Church gym 
naslum  for Junior girls today, 
Thursday, a t  3:30 p.m. Girls 14 
years and-under are  invited to en­
roll In the classes.
Women’s "keep fit” activities will 
begin the  1949-50 season In the 
Vernon Elem entary Scnool library 
tomorrow, Friday, a t  8 p.m. The 
grownup program  will follow along 
sim ilar lines as th e  Junior girls’ 
agenda, bu t more exercises will be 
included.
T he V ernon ' Pro-Rec classes are 
provided for the  public under the  
sponsorship of the  Provincial Re­
creational D epartm ent a t Victoria 
in  conjunction w ith the National 
Fitness Program. Jim  Panton, of 
Kelowna, is Pro-Rec Supervisor for 
the  N orth Okanagan. Instructress 
in  Vernon is Mrs. C. J. McDowell
Every hunter, a t one time or 
another, comes across a  th rill­
ing experience th a t thrives In 
his memory forever and be­
comes his “own paten t tale," 
destined to capture the In ter­
est of story lovers, young or 
old,
For Joe .Mahallk, of Vernon, 
th e  "on?*,in a,lifetim e" episode 
took place In  Squaw Valley on 
Thursday morning of last week.
WhUe travelling along m ind­
ing his own business, which Is 
logging, . the  unsuspecting Mr. 
Mahallk. almost bumped Into a 
a massive grizzly bear.
The monster animal, weigh­
ing over 40p pounds, was scar­
red and  to rn  from a duel with 
a  brother grizzly. He galloped 
right up to  Mr. M ahalik’s car, 
only to  find h e  had run  smack 
Into the muzzle of a  cocked 
M auser rifle. -Nenchantly, so 
the  story goes, Mr. Mahallk 
fired.-.The bullet went true to 
the  mark, entering the grizzly’s 
chest, coming , out through his 
back .and dropping him for the 
Anal count.
Proud as a  fighter who had 
Just won A championship, Mr. 
Mahallk M l  - Lis victim on the 
ground .and  continued along his 
way. ... v. ,
V a r i e t y  i n  Y o u r  M e a l s !
Choose from a 
In c lu d e s
menu of wide variety which 
soups and salads, chops and 
steaks, cold cuts . , . almost any dish you 
can think o f .. Delicious beverages, breads 







The highest pitching percentage 
of the m ajor league pitchers who 
won more th an  300 .games was 
posted by Robert (Lefty) Grove-^- 
.680. * , . \*
WASHINGTON.—Aboout 17 mil 
lion, persons annually use’ firearms 
I n  th e  U.S.for sports
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NEWS . . . YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS GALON







& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
EXPERT WORK - ", QUICK SERVICE
VERNON, P.O. M01 32nd Street
PHONE 62
Pretty. Easy 
Another crowd pleasing bout 
brought together '135 pounders 
Johnny Fleming of Vernon and 
Keith McLeod of Kelowna. Fleming 
took advantage of a longer reach 
and greater ■. boxing ‘ finesse to be 
ip command a t  all rimes. Fleming 
just pulled in h is neck and McLeod 
missed. I t  lookedn&s .easy as th a t 
•A three r o u n d “go" between 
Vernon, brothers M urray and 
George Cla'ughton ■ pleased the 
crowd. The boys also showed pleas­
ure In being able to pound each 
other w ithout paren ts to  restrain  
them. The fiery little 98 pounders 
quite r'a f i'dlarjlqy w ith the
The All Stars then changed their 
battery, taking out Bush and W in­
ters, and putting in Hoole and  Shi- 
kora, in the last of the  fourth,
The Adanacs pounced o n . Hoole 
and drove him from the box rafter 
piling up half a  dozen runs, with 
none away. Isenor then  took ■ over 
mound duties, but fared no better. 
Before th e  wild, inning was oyer, 
every Adanac batter h n d , come, up 
twice, and  13 runs had  come over 
the plate.
After th a t, the  gapie' settled devm 
to better ball, b o th , sides going 
scoreless until .the .eighth, whon the 
All S tars broke into the scoring 
column, Melin tripling to score two 
runs a h ead : of him , and coming 
in  for a  th ird  counter, on a  throw 
to second.' , , ' '
They added three more in  the
F A R M E R S !
Y o u  N e e d  a  G o o d  P l o w
put on -
older M urray 'uking 'aV longer reaoh 
to keep his weaving and bobbing I ^ n th ,  Beebe' getting a, double, and 
opponent a t. bay. He was clearly a couple of .'errora .letting in. the 
the winner bu t (sln^e the kout was 10t,her runs. '. 1
only an  exhlbitloii contest no der All th e  runs were o ft, pitcher 
cislon was brought do,wn by the i -  . -  . .
Judges.
Two Vernon’ ISO' paimders, Jack 
Gould and D o n '“McDonald pu t on 
a lively fight w ith Gould outbox- 
lng his heavier shouldered oppon­
ent. McDonald appeared wary of 
his faster punching adversary and 
preferred to keep out of rango 
during muoh of tho contest,
CALL IN AT
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .  
F A R M  I M P L E M E N T  D E P T .
AND SEE .THE .
m
m iS U ITT T u r n
•  G r e a t e r  S t r e n g t h —-L e ss  W e i g h t
High carbon .steel, combining extraordinary strength and 
■ toughness with moderate weight, Is used for the frame, ■ Ileams, 
axles,'colter ahanks and standards1 arc scientifically heat tre a t­
ed to give extra strength where It Is needed, The beams are 
bjraecil for further support, preventing twisting or sagging which 
would throw the bottoms put pf .Ilne,
P o s i t i v e  P o w e r - L i f t
Tho Improved clutch Is strong, simple and positive In notion. 
When H Is tripped by a slight tug on the control rope, one 
half turn of (ho land wheel raises or lowers t!>e bottoms, A 
1 new pari of t)to clutch mechanism, a rptprding dog, engages 
Hie clutch and land wheel bushing when the bottoms are being 
lowered, preventing them from dropping Into the ground faster 
tljiMi the whoels are movhig.
| Lean, Hungry .
Two Kelowna'*135 pounders mot 
In tho sem1! windup bout, Eton To- 
nlda, looking lean * and. hungry, 
having It a ll1 over ‘ bicycling Pete 
Toroskwltch. Tonlda'wao constant­
ly. on tho offensive and appeared a 
confident and competent youhg 
nghtor ns hq forced ?>is ,foo to 
I coyer up again and’ hgaln.%
Tho opening; bout of tho night 
I brought two 130 pound nowcomers 
to the ring together. Vernon's 
Hurold Thorlakson and Kelowna’s 
Nick* Marken showod that they 
have picked up a great deal since 
they took up/the gapio a short 
I while ago. '
Tho gontlo art' of clinching was 
I shown ' to advantage In tho bout 
between, Kolowna’s1 Kunnmo Uraki 
nnd Vernon’s Henry- Yuwnlng, 
Clinch followed attilck like dock- 
work and neltlior fighter was able 
to mount a successful, offensive,
paul Bach who took over from 
H ank’ Wostradowskl in  the. fifth 
Tim rainy ' Interlude, "and a  late 
s ta r t  had  made the  game run  on 
Into seml-twlllght, and with a wet 
and dirty ball the .fielding let him 
down som ew hat,; ,
Following is the score by, innings: 
j ' ' / " '  R. H.E 
All Stars .... 000., <J0O 033— 0 0 
[.Adanacs...:.. 101 13 J.0 <)0x—10 10,
[1933 CH
I Weed ...
L - H e a d  E n g i n e . . .
A  P A R T  O F  D O D G E




G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C
L A M P S
Y o u  SAVE MONEY every  m ile  you  d rivd  w ith  
•the D o d g e  s im p le-design  L -H ead eng ine . 
T h e re  a re  few er m o v in g  p a rts  to  w ear. O il 
filte r, floa ting  o il  in tak e , an d  a i t 'c le a n e rs  
k e e p  carbon , arid d i r t  fro m  m o v in g  p a rts  to  
red u ce  w ear. Such “e x tra ” fea tu res as four 
r in g s  p e r  pistorf, fu ll le n g th  w a te r  jackets, 
lig h tw e ig h t a lloy  p isto n s an d  a lloy  exhaust 
valve seat inserts, re su lt in  sav ings oh -gas, 
o il, an d  repairs.
O th e r  lend ing  featu res o f th e  econom ical 
D o d g e  en g in e  a re  ex p la in ed  o n  th e  r ig h t, 
B u t in  m any o th e r  w ays D o d g e  gives you 
m o re  fo t y o u r m oney .
Y op could  p ay  m uch  m ore, an d  s till no t 
g e t a ll of D od g e  ro o m in e s s ,  beau ty  nnd 
ru g g e d  ness. T e s t fo r  yourself th e  generous 
h ead , leg, qnd e lb o w  room . C om pnre th e  
“o u tlo o k ” th ro u g h  th e .h ig h ,  w ide  w in d ­
sh ie ld . N o te  h o w  easy i t  is to  g e t in  and  o u t , ' 
T ry  o p t the  new  D o d g e  on  th e  ro ad  and  
d iscover fo r y o u r s e l f  i ts  flash ing  p e rfo r­
m a n c e , d r iv in g  e a se , s a fe ty ,  a n d  r i d i n g  
sm oothness. , ' f
' N o  m nttcr w h ic h  w ay you lo o k  a t it, your 
d o lla rs  w ill g o  fu r th e r  w ith  D od g e  , , .  and  
SO w ill  you.
IBAfU'b
1LHEAD OPERATION IS quieter, as all moving parts are inside tile block. Fewer p arts  to Wear or. 
work loose assure longer 
Sim ple constructionlife,
5 WEATHERPROOF IGNI­TION SYSTEM gives m ax im u m  p ro tec tion  against wmcc nnd dirt tor dependable all-wcailier 
operation! Distributor has
m
iMi 1)1) A l l
allows easy maintenance.
a new splash-proof cap. 
Centre d istribu tor, brush
2 FLOATING POWER is the nam e given to  the scientific Dodge method of mounting the eng ine on 
the chassis so that engine 
vibration is not transmitted 
to  the body, R esults In 
smooth, quietbperation and 
1 long car life.
has a 10,000 olun carbon 
suppressor which allows, a 
wider spark gap setting u>r 
better idling nnd low-speed 
performance.
6 AUTOMATIC CHOKE. The choke enriches the
*r
CHECK THE$E “EXTRA" FEATURES WHICH ARB 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON THE NEW PODGE.
AufomatU •Isctrlc choke; Aulomn»l)i Ignlllon 
/• piston
i .. n . < > *
Game Council, W arm  of 
Throe Shell Ragulat-lom
key stattlngi Aluminum alley- l si four 
rings pfr plslon; low pressure tlroi) (Jlioln 
camshnh drlvei Oil bath air fleaperf OII(f)ll»r| 
: Plaatlpd oil Inlakei Hotcfikls* drtvbl'Stlfsfy- 
Rim Wheslsi Floailnu Powsr pmoln* mouhllnai 
Cholr-hslnhl ssali) FulUwldlh dsfrWsr vsnts,
i ’
.....*.. . ... ..................Awn 1)1 ' |.....
3 OIL BATH AIR CLEANER filters the air before It enters - the carburetor. By keeping dust put of the en­
gine, It Cuts clown repairs 
and lengthens engine Hfc,
mixture by automatically 
reducing the proportion m 
a ir draw n through.the 
carburetor during warm­
up, to provide easy startimt 
under all wcuthcr condi­
tions.* Saves fuel by pre­
venting too rich an operat­
ing mixture.
4  OIL FILTER of micronic 
type, filters even the 
smallest particles of carbon 
or dirt out of the pH and so- 
rcduces wear on ’ bearings 
and cylinder walls for long, 
trounle-freu engine life. -
7, FLUID DRIVE on Custom Dodge models lets you drive, relaxed, In high gear ’ most of tlie tlniOi It to P1̂* tlculurly effective on wet 
pavement, Ice or mod, al­
lowing smooth transfer m 
powerwlthoutstalllngi I he
TE
Custom Dodge Is Mill die 
lowest-priced car In tan- 
uda. with Fluid Drive 
standard equipment
r**T
PHONE 815 FOB FURTHER
fWtfi
F A R M  IM P L E M E N T  D E P A R T M E N T
Now ' that the* gamo rogulatlona | 
nrO amended to permit tho earry- 
lin({ of throo shells In nump guns, 
sportsmen whoibuvo taken advant­
age of this anc| nlter$id ,thotr guns 
aeOOrdinaly1 are* warned- by* th0'*B.Ot*| 
Fish and Game Council president, 
Harvey Bodgwlck, to beware of that 
third shell, Pump your gun several 
times, before entering a car or plac­
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S H IL L A M
2600 32nd5treoF Pfiono8l5 BROOKIiYN—LeoJliilrbohor' once 
| used 380 pltohers in 107 Ramos,
PAFMDIAN C I'Nfli Al I I.ICritlC 
'. OMI'n*. <* tl *t 1111)
D O D G E
S O th  S T M I T  A T  T R O N S O N
A .! V ? Vv
Ujy, October 6, 19*19
PHONE
4 5
j 'J x H ti f 'lo A '




and Fam ily 
Druggist
P o s t a l  E m p l o y e e s  
O f f i c i a l  i n  C i t y
When Fred Whltehouse, Domin­
ion secretary-treasurer of the Ca­
nadian Postal Employees' Associa­
tion, was in Vernon on Saturday, 
he addressed the Post Office staff 
of le tte r carriers and office work­
ers in the  letter carrier's room, fol­
lowing a buffet supper. Harold 
Wadsworth was chairman.
Mr, W hltehouse spoke on the 
large territory he covers, which 
takes him  from Newfoundland to 
Victoria. Mr. Whltehouse left on 
Sunday noon to visit Kelowna en- 
route to Ottawa.
JA.J_
I IS  & S O R E  





If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not a t the Lo­
tus Gardens, you have a  
double treat in store. If 
you've never tasted them* 
try our delicious dishes 




2 8 0 5 ,33rd St. - Vernon 
PHONE 1082
T H E  V E R . N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
G r i n d r o d  B a d m i n t o n  
O f f i c i a l s  E l e c t e d
GRINDROD, Oct. 3.—Donald Mc- 
Ewen was elected president of the 
Grindrod Badminton Club a t an 
organizational meeting held recent­
ly. Peter Ward Is vice-president 
and Joan Halksworth is secretary, 
league play commenced Sunday 
evening.
8. R. Stinson returned recently 
from Steveston, where he has been 
employed the past few weeks.
Mrs. H. M. Wells and son, Don- 
ald, accompanied by Mary Woods, 
left Wednesday of last week to 
spend a week in  Vancouver visit­
ing relatives.
R. Hutchinson, of Bishopric, Sask., 
is spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Hlpp.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ^B, Sanborn Saturday were 
Mr. and'M rs. James and family, of 
Kamloops;. Mr. and Mrs. Coson 
and family, of Kelowna; Beth Max­
well, of Salmon Arm, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Stewart Crysdale, of Kelowna.
Mrs. A. Halksworth was a  visitor 
to Vernon Saturday.
DES MOINES—An estimated 100 
million fans a year witness softball 
games in the U.S.
N O T I C E
Pago Eleven
Goaltenders Shine as Pro 
Clubs End Exhibition Tilts
Fans who neglected to see the Seattle Ironmen take the measure of 
the Vancouver Canucks 3-1 a t  the Vernon Civic Arena Friday night 
missed a display of goaltending prowess seldom equalled in the Okana­
gan. A slim crowd of about 350 saw the contest.
The game was the th ird  and final appearance of the Pacific Coast 
professionals dn Vernon ice. In  earlier games the Ironmen swept to an 
8-2 victory over the New Westminster Royals and slaughtered the under­
conditioned Canucks, 11-5.
H U N T E R S
AND
S H O O T E R S
No Hunting or Shooting Will 
Be Allowed This Year on the
MARSHALL DAIRY 
FARM
Formerly Known as the 
RUBE SW IFT FARM 












i T O N T I A C — G o o d  r u b b e r ,  2 .1 ,0 0 0  m i l e s . .  .‘ g o o d  p a i n t  j o b ,  
h o v e r s ,  h e a t e r  a n d  d e f r o s t e r ,  o r i g i n a l  o w n e r .  W h a t  o f f e r s ?
1140 INTERNATIONAL Vz TON— Two new tires on back, good £ 0  C A  
lictor and body, wooden side racks, steel box...............................
[1933 CHEVROLET-
friccd .................... .
-Excel lent* condition. $375
11931 PONTIAC— Rubber and motor A l.
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY
PHONE 372 for Further Information
CAPITOL MOTORS




Vancouver Canucks scored their 
only goal early In the  second ses­
sion but Seattle's Ironm en came 
back to tally two goals later in 
the period and supply the clincher 
In the dying moments of the game.
Goalies Ron Picket!, of Seat­
tle, and Bud Lamarche, of Van • 
couver, must have been keeping 
to their carrot diet. They picked 
off everything th a t  came their 
way for the first 25 minutes of 
the  contest and didn’t  stand a 
chance on the four goals which 
escaped them  later In the 
game.
Vancouver's Len Mutcheson op­
ened the scoring a t  5.20 of the 
second period when he finished off 
a picture three-way passing play 
with coach Bill Carse and “Whim- 
py” Jones' to  give quick handed 
Ron Picked in  the  Seattle netr no 
chance.
Seattle started to click a t the 
half way mark of the period with 
speedy Rudy Fillon and defence- 
m an WUlie Schmidt scoring within 
a minute of each other to give 
Seattle a lead they never relin­
quished. „
' One of the  goaltending high­
lights came when 'B ob Ballance 
broke away a ll alone in the  closing 
moments of the second session to 
cruise in unmolested on an ap­
parently helpless Picked. The Seat­
tle goaltender m atched Ballance’s 
goalmouth shift with one of bis 
own to rob the big Canuck for­
ward. '
A determined Vancouver club 
continually tested Picked in the 
th ird  period. Paul Courteau, 
“Whimpy” Jones, Andy Chakowski 
and Len Mutcheson made unsuc­
cessful forays on tlie Seattle cita­
del. Less frequent Seattle attacks 
were no more successful against 
LaMarche.
The Seattle tally a t 1850" of the 
final period giving them  a 3-1 mar 
gin was anti-climax and took the 
heart out or th e  hard  pressing 
Canucks.
Seattle’s Cal Stearns wa!s prob­
ably the best m an on the ice. He 
stuck strictly to  business, revelling 
in the rough defensive play of Vic 
Lofandahl' a n d ' Les Vickery7“huge 
Vancouver defencemen.
H a n n a h s  C a p t u r e  
H u s b a n d ,  W i f e  
G o l f  C o m p e t i t i o n
Spoits Calendar
HOCKEY 
Saturday — Mainline League, Kel­
owna Packers vfc. Kamioopa Elks, 
at Kamloops. 0 p.m.
Tuesday—Mainline League, K am ­
loops Elks vs. Vernon Canadians, 
Vernon Civic Arena, 8:30 pun. 
Thursday — Mainline League, a t 
Kelowna.
BASKETBALL 
Tonight, Thursday—City League, 
men’s and women's practices, 
Scout Hall, 9 pun.
HUNTING 
Saturday—Duck season opens, sun­
rise. 6:11 am .
D r/ Sam Hannah, Vernon golf 
champion, continued his winning 
ways on Sunday when he and Mrs. 
Hannah won the Pemberton Cup, 
emblematic of the Interior husband 
and wife invitational golf cham­
pionship. Mr. and Mrs. Hannah 
retained the trophy they won last 
year by shooting a  net 86.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lefroy, also 
of the local club, were timners-up.
Low gross winner over the nine- 
hole route were Mr. and Mrs. Hazel 
Nolan,-'of Vernon, while the prize 
for loW net was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Roadhouse, of Kelowna.
Fifteen couples turned out for 
the tourpament, eight couples rep­
resenting the Vernon Golf Club, 
four from Kelowna and three from 
Revelstoke.
This was an Increase over last 
year’s  figure. The rather strained 
relations which exist, between hus­
band and , wife following the 
matches does not appear to have 
lessened their enthusiasm one “wit.
This Sunday a t 1 pan. will see 
the last of the Vernon Golf Club 
fall fixtures when a  mixed medal 
o f 18 holes will be played for the 
Waterloo Cup. Those wishing to 
compete are asked to contact Mrs. 
A. M aynard or J. Inglis. Post en­




Waterloo Cup, 1 pm .
play for
PRO-REC 
Today, Thursday — Junior Girls, 
United Church Gymnasium, 3.30 
pm .
Friday—Women’s Classes, Elemen­
tary School Library, 8 pm .
P.G.E. Contract Let
Following a m ettlng of the board 
of directors of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway Company, Premier 
Byron Johnson announced th a t the 
contract for the first 17 miles south 
of Prince George was awarded to 
the Jamieson Construction Co. Ltd., 
for clearing and grading.
No further contracts will be let 
until the  spring, when tenders may 
be called for the remaining 35 
miles.
Tenders for bridge foundations 
will also be called for In the early 
spring.
Preparations are being made to 
lay track to .the Two Mile Flat, 
plans being to  complete this work 
the end of October. This portion 
will serve - Important industrial 




Arizona’s 17 sports Intram ural pro­
gram In 1948-49 attracted about 
1500 men student participants.
A certain amount of 
water needs to be pump­
ed and cooled to keep 
your motor from over­
heating..
Send your radiator to us 
. . . we'll rod it, repair it, 
test it and give you new 
car cooling.
1814 32nd Street Phone 869
V e r n o n  C a d e t s  
P l a n  S k i  C l u b
frqm opposing forwards during the 
coining season.
Summary
First Period:—Scoring none. Pen­
alties: Boorman
Second Period:—1. Vancouver, 
M utchfcon (Carse -  Jones) 5:20; 2. 
Seattle, Filion (Taillefer) 8:25; 3 
Seattle, Schmidt 9:05; Penalties 
Senick, McAndrew, Reardon, Tail­
lefer.
Lofandahl Is a big bruiser who’s 
hobby is catching perfectly inno­
cent players between himself and 
th e  boards an d  then-attem pting to 
telescope them.--' He .wasn’t-so  suc­
cessful Friday bu t he did make a 
number of th e  Seattle forwards 
“Lofandahl -  conscious" when he 
connected. Vickery appears about 
as amiable as a  bull in  a Com­
m unist rally. The two of them will
T h ird  Period:—4. Seattle. McAtee 
|  (Schmldt-Maxwell) 18:50. Penal-
Boys between the ages of 14 and 
18 years of age will be interested in 
the formation of a ski club within 
the ranks of the cadet branch of 
the B.C. Dragoons in Vernon.
8ki instruction will be given to 
club members every Saturday a ft­
ernoon from 2 to 4 o'clock in the 
Armories until such time as snow 
conditions make actual skiing pos­
sible.
Club Instructors say th a t hills 
In the Coldstream area will likely 
used for weekend excursions 
tentatively planned- for the club.
Those interested in Joining the 
club should attend the opening 
class to be held S atu rday .'
Skiing is only one of the many 
activities, planned for the Cadets 
this winter. First aid, operation of 
walkie talkies” and other radios, 
and the use of such small arm s as 
the Bren, Sten and rifle are all 
Included among training offered to 
boys now enlisted in  the cadets or 
those who plan to ■ Join. - '
Boys between 14 and  18 years of 
age who wish to  Join the  cadets 
may do so by attending the  Mon­
day meeting held from' 8 to 10 p.m. 
or th e  Saturday ski m e e tin g  fro m
ties: Chakowski, Taillefer (10 min, 
misconduct), Lofandahl.
Lineups
Seattle — P i c k e l l ,  Taillefer, 
Schmidt, Boorman, Waldner. Max­
well, Stearns, Atedynski, Senick, 
Filion, Kalapaca, Sfinpson, McAtee, 
M cIntyre, Gibson.
Vancouver — LaMarche, Vickery, 
Lofandahl, Reardon, McAndrew, 
McPherson, Carse, Courteau, Dob-
2 to  4 p m . Sgt. M ajor Hodson or 
Lieut. E. T hom pson. will lis t .the 
variety of training open : to  re ­
cruits.-" ■■ ■
rrrr
undoubtedly gain a lot of re sp ec t|n ey ,'’Ballance, Wilson, Chakowski,
Mutcheson, Jones. Gruhn,- Fero,
F i v e  N e w c o m e r s
(Continued from  Page 9)
Shill, Jackson.
u  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D
CONDUCTED BY
P TO BE HELD IN THE
BURNS HALL, VERNON, B. C.
ON
I’ll
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y .  M O N D A Y .  O C T .  l O *
COMMENCING AT BiOO »''M’




Speaker, from Vancouver, Victoria, Komloop., Kel­
owna end Penticton o,plain the part played by Alee- 
holies Anonymous In the tehoblllletlen of alcoholics.
[M ot Lawyer, Laborer, 
JNciii, Nntho, iimiHtnvIfe, 
til!1?'10' 1'rotnHtunJ,
IT}'*i Ulrli, i'lmr, Blank," 
J ’*!' Wlille ,-. /ALL1 
; hiloug tn /viiMilinlla
AmiiiyimniN,
EVERYONE . . . Social 
drinker, alcoholic and 
non-drlnkor will find 
this an Interesting and
t u t $ > S
Informative evening.
Alcoholics Anonymous has 
but unci 'purpose! To help 
the sick alcoholic recover 
II ho wishes, Alcoholics 
Anonymous has no opinion 
on iuiy controversial sub­
ject, ■ nor does^ J t  oppose





You will NOT bo conspicuous nor asked to
j ,  .. C h a irm a n — DR. CAM PBELL BRO W N
^ o I h N o  C h a r g e  o v  C o l l e c t i o n  ■
already, practicing regularly and 
displaying a loir of hustle and spefd 
are Don Petrie, who hails from 
Medicine Hat, and Tony Hauck, 
of Ponoka, Alta.
McKay Back,
On the rearguard, the -Vernon- 
ltes have big Dave McKay, a onc- 
tltno N.H.L. star and one of the 
top defencemen of the league last 
season. McKay has been turning 
out to Canadian practice sessions 
regularly and working nard knock­
ing off those few extra pounds 
Along with Dave, Harney has Bill 
Nellson, Mike Kramer arid ffi-an 
Grisedalo, Tom Stcoyk, recently cut 
loose by the Now WestmlnsterRoy 
als, Is In Vernon a t the prosent 
time, but has not definitely decid­
ed If he will don a Vernon uniform 
How Harney will make up his 
attacking units was not known at 
press time. During the post week 
of , practice, ho has had John Lou­
don centering Stan Mills, a local 
Junior, and Don Petrie. Forming 
his second unit wore Lloyd Smith 
finnked by B ert Elliott and George 
Koryluko. Bargo Bammartlno has 
been' contcring the third lino with 
Tony Hauck, Mike Zomla and Reg 
Bolts and S tan  Berry slihrlng wlng 
positions.
Working between tiro plpofl tor 
the practice ooBslons have, boon 
Gcorgo Squires, a mcnibor of last 
year's Vornon Junlonv and Harold 
Oartlou, of Sydnoy. Both notmlnd- 
ers • have Improved considerably 
since tho opening few nights of 
praotlco and although they will not 
soo notion this season, thuy are 
slated for spots In future years 
Commenting on the'coming sea­
son, oaaah Ilarnoy slated; ( "Tho 
workouts over the weekend wjll Iron 
out all stnrting lineup difficulties. 
Some of tho newoomors haven t 
boon 'on lco very - muon this year 
and ncod a couple of praotloos be­
fore they cun out loose, Every 
man who shows ho can stick in 
tho thick of things will bo used 
Obviously, the olub needs some 
strongthoning, but that Is some­
thing wo can 't Ilk until the sea­
son 1ms started, ‘If tho olub works 
all right, wo onn forget about any 
.......
When Loues. a  Greek peasant, 
won the first Olympic m arathon, his 
reception was so great th a t women 
threw  Jewelry a t  h is  feet.
m m # m im e s . ..
C h a r m e  
B r i d a l  W r e a t h  
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M O T H E R "  K N O W S  a  B E S T ! ' ■ J
O U R  N E W  
L O C A T I O N . . .
I N
J u s t  A r o u n d  
C a m p b e l l ’s  
C o r n e r
G R O W T H  S T O C K S
WRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
\  2903 31st Street 
PHONE 1037
"Seven thousand one hundred and forty dollars-invested in the common shares of 
five well-known Companies In 1924, Increased in market value to $58,870.00 (as at 
June, 1948), besides Which the Investor,would have received an income,,of $30,443 
during the Intervening period," THE SAME POSSIBILITIES EXIST TODAY.
We recommend’ the purchase of certain Canadian common stocks at current levels 
for Income and capital appreciation. Wefhave a list of 15 major Companies, some of- 
which are on the threshold of great expansion. * „ , ■
O IL  U N D E R G R O U N D
For Sale dr Rent
on organisational mooting 
V, 0r lo contribute to anything.
I t .
During thotr laat pennant wln- 
I plug (season of 1947,, tho Brooklyn 
I Dodgers won 82 and lost only 88 
| gamoa at homo. ,
Modern plant, down town 
location. Owner has re­
tired o n ' account of ill 
health, Wonderful and 
urgent opportunity for 
progressive man.
THIS OFFER 
IS GOOD UNTIL 
O C T O B B R ^
31st
"Wostern oil development Is the most important single event of recent years in the 
Canadian national economy. A flood of now wealth worth $2,500,000,0,00 has been 
proven up since tho Leduc discovery of i947. It Is estimated by loading oil authorities 
that Canada may develop and produce ultimately 20 timos this amount,,r  '
Expenditure on drilling, exploration, pipe lines and r0^ K y p o v r A r l j "  
dreds of millions of dollars. OIL IN THE WEST IS NOW »'G BU* NEW. EVERY CAN­
ADIAN SHOULD HAVE AN ACTIVE INTEREST IN THIS DEVELOPMEN T
Wo Invite Enquiries Requesting Information and Our Recommendations
■ i. . - ' ,|; 1 i. I' ,J|. « - - ■ i -i; - ;• • >" .- i . .... ; *■ , -- i ., ■ - . -, r ■
L.1NTHHNATI0NAL BOND AND SHARE
3001 31st STREET, VERNONi B.C. A- D. &VRR HILTON, Manager
Branch Offices: VICTORIA, B.C. - KELOWNA, B.C. - VERNON, B.C,
’4 Art- I
N o t h i n g  f o r  S a l e
Ixvtwlok,, n k w  y 6 b ic . -  Tony 
Bangor wing, haa played 
Uootillvo liookoy gami'H abiao hhu.
6 . P .  BA6NALL
Res, Phono 1132
Vornon Branch to Be Open,Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Each Week, 
\ Commencing October 10th, 1949
* \m
"w 'M
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T H E V E R N O N ’ N E W S , ' V E R N O  N  , B .C .
Th^^oy, October s-M^oy, October
Back Seat Driver Serve him a m ils  ted
[ T i n  30.000.0(
,ne a«e m
A***
7A *  V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper P o ­
lished Every Thursday a t  3303
S n  AvJnue. Vernon. B ritish 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd.
1891E S T A B L IS H E D  M AY,
Authorized as second class-mail, Post Office Dept., 
Ottawa.
Seven Times W inner of M“ on for
Best All-Round Canadian Weekly
M em b er A u d it Bureau o f  C irculations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , E d ito r
the perogatWe o! the rich p t W ! ^  
During 1948, for example, almost au.uuu
p , n u  o t  blcK>d w e re  u s e d  t o r  t r n n s t u s ^
in B.C. hospitals. Assuming ‘h ^ J h U  blood
w o u ld  have had to be paid tor ot the rate
of $20 a pint, and allowing an ° ^  a 
nf $10 for'its administration, this repr 
sents°a substantial saving during last year
for ordinary people. «Vm»nse
Admittedly when illness strlkes expe^se 
Is bf secondary consequence,, but many 
people are financially crippled after severe 
sickness. One less burden for them to carry 
now, owing to the Red Cross Society s blood 
transfusion service, is blood, which is free
to all.The mobile Blood Donor Clinic will be in
D a y  o f  T h a n k s g i v i n g
Monday brings another dayfor‘ 
giving and here in this wonderful Otama 
can Valley there is much for which one 
can be truly thankful. In all too few coun­
tries of the world do people have as much 
cause to give thanks as we.
Another rich, bountiful harvest has
reached its peak and onc,e__af.a^  tĥ nfav­
is excellent in quality and volume, 
orable spring and summer growing condi­
tions of last year were not repeated and 
fruits and vegetables reflected this for 
tunate circumstance of climate.
Markets for the soft fruits generally have 
held up and the recently announced deal 
with the United Kingdom has cast a beam  
of sunshine onto apple marketing prob-
Vernon for the sixth time since the war on 
October 25 and 26. The Red Cro^ hopes 
that the turnout of donors from this city 
will be a large one.
Many persons are nervous of giving 
blood. They are afraid of the reaptions a - 
ter donating. A simple test determine 
whether a donor may safely give his blood. 
Owing to the wonderful chemistry of the 
body, and dependent on the amount of 
immediate liquid intake, the pint of blood 
that is given is usually replaced in volume 
in about an hour, and in quality, in about
Working indoors or out, yourmaa 
will especially like a steaming cup 
of fragrant Canterbury-the tea that 
let’a him relax. Enjoy hearty Canter- 
bury with him-it’s the traditional 
blend moat Canadians prefer.
nee., t o








M o i t  A c U jttu M f-
> Both W ere n
Contented Carnation Babies
10 days. ... .
The difficulty of getting donors will be
lessened- as the public becomes educated 
to the value of the free blood, and to the 
comparatively simple process of donating 
it. Because blood is such a personal gift, 
many people are fearful that donating may 
do them harm, or that they may be hurt,
neither of which is true.
By Stuart F leming
I t  has been generally recognized 
in th is city for a  number of years
th a t the railway crossings on Bar-  ̂ . _
nard  Avenue and  Schubert M e  
are a .public menace. Various sug- j Avenue 
gestlons have been made for the
slandering honest workmen a t their 
labors, but, honestly, whatever p o s ­
sessed the workmen who painted 
on B arnard 
last week? Surely they 
couldn’t  a l l 'h a v e  been hung-over
lems.




The Okanagan is not entirely free from 
worries, but those we have are compara­
tively insignificant alongside the woes
Europe arid'unhappy China. ••
The dollar shortage crippling trade of 
the sterling bloc countries, the urgent need 
for atomic bomb control, the spread of 
Communism throughout Asia and the 
Blight of thousands of homeless, underfed 
war refugees still plague the world. Every 
day of each week, events remind us that 
the world Is buffetted by storm clouds from.
all sides. , ^
Drastic, Herculean efforts are being 
v made to put'world trade back on its  feet. 
Until th is is done, neither Canada nor any 
other country can attain its full stride; The 
• well being of every nation is interwoven 
w ith recovery bf the other.
While we in the Okanagan can gratefully 
and truly give thanks, our thoughts also 
should turn tp otriers less fortunate, for 
whom this Thanksgiving Day contains only 
the hope of better to come.
From  the
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
SSL M  r n r s , « i i r s t
Ten Years Ago. Thursday, October 5, 1939
The past week saw 630 cars marketed from  the  
Okaitagan, in  the  biggest movement of fru its and  
vegetables since B.C. Tree Fruits Limited com­
menced operation in  June.—A team  of 22 golfers 
from th e  Kelowna Golf Club m et defeat a t  the  
hands of th e  V em qn Club on Sunday in  th e  sec­
ond of the  in te r-d u b  tournam ents played here 
fall.—Mrs. Jam es Terry received the  con-
* « -  «* ■ S 7 t-= s ls5 £  r i  S fS  £
th e  pedestrian lanes were
avenue. I  don t  think. the m  OTospects of snow
says MRS. P. K.IE1TC
graduate  dietitian of Alexander, I
M a n y , many mothers with dietetic train; 
and experience have used Carnation formulas fort 
babies. But you don’t have to be a dietitian toe 
Carnation formula.
Carnation is widely accepted as the preferred g 
for infant feeding. Homogenization and heat i 
ment make Carnation unusually digestible so thatl 
agrees with babies; evaporation makes it double-til 
so that it can be exactly diluted to suit each baby,* 
sterilization brings it to your home absolutely i 
and pure. Ask your doctor about a Carnation form 
for your baby.
and Juries • • •
S k y  C a r n a t v ° ^ e bad never
husM , t »irch — ^  . .  w»Vues 
Says,M rs.^Uc\  the
babies
’dav’ ol ^otty 0V"  dU* e  Caina- 
a * *  • - feeding?-Carnat100 
, fottnnla ^ sS° eaSyfDa n y O m s-t i o n w i ^ —  ateSo n i
tion ’
m m im
m il kt auf
THE MILK EVERY DOCTOR KNOWS
HE FF
th is
gratulations of her many friends in  this city on 
Sunday when she celebrated her 98th birthday.. 
Dairy farm ers who are patrons of the O kanagan 
Co-operative Creamery Association are receiving 
paym ents for September on a  basis of 27 cents a  
pound.—Evidence that-H itler was planning a  west 
fron t coup to  come possibly Immediately after 
Allied reac tio n  of h is “peace” speech to th e  
Reichstag tomorrow, grew apace today.—Term s of 
three members of the Vernon Arena Commission 
expired a t  m idnight last Saturday night. These 
were chairm an K. W. Klnnard, W. W. Darroch, 
and J. G. Edwards.
tourist attraction. I t  might* also!w orld.  ̂ t  « . * 
fbree the public to  demand an  ef- | ’ ^  ^  of th e vemo.n
Game and  Forest Protective
------------------  > -  ,  j
- * V /5£. \  V->V̂v 4-1,̂  , $ e r b
fective and  final solution of -th e | H arry
problem. The approach of winter | Fish.
and icy streets heralds the aggra- Association, tells me th a t
%
V r
1 ’ J :  t 4>
[| ’v
i. i 1
to ft?  •
I J 6!"' ' V%
f e ’fM 1,




F u r t h e r a n c e  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y
A forward step in the rel|g!ous activity 
of this community is the opening this, week 
of a new Hall by. the United Church con- 
* gregation. The current high cost of conr 
stniction is a byword and thus the spacious 
room of 80 by 40 feet,.finished with mod­
ern, serviceable features and equipment, is 
an achievement of no m ean ,stature.
This hail is a stepping stone to larger 
things. The congregation, plans in  the not 
too distant future, to erect a new church 
1 to the Glory of 6o& arid the Increased ser­
vice of Christianity,in this city. , ,
A community, without its quota pf re­
ligious'life'apd. activities would be a poor’ 
and weak th in g .. It would be an insecure 
structure,with its foundations on the sand 
of materialism. \
I t Is said that people do not go to'church 
with the regularity-or fervor that they once 
did. Certainly' the church fifty, and less 
years ago was at-one and the same time, 
the centre of social life as well as a place 
of worship In the Godfearing manner 
which was the way of the forbears of our 
pioneers. Their courage and foresight is 
legend. Their hard work and perseverance 
has made Canada a great nation. 'The 
warp and woof of the lives of the majority 
was their, church.
Were it not for the efforts ol the few  
who believe that the church Is qtljl the ' 
pillar of the community arid Indeed of 
civilization, in many instances’ church- 
going and religious instruction woujd have 
ceased. It is to this comparative handful 
of pedple that any progress today is due, 
,and such progress is of an intrinsic char-
nctor- , „
Thp congregation of the Vernon United 
•Church, 1b to ,'be,congratu lated  on its 
achievement aa the Winter mouths are 
, started with the- fifundhy School housed 
.’-under ohe root it#  the ..first time in years. 
I t  is hoped that the completion of their 
building progfrarh may soon be a reality.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 3, 1929 
Frost during the  past week has killed m ost of 
the tomatoes in -the Vernon and Kelowna dis­
tricts.—Shooting of willow grouse closed on M on­
day, September 30, and from all reports it  ap ­
pears these birds, who are unable to adapt them ­
selves to modern conditions, are Just, about wiped 
but.—The 11th annual meeting of the O kanagan 
Valley Teachers’ Federation will be held In this 
city on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October. 
10, 11 and 12.—'The Hospital Association m em ber­
ship drive is in  full swing.—After a  season which 
commenced on April I, the  Vernon Tennis Club 
courts will bo closed down tbls weekend* Through** 
out 1929 there were few days when, the  courts 
could not be used.—Kamloops has definitely been 
selected as the  scene of the annual m eeting of 
th e  B.C. Conservative Association.
vation of an  already aggrieved situ­
ation. There does not seem to be 
ihuch doubt th a t  a t the  moment 
the  only th ing th a t is likely to pror 
. duce any real action, just as in  .the 
j * m a tte r ot mote effective traffltf eon- 
trol on B arnard Avenue, will bq a 
spectacular crash involving loss of 
life. The citizeiv? of Vernon can­
not go on being lucky forever and 
luck alone can be credited w ith 
averting a m ajor disaster so far.
b jr~ the
shotgun
sportsmen are perturbed 
num ber of trigger-happy 
owners who have been shooting 
pheasants out of season. Appar­
ently' the  greater
A little  note a t  the bottom of a 
column in last week’s papeu said: 
our national forests provide, recre­
ation for 35,000,000 people annually 
—which is a very neat trick for a 
na tion  of 13,000,000. The sta tisti­
cians m ust count them coming, go­
ing and  during.
I ' should hate  to  be accused of
___  __  _ abundance of
birds th is year has .been too much 
for some itchy fingers but th a t 
doesn't make the offences a t all 
justifiable. I t  doesn’t  seem righ t 
th a t  the local sportsmen should 
have to struggle constantly against 
government disinterest to m aintain 
good shooting conditions here only 
to have their efforts partially nul­
lified by members of their own 
community. There has always been 
a fa in t air of glamor about poach­
ing but it would probably be bettor 
all ’round If this business of shoot­
ing game out of season were rec- 
i ognlzed as being nothing m o i^ th an  
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The Blue Streak
T hirty  Years- Ago^-Thureday, October 9, 1919_ '. ’ ... —..... . Af  i MAnnlfil*Beginnlhg Monday, an  army • o t  popular and 
ambitious people started to work in  The Vernoni". V* __„„*,*„«* rrhov will COl-Nevis' great prize, voting cohtest. They will col 
leot past duo. and renewal subscriptions an d  se­
cure new orders, and they will b6 richly rewarded 
for the five weeks during which they will be rep ­
resenting the best newspaper in  the In terior of 
British Columblav-R. A. Copeland, president or 
the United Farm ers a t B.C*. returned on Monday 
from Now Westminster, where he had  been visit­
ing the Provincial Exhibition and attending tbo 
farmers' cpnvontlon.—The Duke aqd Ducheps of 
Devonshire, along with their daughter, Ixtdy Doro­
thy Cftvendlish, will reach V ernon 'th is (Afternoon. 
—Tiio Govprnor-Goncrol wlU oppn the  fru it ex­
hibition a t Oyama a t  2 o’clock today.
’ r , *■' ■ * , ' f '* i1' .' .
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, October 7, I960 
The annual Fall Fair' was held in Armstrong 
this wook, and was attended by largo crowds. De­
spite inclement weather, the show.proved an at­
tractive event, Fine poultry, fruit and vegetable 
exhibits wore the order of affairs, and a largo cn», 
try list was a feature , of all classes. In opening 
the fair, Prlco Ellison, M.P.P., dcclarod that “from 
Armstrong to Salmon Arm, the country is going 
to i becomo the best placo in the world for winter 
apples, bar none.’’-adod progress is being made 
by engineer Hawkos and his men In constructing 
the new waterworks and sewerage system. Work 
is being pushed forward and everything may bo 
completed by winter.—Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Nell 
roturnod on Wednesday following a visit to the 
Seattle fair.—A further addltloq Is being built to 
W. R. Megaw’s departmental store, It Is a two- 
storey content structure, the excavation for which 
Is being dono by Joo Harwood,
Back in  the days of high-but­
toned boots and fancy skimmers, 
ju st before the  turn  of the cen­
tury, one of. the shining idols of 
red-blooded manhood (and of the 
Indies too, we’ll wager a cooklfcl) 
was a 1 broth of a lad with poweiful 
arms, magnificently , muscled legs, 
and  a dowser of a handlobar mous­
t a c h e  n  a m o d , Mllo-a-Minute 
M urphy. His flno figure became the 
sub ject-fo r many a lithograph to 
grace the bar room or boudoir ns 
fancy m ight direct,
In . those days , Mllo-a-Mlnuto 
drew .thousands from near and far 
to Bape as ho flashed along besido 
the Long Island railroad tracks on 
his bicycle, with a speeding engine 
ahead of him to break the wind 
One day ho flipped off a mile In 
57 4/5 seconds to earn International 
fame, and astounded tl)o poptil
ace, including (and a,nice touch It 
is) the doctors who assured him 
beforehand he couldn't do it,' and 
live. • .
But in taking note of the 50th 
anniversary of his feat the other 
day, the New York Herald-Tribune 
points out that Mile-a-minute 
Murphy is still very much alive, 
though now 78 yettrs old, and min­
us a leg lost a year ago in 
operation. His famous bicycle, '"Die 
Blue Streak," reposes in his attlo 
while Murphy, dreaming of the 
past, drowses in his wheelohalr.
His deod seems pretty tamo' to­
day to the citizen who can go to 
his back door and watch a Jot 
.piano cleave the air. But docs ho 
get, anywhere near the thrill thdt 
gripped the crowd who saw Mur­
phy skim by like 23 Skldoo on ills 
truHty Blue Streak? , '
>.“7
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“ K i l l ’ s
Baby Sitting w ith  Gestures
V
" A Vital Service
Medicftl sojenpo ,1s p ro ire^ in g  to tho ox- 
, ten t that the wo^dft “oldod transfusion  
are becoming fam iliar tq m any ^eojpfo; not 
sa fari perhaps, as they,
‘ concerned; but they arp synonyfnotjs with 
renewed jhoatthand, vigor to re atlves or 
friends. A blpbd1 transfusion has brought 
new life to cblla'pslrig velhs. , ,. -  «
Not long ago, a blood transfiisiljh v)m
Fitly Year* Ago—Thunidkyi October 8, 1809
Farmors of this district aro being urged by tho 
Provincial Department of ’Agriculture to prepare 
their fruits for exhibition at tho forthcoming Par # 
Exposition. O, B. Lofroy, secretary of the Agri­
cultural Society, has bepn requested by ho de­
partment to obtoln m lama cxhlblt nom this 
• district* as Iŝ  posslblOffirAvdlOBatall t tb, ,,mi,
napor from it" South African correspondent stales 
that tho war lrt tho Transvaal is likely to break 
out within 24 hourn. Poom ciro expootfid to
make fib first attack,-Nfew Westmlnstor defeated
Toronto 7-2 in- ft OaflOdlnn chomplpnshli); laora-wo 
game playod at Queens Park, NoW Wostmlnstei, 
in connection with tho Provincial Exhlbltlonr-Tho 
hop drop in the. Ooldstroorrt 1» ttw lamest in hls- 
toiV this your. Two hundred Indians arc qngogod 
In picking. ■ ’ , , . ........
. , . Tliat Is tho question: 
Whothor 'tls nobler In the mind 
to suffer
Tiio slings and n̂rrowB of outr 
ragooun fortune, '
Or to take arms against a soa 
of troubles . . , ,
Don’t ask Hamlet; ask Harry 
Rosen, director of Groenbush Sum 
mer'Thcatro at Blauvott, N.Y. Mr. 
Rosen’s sea of troubles was the 
children of peoplo who might have 
boon attending tho perfornmnoes of 
his troupo. Tho children kdpt the 
1 people home. /
,' Now, tho more children who keop 
people1 from tho theatre, tho move 
actors who don't have parts to play,' 
So tho director of tho Grecnbush 
players put tho two ends of tho 
problem together—tho actors wlth- 
’’̂ O arllrtfrid-' tho-" children with' 
parents—and everybody is reported 
happier.
It works this way;, Tiro actors 
,„not .changed. Ih performance during 
' a given wook go out as baby sitters, 
and the parents pome In as until » 
;once. But iiiaVs.nqti all. .From the 
- ohildi'oh'f! point' of View, It’s as you 
like it, For the bhby-sHtliig actors
practice speech correction gestures, 
and so forth, by reading or reciting 
nursery rhymes and stories to tholr 
own special little audiences,
Bo genius has returned to the 
theatre, Mr, Rosen hasn't chang­
ed tho structure of the dpatna, wo 
grant, B\»t he lias done y/hut every 
other genius from Bhakespetvro to 
Bhaw has nlways sought to do— 
fill up those empty scats I—Chris­
tian Science Mopltor,
You can’t keep  youngsters out of the
s o , why not give them « th e  back  do<
private snack-bar, locatedJust lns^  h after-5̂  
featuring jumbo Jars o f their favourit #
treats. O f course, this Is 0 olnfl can ta|<o a
your good  Gold Seal,Congoleum  g  , j  pan 
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Itli. -■ I 'i
omouul.pf ccjmirig and golngl ^
and baked .eoapiel equal in fhlckness to 8 coats ot t __ ^ lt cleof
Too Bad It Wasn’t Enacted
Monday Holldajle-ono, ot the 
loglrilatlons sldotraokpd by tho dis­
solution of' pdrUatoont was a pto- 
nosod government measure to causo 
most of the, Dominion’s statutory 
holidays (exoopt .Christmas and 
N ew -Y ear's-1'D6y)V'to,*be^,obsor,vea. 
bn .a Monday, I t , is  a pity tlje. 
legislation hadn't booif enacted be' 
fore tho 20th parliament's life m  
ended,' Sot's hop6 \Ht the goV 
S S h r ^ h l o l i  'COiitrolS - th e :  2 ist 
parliament Will prtt this very/de­
sirable onaotment at the top of its 
’list for the'; next' session,■-rltamlQops 
sentinel.
7 ;  W Z T W  W  Congoleum U 1
up bright a«. with Jhe .  . r f naol»u™ Ru8* can ° lv0 "all-ropnd '.̂ cortorny that only real Gold Soal Congolouro « ___ _
look for tlk* - goal. It corrlo, tho famou. *  ------— 1 '
mbney.-bdck gyaranloo of .aiufacllonl
You'll be surprlsed jio v / much quality
you can buy fpf *° tnon°V* ! ,
< " I,', , - * ,  1 ,
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L y /O c to b e r& W ^ .
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W ? ,  V E R N O N . ,  B.C. Page Thirteen
I ,hin 30.000.00tf gallons of 
^  l * sold in Canada each 
*ne a*‘
in'’*«
H u m s ,hr*®. “ 5?"“
I  I  kootihxu HKAMaro
riM R  OINTMENT
GrindrodNews Items
Mr. and Mrs. G, Halksworth and 
family, Accompanied by Mrs. J. 
Monk, were visitors to Vernon Sat­
urday.
Mrs. • O. McMitchell spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. J. 
Bailey. She Is travelling from 
Winnipeg to Vancouver where she 
will spend the winter.
total
> that!
W hat a wonderful toalj Yes, 
fl,..y«, it U. It's the Zip-Topper that
las a zip-in zip-out lining, that can 
he removed or replaced in jit time.
M i s s i o n a r i e s  W i l l  
R e c e i v e  G i f t s  f r o m  
B a p t i s t s  a t  E n d e r b y
ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—The Enderby 
Baptist Church Woipen's Mission­
ary Society met on Tuesday after­
noon to pack parcels for Miss Tena 
Blatz In Germany, and Miss Mar 
garet Dyck, in Africa. Both are 
doing missionary work In these 
countries, and when* on furlough 
in Enderby, were active church 
members. Miss Dyck’s parents re 
■side here.
Mr. and Mrs, Seibel, of Saskat 
chewon, arrived in Enderby recent­
ly to spend the wtnter with the 
latter’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. A. 
Peters. The couple visited Enderby 
some time ago, when Mr. Beloel 
sang In the Baptist Church choir 
On Friday evening a number of 
friends gathered a t the home of 
Mr. and Mr?. John Penner, guests 
of honor being Mr. add Mrs. Wil­
liam Sipe, recently married in Sas­
katchewan, and who will make 
their home In Trinity Valley, where 
Mr. Sipe has resided for many 
years. Mrs. Sipe, the former Miss 
Nettle Kope, was a former teacher 
a t Trinity Valley School, Contests,] 
a sing-song, and the showing of 
films by Dr. J. Kope, occupied part 
of the evening. Mr. Robertson was 
master of ceremonies. , A trio com­
posed of Dr. Kope, J. Penner and 
N. S. Johnson, tsang, after which 
refreshm ents. w ere. served. The 
couple were presented with' a pla­
que by Mr. Penner, on behalf of 
the assembly, as a 'to k e n  of good 
wishes.
Friends of Miss Sally Walker 
will be pleased to learn tha t, in  a 
letter to Mrs. T. Morton, Miss 
Walker states her health is much 
improved. She is a patient in  St. 
Paul's Hospital, Vancouver.
Miss K. Forster, of Vancouver, 
is spending a few days a t the home 
of Mrs. Healey this week enroute 
to North Battleford, Sask., where 
she will study in the Bible School.
Pageant Inaugurates New  
United Church Structure
ra1kland News Items
A symbol of the p a rt played by various organizations o f  the  con­
gregation was the "building” of the proposed new United Church In 
the first religious service to be held In the Church Hall on Sunday
afternoon. v
The pageant, arranged by Sunday School Superintendent, O. 8. 
Dawe, was enacted by the scholars and key members of organizations.
------  The Church Hall Is the firs t‘step
C hurch  Board To 
Consider Bell 
For New Edifice
The Vernon United Church 
will have the first refusal of 
the fire bell, superannuated In 
• the service of the c ity  a f te r  4* 
years In favor of an  electrically 
operated siren. V
The bell has been offered to 
the church If 'U  can be used 
and the  m atter will be taken 
up a t the next official meeting 
of the Church Board, so Rev. 
G. W. Payne advised the City 
Council on Monday night.
k  F R E N C H  S H O P P E  LTD .
J je rb ic c S  i n  © e r n o n  C l j u r r i j e j S . . .
A n g l i c a n s  i n  V e r n o n  
A n d  D i s t r i c t  O f f e r  
T h a n k s  f o r  H a r v e s t
Good congregations In All Saints’ 
Church, and In the Anglican chur­
ches Included In the parish a t Lav- 
ington and Lumby marked the 
Harvest Festival last Sunday. In  
All Saints’ Church special music 
relative to thanksgiving' and h a r­
vest was included in morning and 
evening services. The church was 
decorated w ith flowers, foliage, 
fruit and produce, since donated 
to the Jubilee Hospital. Rev. L. A. 
C. Smith was the preacher a t all 
services.
Missionary W o rk  in Japan
SICAMOUS, Oct. 4.—In  answer to General Douglas MacArthur’s 
plea for 1,000 missionaries in Japan, Miss Mary M artin and Miss K ath­
erine Morris, founders of the Railway Mission House in Sicamous, will 
leave on Monday on the first lap of their Journey to Japan.
Miss M artin and Miss M orris) Mrs. Keddy.
In the ambitious building program 
oi} which the congregation is now 
launched.
“Except the Lord build the 
House, they labor In vain who 
build it,” were the first words 
said by an assembly In the new. 
addition. .
The building was well filled with 
the Sunday School children, many 
parerttsvand friends, v The servlca. 
was led by Mr. Dawe, with Mrs. 
C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson a t  the pi­
ano.' The Junior Choir was direct­
ed by the leader, Mrs. T . W. Len 
zcn.
The first scripture reading In 
the new edifice was from a  
Bible, presented by Mrs. Guy 
, P. Bagnall In memory of her 
father, W. C. Pound, who, prior 
to his death last summer, was 
one of the oldest members of 
.‘the congregation. Complete with 
concordance and lavishly illus­
trated, this Bible was used in 
the old Methodist Church, dedi­
cated 57 years ago.
Mrs. G. S. Dawe, superintendent 
of the Primary Department, said 
th a t everyone, from the Baby Band 
up, were all vital parts of tne 
Church as a whole.
Following the h y m n , '  “Tne 
Church’s One Foundation,” and with 
>Mr. Dawe as narrator, the follow­
ing people iald token “bricks” and 
‘sections” of a model “church,
M rs. G. D. Lewers, for the Wom­
en’s Association; Gordon Douglas, 
for the Session; Horace W. Gal­
braith, for the congregation; Mrs. 
G. S. Dawe, for the  Women’s Mis­
sionary Society; Miss* Elizabeth 
Grassick, C.GJ.T.; Miss Beverley 
Hawkcn, for the Girls’ Explorers; 
Miss Wendy Phillips, for the Begtri- 
ners; Donald Blankley, Primary 
Department of the Sunday School; 
Judy Wells, for the Cradle Roll; 
Kenneth Christensen, for the Jun
FALKLAND, Oct. 4.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin McClounie and family, 
of Vernon, were Sunday visitors in 
Falkland,
Mrs. J . Kellythome and children, 
of Kamloops, spent several days 
last week v isiting-at the home of 
Mrs. Kellythome’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Jessiman, of Falkland, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor re­
turned to  their home in Victoria 
recently after spending a  vacation 
here with Mr. Taylor's mother,‘Mrs. 
A. Taylor.
Mr, and  Mrs. George Wldmark. 
of Vancouver, arrived in Falkland 
on Saturday to spend a short holi­
day visiting relatives.
Mrs, M. Hatfield returned to her 
home In Falkland last week after 
undergoing an  operation in the 
Kamloops Hospital.
Miss Georgina Bohnen has re­
turned’ to  hCr home town of-V er- 
non where she has secured em­
ployment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClounie, of 
Falkland, motored to Kamloops on 
Sunday where they visited Mr. Mc­
Clounie Sr., who is a  patient In 
the Kamloops Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ayres and 
daughter, Shirley, are vacationing 
a t  the Coast.
Buy A
B E N D I X  W A S H E R
iors; Elaine Patten, for the inter 
mediates; Miss Jean  Hood, who 
has an  a tten d an ce  record of 11 
years in the Sunday School with­
out missing, lor the  Senior Depart 
m ent; Kenneth Hicks, Mission 
Band; Terry Pearson, Baby Band; 
Mrs. C. W. G aunt Stevenson, on 
behalf of Mrs, Stephen Temple, for 
the Senior Choir; Mrs. T . W. Len- 
zen, for the Junior Choir; A. C. 
Harper, for the A.O.T.S.; Miss 
Madge* Price, for the Young Peo­
ple’s Union; Emil Anhom, for the 
Church Stewards; Harold K. Bealr- 
sto, for the building 'committee, 
and Miss Althea Hunter, for the 
Junior congregation.
W ith Donald Lemiski accompany­
ing on the piano, _a quintette com­
prised of Miss Doreen Lindsay, 
Miss Charlotte McDowell, Miss 
Barbara Haner. Howard Thornton, 
Jr., and Melvin G arbett sang. Miss 
Joan Coursier recited “I  Am the 
Church.” Rev. G. W. Payne led 
in prayer, and pronounced the 
benediction.
If ycu can afford a washing machine . . .  you can 
. afford a BENDIX WASHING MACHINE
•  L i b e r a l  T r a d e - i n  A l l o w a n c e  
©  L o n g  E a s y  T e r m s





u e  h e ld  in
. . . .  I ln l l ,  S c h u b e r t  S t .  
t r Jo rn ln i ta - i i t . l l  o 'c lock .__
i ST. JOHN’Ŝ 
liCTHERAN CHURCH
'  .JSOr, 27 th  S t r e e t  ,  .  ,
HUxuurl S y n o d  
oh <if t b e  l 'U t h e r n n  H o u r ”
. 15, n inynn .  T a a t o r  , 
l i t .  U lm er ,  O r i tn n ta t
UicIvInK’ Serv ice ,  O c t .  D 
p-Bnfflltth . Se rv ice .  <•: :
-i—C o rm n n  Service ,  
a—S u n d a y  School, 
jjUtH! O u r  s e rv ic e s  offer 
F pruyer a n d  i>i a lso,  Rive In- 
lu the* W a y  o f  .l. ife anil  
nroor<l e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to 
In fellowship. T o  th i s  e n d  out 
ire open to  oil. T o  a l l  w ho  
lehurrli-home: to a l l  w h o  a rc  
|tml need f r i e n d s h ip ;  ,to  oil 
i mill need u  S a v io r ;  a n d  to 
her will, t h i s  c h u r c h  \ la  the  




3002 S c h u b e r t  (32n<l Avc.)
N o r th  o f  T o s t  Office
Kunilny.Oct.fi
10:45 a .m .— S u n d a y  School.  
11:45 a .m .— M o rn in g  W o rsh ip .  
7:15 p.m.— Gospel  Se rv ice .
have spent four years in Sicamous 
instructing under the sponsorship 
of the Railway Mission of North 
America.
The missionaries will sail from 
Seattle on October 29, prior to 
which they will spend a  few weeks 
in  Vancouver making final prepara­
tions.---------------------- -  - - -
Mrs. K. R. Finlayson was host 
ess a t  a  farewell. Jtea and  shower
-  W e d n e sd a y ,  O e t . : J2
W e  w e lc o m e  you .P r a y e r  M ee ting .
Following refreshments served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Craw­
ford, gifts of food and clothing 
were presented to the guests of 
honor.
The missionaries expressed their 
gratitude for the presents they re­
ceived, stating th a t food and Noth­
ing are very scare, in  the F ar East. 
They p lan  to  take enough of these 
articles to  relieve a  little of the
ATTENTION ALL W .V .A . RECIPIENTS
R.' H. E. WALKER, Veterans Welfare Officer, will again be a t th  
LEGION in VERNON on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1TH AND 8TH
When Bob died, the neighbours 
fell to wondering what would 
happen to the family: He’d 
been a real family man, a 
steady earner, but he wasn’t 
very old when the unexpected 
overtook him. It looked like 
disaster for the family. You see 
he’d recently built himself the 
. nicest of homes and, of course, 
had made only, a few payments 
on the mortgage. His eldest 
girl was going to high school, 
and the boy was looking for­
ward to entering next year. The 
sudden death of Bob surely- 
would end everything.
But it didn’t. Of course, there 
was great grief, ‘but much to
everyone’s surprise, the widow 
kept the home, the kids went to 
school, apd the uprooting which 
everyone expected didn’t come* 
off. -■
You see Bob believed in life 
assurance. He knew bow im­
portant it was to create  ̂an im­
mediate estate out of his small 
savings. He, knew too that only 
life assurance could do this. 
Now Bob’s widow receives a 
constant income;. her home is 
paid for; and all because Bob 
realized that it was part of his 
responsibility to look after his 
lovely wife and family in the 
best way he knew how.
Let’s talk things over—today l
S U N  L IF E  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
2906 '32nd Street Phone 1124 Vernon, B .C .
CM . AV T---  u* iuv<vw -----  -
for. Miss Morris suffering In  Japan .
a t h er’ hom e’ on  ̂ Friday afternoon.
Those present’ included; Mrs: D. 
Bell, Mrs., R. Crawford, Mrs. A. 
Maynard, Mrs. Ralph W right, Mrs. 
Macdonald, Mrs. Klnnis, Mrs. Fred 
Harrison, Mrs. Ned Jackson, and




A. f .  S m i th .  H e c to r  
14, Dull', AMNiHtUllt







'Tuesday,’ 3:45 p.m.—Hand of Bovo. 
Wednesday, 2:30 ji,in.—Homo Longue 
Thursday, 8:00 p.m, — Prayer Meet­
ing. 1 . ' .
Friday, 8:00 p.m.—Youth .Group.
.  Krliluy, Oct. 7
lm.—Kenlor l l ru n c h  o f  t h e  l n- 
l l t l  Guild In t h e  P a r i s h  Hull 
Tin)', (let. tl— T r i n i t y  . \V U  
|m,—Holy C o m m u n io n  -
n lu g  s.orvlco nl- the  
I t  for i lio-Aged, 
lm,—Mnl Ins
|m ,~ I lm v o M  K m dlvn l  se rv ice  
Ikiiniuuin h a n d in g  
lm.—llveiiNong 
1 Hondny, Oct, It)
A m  r.f All Saints* P a r i s h  h a v e  
Ivltml in n l te n d  n n  l l lun tru liu l  
Io n  W e s tm in s te r  A bb ey  a t '  H 
I, the Cumidlnn L e g io n  .Hull, 
The n pen lu 'r  w il l  ho 
I  I'l'i'lilnn, iieorotiivy ol thu 
Nil Y nit mi C h u rch  Aid Hoelety, 
Inritiiiilr.iitlnh p l a y e d  u m a jo r
»  llin cMlahllShliioilt o f  lh« 
Church la tlilH p ro v in ce  
R o f r o s h m o n l s  will
' l i ' l l tST  IIAPTIST  CIIUHUH 
n o n  S c h u b e r t  A venue  
I tev .  T hen .  T . t i lbso ii .  H.A.. I U«t«»r 
2000-33 St, —-  710 I*




Numbly, Oel, o11'00 a.m, —, t'oinhliuUhtn \Vorshlp ’ Service ami Sunday School. ■ .7:30 p.m.—levelling Gospel Heivlu 
M o n d a y ■ , ■ ■
8:00 p.m.r—H.Y.P.U,
T u e s d n y  ,,,
8:00 p.m.—Ihuy Hoe Hewing Urol 
W e d n e sd a y
8:00 p.m.— M idw eek  M eeting  
11:00 p.m.— Holiday Hchool Hturf
W h e r e 'S  6 ( m e r ? /
In
it dlueese |ed;
Wrihiesilny, Oct. 12 
•in,— lluly Gommuhloii
•ill,— Hvensuiig ■ , '
■m,—.hmlor |\-Y.P»A, will hold 
llrst ineeiing of tho full sen- 
.In the, iiiii'IhIi hall. A cordial 
liidlen la exleiitled to all aged
l'i the I'liil nf high Mohool,
Tluirmlny, (let, Id
in .liininr (’hull1 I'ritoUoo 
in Kenlor Cludr 1’r.noHcii
chen , 








im berl Ffl 
i g ive » it
|pll Ol1' GOT) TARKRNAOLU
(Kevrnth liny)......
tin Mason Streetl"'o hi Pruyer fur AH Pentde"
E'ina'r 281h HI, ami 28th Avo
2. Hulliiiiiii, I'iiNtor, 11,11, !l 
aiihhiiih HervlecH 
-Hahlmih Hohuol, ,
- ■I'leimhlng from :tho Hlhlti
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.a .o.g.)
iU«m 2Klh Ktreet 
P n s to r i  I tev,  II.
Kom. i OHIO 2Ttl» MG I’liune 070IU 
H a r v e s t  T h a n k s g iv i n g  Se rv ice s  th is
10:011 tun.—Holiday .School nml Ml'1!
11 loinilm,—MiiiTiiug Worship, '
7:30 p.in,—HviuufollHtlu Nervli.e,
HtOO p.iu,—Pruyer nud lHhlo Htudy
8)011 n.lll,—.YouugJTnple'a Hervlci'i
’ Allernute Motiirdu)s
8:00 P.IU,™IJliltnd Young People M
Horvli'iv , „  ,,n
A vvelenme f u r  oi l  t«  nil 
^ s e rv ic e s . '
F i f t e e n  p e r s o n s  a t t e n d e d '  t h e  
r e g u la r  c h u r c h  s e rv ic e  • o n  S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g  a t  w h i c h  R ev .  K e n  K u b -  
e n iw a  g a v e  a n  a d d r e s s .  R e v .  K u b -  
e n lw a  i s  a  J a p a n e s e  m i n i s t e r  b e g in ­
n i n g  a  l e c t u r e  t o u r  w h ic h  w il l  t a k e  
h i m  a c r o s s  C a n a d a .
Miss Mary M artin and Miss 
Kathy Morris gave a farewell ad­
dress a t the evening service held 
In the Legion Hall.
A rally day was held a t the Sun­
day School a t which 33 children 
attended. Lorraine Milburn was 
awarded the prize for bringing the 
most new members.
from. 9-1 an d  2-5
I f  y o u  f e e l  y o u  c a n  q u a l i fy  f o r  a d d e d  a s s i s t a n c e  u n d e r  t h e  
.A s s is ta n c e  F u n d ,  o r  i f  y o u  h a v e  a n y  o t h e r  p r o b l e m  o r  w o r r i e s  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  y o u r  a l l o w a n c e ,  b e  s u re  t o  s e e  M r .  "Walker s o m e  t u n e  d u r i n g  
t h p s e  tw o  d a y s .
N a m e .................—
A ddress..—............
Occupation.............
E x a c t  d a te  o f b irth -----. J - ~ .
Y o u  e a n 9t  m istuheM
j E n d e r b y  C h u r c h  
( G r o u p  S p o n s o r s  
i F a s h i o n  D i s p l a y
Elmer! He's down,at the 
Top Hat ordering a nour­





llev. Gera hi W. I'uyae, H.A.,
B B B reiSSS^N n^B O raB SIO N M .
— :— i------r--------- - T - *
■ humlny 
1 ^ ’” I 'niyur Miuitlnff.
H.T.M.1 M la ln te r  
I 'r i il i iy .  «V.G 7
[KNITI-Divy ADVENTISTS 
'.IWIHI Murit Ave. (UTtll) 
htliUnr, llev. P. A. Hick 
11 211 III NI, I'htihe II3HII
I....... UNtraii? ,
. '• I I'lii'hiu'H' I’livnn,
l̂ l«11«V» Oct*  thi — of Htuwivrurtx 
f*Sn tVni’—Mortthw of Kiiuuuju ^nni 
’.nillt.ua niiii, Tuain, tapluliu'-
Nuiuluy. Gj'G 0 .
11115 li.tn,—Huihlny Helim"
■ imvutlk . ...... .
Hroail
ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—A well a t­
tended fashion show, sponsored by 
the W.A. of St. Andrew’s United 
Church, was Hold in tho Monavph 
Theatre, Enderby, last week, when 
tho Hudson’s Bay Company, Ver­
non storo, showed a selection of, fall 
and winter styles. Mrs. II, L, Cour­
tlier, of Vernon, was commentator. 
Proceeds from tho , undertaking 
wore $175, and after expenses nrc 
paid, tho balance will bo used by! 
tho organization for churoli work.
R, a .  Lawrence; of the Vernon 
store’s staff, opened the show. M rs/ 
A. Bennett, W.A, president, thank­
ed the Company for Wringing the 
show to Enderby, and praised the! 
work of tho convenor, Mrs. P. Rou­
leau and her assistants, Mrs. R, 
Cummings, Mrs, O, Parkinson and ] 
Mrs. H. Logan,
Around tho clock fashions wore 
modelled, winding up with a bridal 
entourage. A short Rories of films 
was presented during lntorinl8slan> 1 
Mrs. John Olson was the wlnuol’!
A Product of General Motors
. fo r  nil I
C .  W Y L I E
| BUILDING l> CONTRACTING Ur »
by1 the bridal party wore. Mrs, M,
• , , ' . ' . . . . . . .  ’■I,' ’ 1 . ■ l . O' '• ''
T h e  M o s t  J l v a H t i f u l  T h i n { f > f m  W h e e l s t
Alterations, H arw o o d  Floors 
Modern 'Kitchens
P.O. Bo* 413i i  15 Frances Avo.
■i . i • 11 *111ti i n . v ut
r  'loilinili Hidiool.BJI1 f’liiiit.iii Li., My ”Lin,—(!lni|.,i|i Hill-vl<i<«* ,
r 1",—'  ming Pmiplu'M Hour.
I.rn, \> I'llai'Hiliiy ,-1 I'uy ii*' MnnlluK,
tjm m uu o f  g o i» ,
H,‘ '»«< 'lib’ll Ave.
11 ■ il« ili'Nke, I 'mApr Intli Au>, .  Pliiinii iiatlYII
iVjiV,vrr" ■ i 'i ;; .’i,irr  iv i.^ . ■ - V.;
iniHi iiilayeil over o .lii . im m  o ij
r i n w x ^ - s s  hi’!’-
7 in 1 inuHlo by Uu' Henl»V V1' 01'' 1,1
keoplug wIlli TlmiiUHHlviiig,
,llin ,  m 5A^r.m^VViVl*‘n‘ «')l uhimTi llil.n 1'iiihT ,1,1,1 in kuml n res-
B . P . O .  E L K S
Moot Second i,and 
Fourth Tuesday of
Clark; of North Endorbyi and Mrs, 
V. Sambl, With the exception of 
tho,two children, models wore those 
who took prtrt In. tlui fashion show | 
hold In Vernon on Thursday of last 
week,
Any way you look at it, tlioro’s on umnisiakablo slamn of dislinctlon 
'about tlio now Poniiao. It’s a beauty, front and rear -  il lias personality
mwiii'liiim ,!i' MV,, fe . '11,
Hamlu>'
I „n' •"•'aiulay Hehtxil J nil III)ini,
|«i' i n , -  Hihii'lal'
. ulasses
You are reitil 
iii’valloivs Go 
Iilimie II18U1. .181b
TIlE C1IUHC11 OF ODD
iVI
TiiaukHglviug
'"HUN I'i’optii'H TblinltH- 
'UK Hnryliiii, , . ,
VYl>ih|i>H|l||
, !|4lM 'l'r<HbUlU Kli ,
GIiiiiIi’n lltDvklhNi I'nalar
Each Month at 
Butns Hall, B p.m.
Visiting brethren
jovdiallyc r i ll  Invited.
; BERT K, WAnDOOK, 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSBY, Seo,
Canadian Cleric Retire# 





Ihtn Ui.MMtymt { [•
.................. ...I'fl'hlllK MuI'VlllllM Will
Hliliilh)', Jh 'h  t>
in inn a,in.--Huihhiv Helmni.
I ) liOil u.m,—I'riiaobliiHi.
wt-iiHiHiiar. oej. i j  
8tOO p.itk— I'rayor
i.yyyi. , 1̂ ! 1  lv!....,.....i I l ' f l | 1  llV.JN.IalG , 'crIf.nr".* 1 .'*■1 BiftO p.m,—Young panple 8 wnrymn,. ................ , unluuit
in'vlmui will tin bald
Vw'T, Hutimlay, from Oo«
1 ,wl|b ,in»v, nud Mrs, 
ill, i i 1,1 'WnVsaw, Indiana, 
liu iilnui. ll'i'ioniimBliMd1,ar* 
Mf I , 1 'V mbHUiiuroH'by
ivlii.iL V’"1.'11,1 drawings, You 1 bnii' ami tarn sninu.
KNOX, riUtHBYTlJlUAN CllIUROn I
, Acrima rHnii **!■*”!!*
llev. J. O. »4'(in|)', H.Au «<»»•
!!l»!5:nl:=ffiV!5i! f t l X .
m o n u m en ts
, Band DlnBt lettering.. . ......................................
VERNON aRANlTB 




Rev. Canon and Mrs. Wright, of, 
this olty, have vueolvod won! from 
I’peoltonlmm, Kont, England, that 
Rov, Arehdoaoon Edward P, Loy" 
cook Is retiring from min stry hi 
tho Anglican Church, Archdeacon 
Layoook, formerly n f Victoria,
■ hreaohod'his - f aroweii -> sormona. on 
Sunday In tho Ohvmih of St. Pmfij 
Bookcnham. He is known U;i inany 
oluu’ahgoora and ethnrs in 
and district, Ho was vicar of Boolc- 
onhnm for 13 years/ , ’ . ‘ ?
l i’» » r « n . l« r , m l
•vary a p o d a l am ong uiiloiiwlnliui>
B u t tlioso wlio d riv e  a V enliao  k n o w  llia t its  pcvform im eo is otiim lly 
un in istuk id ilo . T h e re ’s n o th in g  q u ite  like n  P on tine  for J
ness, fo r sm ooth , e(Torllc«« pow er. A nd  as th e  iui os u old,^ 
n n n ro o ia te  P on lluo’s fine-tun’, com fort an d  lu x u ry  am i th e  iuna/.iiiK 
d r iv in g  convenience o f  OM H ydra-M alio  D rive. (O p tio n a l a l e x tra  cost 
o h  a ll  S treu in jln o r an d  C lilo fta in  m odels.)
1 And a ll th is  costs fa r  less th a n  Vou th in k  -  fo r P on tin e , w pu d erfu l as 
i t  Is, is p ric e d  ju s t above th e  very  lowest.. H w ldoj'»»«> «»»«»«1,1 f  " x ’ 
P o n tin e  offorb tho  Imvont-prioed Hi m ig h t o igh t in  Canada,
W h y  n o t com e in  noon? . . .  le t >•>» (jive you  th o  w hole  P o n llao  s to ry !
■ACE-T-NIW DRIVIR VIIWI You enu rotilly 
widt'li llm m>lo» unfold, itumka lo Poniltiu’s 
now, wide wlmUldeld wldcli h. oplli'idly 
(urvi’il for liolter vision. Pltlsr* Are sllmmor, 
tlui hood in lower, all windows pro larger -  
'everywhere you loot l ’outhio gives you n 
whole new driving horizon I ,
l l f i T i
m 5,;
S i i t f f< filial
'm
m
'to  i  t i
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ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—Five clubs were formed on Friday by pupils of 
Enderby High School. Although h a rd  pressed for room, space in  which 
to  m eet was arranged, and  a  program  for the coming season draw n up. 
Executives will be chosen w ithin the  nex t week




The Journalism  Club, sponsored 
by Mrs. E. Lidstone, is made up of 
14 members, which Includes the 
editor, Miss Audrey W ard, and sec­
retary-treasurer, Miss Lucy Glue- 
shanko. T he club plans to  publish 
four papers. These will be issued 
in  October, January , M arch and 
May, th e  m ain objective being the 
. annual, Issued in June.
Since the Hobby Club has th e ' 
l a r g e s t  membership, three 
groups have had to be formed. 
The Handicraft Club, sponsored 
by Miss B. Maddln. Is one. 
This has 12 members. Knitting, 
leather and embroidery work 
are a few of the crafts to bo 
carried on this term.
The second club Is for woodwork, 
handled by R. Cunnings, with 12 
members, to include girls as well 
as boys.
The last division of the Hobby
P l a n  y o u r *e € M 4 t
_Numt
Club is for photographs, sponsored 
by. school principal, A. E. Thomas. 
No room Is available In which to 
develop films, so use will be made 
of all “dark corners."
A group of 29 boys, from 18 
to 17 .years of age, baa been 
formed Into a cadet corps. R. 
O'Connor plans to (each the 
lads shooting, signalling, map- 
reading, and other activities.. •
8. Plater, sponsor of the  Glee 
Club, has many plans in m ind for 
the 17 members of this group. 
Among these are singing, apprecia­
tion of recordings and preparation 
of a musical program to be pre­
sented towards the end of the  term.
The Drama Club, sponsored by 
R. Caswell, has a  membership of 
17, and *lf more students Join, the 
club will be divided into senior and 
junior dram a groups, to enter the 
Drama Festival in  the spring.
\
S A F E W A Y
/ *VT̂ '*■ . '
Such an important occasion as your Thanksgiving dinner calls for the finest 
in foods. So when you plan your shopping for the big event, remember that 
Safeway offers foods of .such excellent quality that we guarantee ev̂ ry item 
to please you* Enjoy this extra assurance when you shop for the holiday.
'  -7 1
A ? T U R K E Y S




F r u i t  I n d u s t r y  
G a i n s  G r e a t l y  
S a y s  Y a l e  M - P *
H i g h e r  T e m p e r a t u r e s ,  
M o r e  S u n s h i n e  T h i s  
S e p t e m b e r  T h a n  L a s t
,/k
“Evidence In the last few days 
has shown th a t on the whole the 
fru it Industry* has gained a great 
deal from  the action of the govern­
m ent both w ith the  new shipment 
of apples to Britain and the de­
valuation of the dollar.”
T h a t is the contention of 6 .  L. 
Jones. Yale MJP., in  commenting 
on the  $3,000,000 Canadian apple 
deal "with the United Kingdom and  
the  enhanced position of Canadian 
apples on the American m arket due 





... ■'<’ ' ■
t - h i j r w .
I F  •• >. i
Dealing w ith the a c t i o  dispense 
w ith services of the Privy Council,
M r. Jones noted th a t  mainly law­
yer-m em bers in the  House took p a rt 
in  -the  debate during the second 
reading: A Newfoundland M P . ex­
pressed his fears th a t  judgment a l­
ready given by th e  Privy Council 
m ay be overruled by the Supreme 
Court when established. His fears 
were based on the  fact th a t  the  
Privy Council delineated the  Lab­
rador boundary between Newfound­
la n d  and  Quebec.
T h e  clause in  th e  Bill th a t  
s ta te s  a t  least th re e  of th e  n in e  
Judges sh a ll b e  .from  Quebec 
h a s  aroused a  g rea t dea l of 
discussion. T h e  general feeling,
M r. Jones reports,, is, th a t the  
Judges should be - selected.. on 
m erit ra ther th an  geographical 
location. Logically, continues 
Yale’s M.P., Ontario will de­
m and three, leaving three from 
th e  other eight provinces.
The Throne Speech contained the 
promise of early consultation be­
tween Provincial and Dominion 
Governments on subjects of consti­
tution, education and housing.
M. J. Coldwell, C.C.F. leader, 
moved an  amendment to the 
Throne Speech regretting the  fail­
ure to  propose legislation to remove 
th e  means test from  the old age 
pension.
v Surprisingly, said Mr. Jones, only 
one Member spoke on the subject 
and  a vote wps called; The C.C.F., 
Progressive Conservatives and  So­
cial Credit, making a total of 50, 
voted In favor while every Liberal 
voted against.
Mr. Jones termed this action a 
“disappointm ent,, especially as some 
Liberal members have spoken 
against the means tost on the pub­
lic platform,’’
The Summerlarid Experimental 
S tation "not only has nation-wide 
approval but also Its work has be­
come international In Its scope," 
says Mr, Jonfcj who congratulated 
Hon. J . G. Qardlner, M inister of
Old m an Sol was apparently feel­
ing much better this September 
than  last, for her was up and 
around beaming down on th e  Ver­
non populace for fully 202.3 hours, 
as compared w ith a measly allow­
ance of 180.3 hours for the  m onth 
of September last year, according, 
to a report from the  office of F rank 
Smith, city meteorologist.
Rainfall was m uch the sam e with 
.94 inches fa lling 'th is  year as com­
pared with .95 inches for Septem ­
ber, 19481
The high tem perature during the 
m onth was. 84 compared w ith 79.2 
last year while the  low for the 
m onth found th e  therm om eter reg 
isterlng 31 compared w ith  1948’s 
low of 28H.
The m ean relative hum idity for 
the  m onth was 64 percent, com par­
ed with an  average for th e  m onth 
of 65 percent.
12 to 16 lbs. 
a v e r . ....... LB.
16 to 20 lbs. 
aver........ ....LB.
5Wj. |
I Roasting Chicken /  Boiling Fowl
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|  manager’s < 
_ J  be contai 
I the two-stc 
i B.C. Co-os 
bn transfer/
\ r v i
Milk-fed "A", 
all w eights.. 4 8 c
Milk-fed "A", 
all w eights.. Lb. 43c ■ lto! b(
★  S f l I O K E D  H a m s Whole or half ...... -...... .....................................  Lb.
ROUND STEAK bh± £ V &
RUMP ROASTB e e f ' CQfB lue brand .... lb.
★  S H O U L D E R  L a m e
Square cut, trimmed
"W aste-free" .........-...... .........Lb.
VEAL ROAST
A w flavorfu l cu t,
rolled
N e w  I n v e s t m e n t  
S e r v i c e  W i l l  B e  
O p e n e d  i n  C i t y
★  smoKCD picnics
PICNICS ,,fe
Tenderized, whole or
shank end ...... .................Lb.
SALMON
whole or half 
Fresh, medium size,
in the piece
A complete investm ent • service 
will be available lo r residents of 
Vernon and  district beginning 
Tuesday; w hen th e  International 
Bond and Share Corporation Ltd. 
opens an  office in the Jacques 
Building on 31st Street. At the 
start, the  office will be open the 
first three days of each week but 
should business w arrant, a full time 
representation will be established.
The office will be opened by Doug. 
Carr Hilton, of Kelowna, manager 
of thie In terior branches, and for­
mer accountant of the  Canadian 
Bank of Commerce from  1929 to 
1938.
Latest inform ation on “any stock 
'or bond will be available. Ticker 
service is installed a t Kelowna and 
Immediate quotes can be obtained.
Percy Harvey, sales manager, 
makes m onthly trips through the 
Valley and  h is assistance can be 
secured by any client.
★ S I D E  B f l c o n Sliced, f in e  flavour J - l b .  3 5 c
ALL SAFEWAY STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY, OCT. 10th, THANKSGIVING DAY
NOB m u .  COFFEE




i 'l . « jb & U e & : C a n n e d  Q o o d l
MIXED PICKLES Rose Sweet, 16-oz. ja r 37c FRUIT SALAD S F 1*choice . ..........  15rOZ« can
B a k in g  Aleedi
32c F L O U R S ’" . . . . S tf*
You’ll I 
we give 






I i  jpb
E leS,J
[ Come i
ONIONS Rose Sweet ................  9-oz. ja r 37c TOMATO JUICE 2 ,„  25c CAKE MIX or chocolate .. .. 11-oz. p it  ̂
RITZ BISCUITS Christie’s .. 8-oz. pkg. 18c PUMPKIN Harvest Moon,choice .. 28-or. can 14c SHELLED WALNUTS Pieces, 8-oi. pkg. 43t
RIPE OLIVES ..  . .  « .  36c SOCKEYE SALMON 7  41c POULTRY DRESSING
DOD 
reet at
MAN2 OLIVES s * * 5 3 c  MINCEMEAT McColl’s ...... . 28-oz. can 39c M A R G A R IN E S1 Aylmer,
L a s t  R i t e s  H e i d i  
I n  E n d e r b y  f o r  
P i o n e e r  S e t t l e r
CANTERBURY TEA
'The Blend Most People Prefer
89c
i i.
C h o i c e  T o m a t o e s
■ I j' « ♦ >'' t'V 1 ‘ . f t *. 1





ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—Funeral oer- f 
vices for John McKay, 70, who died 
-at his home In Enderby on Sep­
tember 29, were held from  the
:sn
m. « ........ w ., ..v.» .................
Agriculture, on the work the Farm  I Regular Baptist Church, Enderby,
/V  ii ■■ - <1
i. % • * 'n*
Is doing.
T w o  R a d i o s  B i g  
P r i z e s  a t  E l k * s  
A n n u a l  C a r n i v a l
Games and muslo, noise and hot 
dogs will nil bo part of the fun 
frolic which is the Elk's annual 
..carnival being hold In the Vernon 
Scout Hall tomorrow, Friday, and 
Saturday evenings.
The feature of tho 1940 cnrnlval 
' Is a free raffle, Two radios are 
being , given away ns prizes, 
draw for ono free I'ndlo will tnko 
place each night at ll o’clock. Tho 
winning contestant must be in tho 
Scout Hall at tho time of the 
draw to1 be eligible to claim the 
prize,
If a winner is not, declared Fri­
day night, two radios'will be given 
away on the seconcj night, of the 
grand show, Tho radios are on 
display' at Dean’s Jewellery and 
l”, B, Jucques and Sons,
Numbered raffle tickets have boon 
delivered to all Vernon homos. If
on Monday a t 2 p,m. Rev. W. L. 
Robertson officiated, assisted by H. 
Clark, of Vernon, an  old friend of 
the family.
Mr, McKay >was born In Bally­
mena, Northern Ireland, on Decem­
ber 22, 1873, of .Scottish parentage, 
In  1897 ho m arried Miss Mary 
Campbell a t Glasgoyr, coming to 
Canada In 1004, when he first set­
tled In Ontario,; Ho camevto En- 
dorby a short tlmo later, whore no 
was employed by ono of the • dis­
tric t’s first white settlers, tho late 
A, L, Fortune.
I n . 1909, Mr, McKay purchased 
property on tHe lower Enderby- 
Salmon Arm Road, Mr. MoKay 
cleared tho property and built his
MARMALADE




;  S e e d l e s s  R a i s i n s Australian, 4-lb. bag
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e Town House, natural, 48-ox, can
P o l l y  A n n  B r e a d Wrapped, sliced or unsliccd, 15j-oz. loaf 3  for 2 8 c
V
home and farm buildings by 1911,
FoiPY>r 12 years ho was employed 
us Provincial Government rpad 
foreman, resigning that post a few 
years later to open the Mnplo Leaf 
Store, In 1024, •
Upon his retirement, he placed 
tho store under tho control of his 
son, James, who later died in Hoi 
land.
In February, 1038, the first Mrs. 
McKay died; In 1047, Mr. MoKay 
married Miss Louise Andrews, of 
London, England, and' who 
vivos, ,
sur>
|^ ^ '* Y ^ 8 o m e rh ftv e 'n o t“ bij«n”T«Hsivedfvthey
may bo, obtained at the above- 
mentioned stores.
Proceeds from the ;carnlv,il will 
go., towards tho .. .Elk’s . Christmas 
Cheer Fund and to help sponsor 
Junior sports... , ,
The carnival’ begins eaph evening 
at 7:30 o’clock sharp ana continues 
until midnight,
Other survivors include; Thomas 
d.^MoKay,"‘"of’‘North’ 'Bend:' "Mrs? 
Stanley Price, of Hulloar; Mrs, P. 
B, Hall, North' Vancouver; Miss 
Martha McKay, of Kimberley; Mrs, 
r,...,»ymlnathjn.' North , Vancouver;, 
Mrs, J. Hall, Vancouver, and Miss 
Roberta McKay, of Enderby;
Mr, McKay lmd a wide circle of 
friends throughout the Okanagan 
Valley, who attended last rites.
SUNK1ST, 
A11 Sizes... 3  i t s .  2  5 C
G R A P E S
Tokays or Ribier
2 - 2 7 c
Cantaloupe ” 2 lbs. 35c 
Grapefruit»  3 lbs, 35c
2lbs.25c
Sweet Potatoes 2 lbs. 29c
Local, 
firm heads
APPLES or D elicious........................ 5  25C
CRANBERRIES =.» »............. • *
JUICY LEMONS Im ported...... 2
FIELD TOMATOES lo „ ,  2Lb> 25c
► 11 i ■ m sSFl" !■ iw k;1 1 ' "
' , ' ‘ / '  , ,9 ■
M  PRICES EFFECIIVE OCT. T T 0 12 *
h
. JFJrji) heads.
CELERY Crumihy st|ilks 
CARROTS Washed
We reserve the right' to Ilgnlt qiiontltles.
■.w.t:'ir'i:!rrrr ■■iV * d’M
i  Lb,. 25c SPANISH ONIONS „„„ . 2 p,.. 19c
ib. 5c FIRM TURNIPS m . * .  6 u *  25c
5 > b ,  25c P O T A T O E S .. . H  •*•*•- W
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
I I  SI t I f ( ! l l |  I I t 1 . „  I v’ I ’ V * 1 ,
A ;,ir art’
IRD SECTION 
AGES 15 T O  2 0
1 B ^ I l N ^ b e T l s W h o l e  Number B046.
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 




V E R N O N , B .C ., OCTOBER 6 , 1 9 4 9 $3.00 Payable In Advance
jm lo o p s  H e a d q u a r t e r s  
(r B .C . S e e d  A s s o c ia t io n
4LOOPS -Tenders Tor the construction of a 170 by 70 foot
f , nine plant, warehouse and head office building for B.C. Co- 
,  seed Association, will be Invited within a fortnight, W. H. 
„„h of Vernon, president of the association, has revealed. TheJljrOwi , . _i 4Ua If Isclnn T) no limf nmnt 4U.  n /« s* a
Utlve
S i g h t  F o r e s t  F i r e ,  
P u t  I t  O u t  I n s i d e  
O f  F i f t e e n  M i n u t e s
KAMLOOPS.-
»ni be erected on the Mission Road. Just west of the R.C.NA.D,
* Magazine- The site, purchased recenUy frpm the City of Kam- 
has •HS'J feet of . frontage on the Canadian Pacific right-of-way 
TbeV rved by a spur-track. ' ■ '
* *-*—««■ here next spriM pt-w lll bring a per­
m anent s t a f f - o f e m p l o y e e s ,  In­
cluding its generfl manager, P. O. 
Blake. In  addition, its payroll an­
nually includes 10 to 12 seasonal 
employees.
B.C. Co-operative Seed Associa­
tion is financed and operated oy 
the seed growers of British Colum­
bia. Its  directorate, In addition to 
Mr. Baumbrough, includes Y. Sugt- 
moto, of Grand Forks; D. C. Jones, 
of Lillooet, John Conder, of Langley 
Prairie, and Fred Barnes, of,V ic­
toria.
I t  does an annual'business rang­
ing from $200,000 to $300,000. Its 
seeds are sold all across Canada
Association Intends to  begin 
'Son as soon aa posslbie. 
niiding must be re a d y -fo r 
f ;  by March 31, 1950. on 
; date the association Will va- 
f “  present headquarters In 
r L  which it recently so^L 
" ’ is a fully-insulated 
with concrete foundation, 
i'have a structural steel fram e 
ilch will be placed wooden 
lusilnum sheathings. P a rt of 
eture will b* two storeys 
Ithc rest one-storey*
1 two-storey section will house 
^cleaning machinery. The 
■ehouse and shipping room 
line storey high. A. general 
[manager’s office and board
Spotting a forest 
fire and putting It out in  15 tnlp- 
utes is “some going In any man’s 
league," but th a t’s Just w hat BC. 
Forest Service rangers did • last 
week. The Lolo Lookout, north of 
Kamloops, spotted the fire In the 
old C.P.R. Tie Camp's slash at 
Cherry Creek, west of Kamloops. 
Within 15 minutes a  B.C. Forest 
Service crew was on the spot, and 
had extinguished the flames.
There were 13 new fires last week 
in the Kamloops forest district, 
bringing the total of the season to 
501. Seven, are still burning.
W o r k m e n  B e g i n  
L o a d i n g  F i l l  ( o r  
N e w  H i g h w a y
WESTWOLD, Oct. 3,—Trucks,
an£l 1° the U.8. Prior to the "soft- I tractors, carry-alls, a huge,.power 
be "contained on th e  south ening" of sterling currency it  did shovel and a  crew of workmen be- 
e two-storey section. 1 a large business in the United gan removing dirt on Friday from
B.C. Co-operative Seed As- j Kingdom. Europe, and the Com- the knoll a t  Ben Buhler's to sup 
m transfers its operations' (Continued on Page 20) |ply the required fill along the new
|Nex! best thing to a 'N E  W- tor. . .
P k E S r ”  M 11 T ln d e rs  [ ° r  O lc a n a s a n  
v il la g e  c h a r te r  F lo o d  C o n t r o l  R e p o r t  S o o n
4
RUTLAND, O ct 3—A petition 
for the holding of a plebiscite 
for a village municipality is 
being circulated and is almost 
ready to  be submitted to Vic­
toria.
The area proposed is mil of 
Section 26 and the north half 
of Section 23, a total of 560 
acres.
Roughly, the region proposed 
includes from the airport office 
north to the school and for half 
a mile each side of the main 
road to the east and w est An 
estimate of the population in 
this area Is well over 1,000.
The Board of Trade execu­
tive. a t a  recent meeting, en­
dorsed the move for the plebis­
cite and appointed an  executive 
member as convener of a com­
mittee to  go ahead with plans.
KELOWNA.—Tenders for the Implementation of the Okanagan 
Flood Control report will probably be called the latter part of October, 
and the Initial work of the project possibly will get underway before 
the end of the year.
This was revealed recently by C. 
F. P. Faulkner, engineer In charge 
of Okanagan Lake control, and sec­
retary of the Joint board of engi­
neers which h a s ; made a careful 
study of flood conditions south of 
Penticton. Mr. Faulkner said the 
Joint board of engineers will meet 
the middle of October to review the 
spade work which has already been 
done, and to finalize plans prior to 
calling for tenders.
Crime Does Not Pay
. . . and Johnny Young, his l*8ad J?dwed. while listening to charges 
against him in court should realize'it by now. Young was accused less 
than  a , year ago with siding the Perraults escape following their 
shooting of Montreal policemen. Now Young has been arrested for 
dope peddling, $140,000 of which was found In his room in Montreal.
K e l o w n a  C a n i n e s  







[highway how under construction.
Alex Pringle. Ted Elliott. Ted 
I Lenzen and Lew Ness left on Fri 
day morning for a moose and deer 
hunting trip  to the Tranquille and 
| Red Lake districts.
Mrs. Elmer Heibert had  as a 
I guest a t her home In Westwold, 
I her sister, Isobel, of Vancouver.
Basil Dogeson, of Vancouver, re- 
| turned to  bis home on Thursday 
of last week after spending the past 




| “ N o t h i n g  D e f i n i t e ”
O i j  O p e n i n g  o f  N e w  
H o p e - P r i n c e t o n  R o a d
L a v in g t o n  A r e a  C r o p s  in  
R e c o r d  O u t p u t  T h is  Y e a r
LAVINGTON, Oct. 3.—Many acres of potatoes are being harvested 
this week in the Lavington district. Dusting for “flea bettle" and the 
“rotobeater” has proved a boon, to farmers who have grown record 
crops in most areas. Reports of 18 to 20 tons to the acre have been 
retarded dally, •
You’ll be p leased  w ith  your ca r’s perform ance aftei 
»e give it  o u r  gen era l overhaul. I t w ill have new 
pep. . .  new  safety . . .  new  sm oothness. A nd, the 
money you sp en d  w ill be repa id  in  th e  form  o f 
ptater econom y.-....... ................................ - ...... —  ........
bare in  today. O u r  m echanics w ill d o  w onders 
fcjour car. T h ey ’re  a ll facto ry -trained  and-w eV e-
juthe la te s t p rec is io n  equ ipm ent to  he lp  then! d o  
it jpb fast an d  rig h t. T h ey ’ll he lp  you g e t extra  
lalles, smoother m iles  and  a new  p ea lt o f  effideddy. -
&u»e ia p f l td b s ^ U a lk i t  over.
illani Garage Ltd.
PENTICTON.—“Nothing definite” 
[has been decided w ith respect to 
the official opening of th e  Hope- 
[ Princeton highw ay,. J . W. Mjers,
| district engineer of the Department 
[ of Public Works, reported last week.
. “Everything .depends on the wca- 
|ther,” Mr. Miers said. The work is 
being pushed and the  gap narrows 
d a lly .-b u t the weather m ust be th e  
1 deciding factor.’
, A few more weeks'of the  present 
I weather may See. th e  job completed 
so th a t th e  highway could be open­
ed, by: th e  efi
f  But nothing h a s r ,bteh decided,. 
|M r..M iers' made^Clepn, , \
Recent repdrtq /,:have -suggested 
| th a t th e  opening, dates may be set 
for about Octobeh 2i, but the ptes-
Alfred Wiedeman has almost 
completed a  busy season with his 
combine, having worked as far 
south as Kelowna.
The apple crop has been mostly 
picked in this area. The remainder 
of the- root crops -will be garnered 
within the next 10 days."
A large flock of Canadian 
geese was "seen circling the Val­
ley early Saturday morning, :
, prior to their seasonal takeoff -  
to other points.
Several hundred ties are moving 
out of the district. One company 
has loaded 'and  shipped four car 
loads from the Lavington siding 
headed for Calgary 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kowal are 
leaving th is • weekend for • Calgary 
where they will -visit .friends. ■ 
j. Gerald and Cecil Wiley were out 
agpln last week .up the valley with'
T r a f f i c  P a t r o l  
A s s i g n m e n t  f o r  
C i t y  C o n s t a b l e
KELOWNA.—A number of prom­
inent champion dogs owned by local 
residents captured top ’honors In 
the recent 'eight show circuit held 
in the various large centres on the 
prairies. Two shows were held in 
each of the cities of Saskatoon, 
Moose Jaw, Calgary and Edmonton.
Champion M aharaja of Wynd- 
haven, owned by Mrs. Purves R it­
chie, of Okanagan Mission, not only 
placed best hound in show in five 
of the eight shows, but also was 
judged best in show and three times 
reserve best in show. Another honor 
captured by this , beautiful Afghan 
Hound was being judged four times 
best Canadian Bred "dog in show.
Another champion hound owned 
by Mrs. Ritchie placing in the eight 
show circuit was Champion Pat- 
Mer Czar of Wyndhaven, a mag 
nificent Borzoi.who was judged best 
hound in show In three of the series.
Original estimate for implement­
ing the scheme proposed by the joint 
board of engineers, was in the 
neighborhood of $1,700,000. How­
ever, due to rising costs of m ateri­
als and labor, this figure has ndw 
been boosted to approximately $2,- 
275,000. Both provincial jm d fed­
eral governments will share the 
cost and the various municipalities 
affected may be asked to contri­
bute. However, there has been no 
•definite understanding as to how 
much the municipalities will be ex­
pected to  contribute.
The scheme, which calls for 
new dams a t Penticton and at Ok­
anagan Falls; five new bridges, and 
digging a 25 mile new channel for 
Okanagan River from Penticton to 
Osoyoos Lake, will take about two 
years to complete.
When the Okanagan Lake is low­
ered, both CNJEt. and C E E . will 
be required either to extend wharfs 
into the lake or do a certain 
amount of dredging so th a t the 
lower lake level, will not interfere
with barge service between Kel­
owna and Penticton. Under the 
proposed scheme, the agreed maxi-, 
mum of Okanagan Lake will re­
main the  same—102Jj feet, but. the 
agreed minimum will be lowered 
from 995 to 98.5 f^et for normal 
operation, with an  emergency level 
of 97.5 feet.
Implementation of the Okanagan 
Fool Control report will eliminate 
flood conditions on Okanagan Lake. 
Damage ran  into thousands of dol­
lars during the high water in  1948, 
while sim ilar conditions prevailed 
In 1942 and 1928.
f t ? * ;  X j j*  ■
Since 1938, the .amount of che­
ques cashed by Canadians has ris­
en steadily every year. Overall ad­
vance has teen  from $30.9 billion1 
in 1938 to the all time record of 
80.7 billion in 1948, a  gain of more 
than 160 percent.
' H ' l
■ ■
i i m gJ r . U "
P e i v f  ^ u y  T e e d  - M
Stationed in this city for over
eight..years- as-a-P rovincial-Police
constable and one of the  most i Ritchie included an English cocker 
popular officers assigned to Ver-1 “Debonair of Pat-Mer," w ho. was 
non, P. Q. Drysdale left Monday [eight times judged best in breed, 
night for Hope, ’ to where he has l thus completing h is championship. 
received transfer IThe other was the seven-month-old
Shetland sheep puppy owned by P.
their cougar .hounds seeking an  ani-r 
iflal which, reports indicate, has 
Killed a goat. Children have been 
affaid to leave the ir homes.
The All Saints Anglican Harvest
DODGE *• DESOTO 
tet at Troiwon ’
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C.
ent stage of the work is, such th a t Thanksgiving Service was held in 
a spell of bad weatheic. could result the Lavington School on Sunday
in a fu rther delay.', .. , » « •  A' C' 81111111 con'  
"The highway wfll be' opened the  ducted, the service.
first day “it is" possible.to do so.” | People attending the annual auc- 
1 ^  Itlon sale In Lavington today,
VANA5PRA
said Mr. Miers
-4- Thursday, are reminded to take in 
Little known is thp t a t  th a t a I the "bang-up" dance in the Mem-• ' . ‘ ‘ a. _ M | LTnll f/MI
r a n .d l .n ,  Dr. M t w l O M
2 4  T A B L E T S  t ”  2 5 '
Cornwallis, N.S., discovered kero 
sene.
Why auffer head­
ache misery when 
you can. get feet, 
s a f e  re l ie f  th is  
eaey w a y , , ,w l t h  ■ 
V A N A S P R A 1  
At all drug stores.
= 2 1 Esoitny Sizil
vlOO TABLETS/
JOi.
work on the new  ̂huppy w ^ u r l i S u d S d  best of
F r ^ aL agan °“L o  of the V ernon ^ ^ w i «  best Canadian bred
.................  'puppy m  the sho^;,,.’* . . ,
' ■ / ' in
motoring to the ptalries for the
detachment, Constable Drysdale"
this^iprihg,, completed a course in
from the day’s celebration will go 
towards the work of the Commun­
ity Hall Society,
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ordynas, who 
were married In Vernon on Friday. 
They will make their home in Lav- 
ington, Mrs. Ordynas is the for­
mer Miss Mary Macarenko, 
Lavington residents also extend 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Roth, of the Gillespie Ranch, on 
the birth of a son in the Vernon 
Jubilee v Hospital on Thursday of 
last week.
B. Bennett, of Barons; Alta., Is
highway patro l duties a t  Victoria.
.Upon, joining the force, a t Van­
couver, Constable Drysdale came to 
the’ Vernon .detachm ent I n . July, 
1941, After three years he  was as­
signed to the  Vernon District De­
tachm ent and  since then  had be­
come a fam iliar figure throughout 
the North Okanagan.
Keenly interested in sport, he 
was a member of the local Rifle 
Association and Curling Club. He 
was also a member of the Odd­
fellows’ Lodge" and the Masonic 
Lodge.
Constable Drysdale’s wife and 
family left with him Monday. •
eight kennel shows was Mrs. Tommy 
Hughes, who took her Keeshonden, 
"Frisky.” to enter h im  in 'th e  shows.
Placing best of breed; eight times 
In the eight shows, Frisky also plac­
ed seven rim es in h is group thus 
completing his championship.
K a m l o o p s  Y o u n g s t e r  
B l a s t s  ' B r u i n  w i t h  
H a n d f u l  o f  S t o n e s
, KAMLOOPS,—Bears don’t  com­
mand any more respect th an  dogs 
or cats as far as Billy Donaldson, 
_____ six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
spending a two-week holiday a t the ^  (jock) Donaldson Is concerned 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, At  least they didn’t until his fath-
O. Hededus, of Lavington,
WESTERN
B R ID G E
abrkatorsi
I R a t t l e s n a k e  S t r i k e s  
M a n  H e l p i n g  t o  M o v e  
I C a r  A c c i d e n t  V i c t i m
'' PENTICTON.—Bitten twice on
the right heel by a rattlesnake as 
ho was assisting in the removal of 
the body of a man killed in an
S m T o f ’S -  out th a t dll bears .wouldn’t ,take so 
e f  is n0; ^  the S o l o f  his kindly to such ' treatm ent, and that 
oxncrleSce beciusc of the swirt ud- Um next tlrrto Billy met a bear he 
ministration' of anti-snake venom should bo tho ono to make a hasty 
serum by Dr. Edw ard, MarkowNkL I ex*t.
or explained the folly of chasing 
black bruins around tho country 
While up nt Paul Lake recently 
young Billy met a bear while walk­
ing In tho woods. Undaunted, the 
lad pelted tho four-logged intruder 
| with rocks. The boar* feeling that 
discretion was the better part of 
valqr. bcat a hasty retreat,
On hearing the story from Billy 
and some o f , his young playmates, 
Mr1, Donaldson was quick , to point
THE PLACE TO GET AN 
EXPERT
R A D I O
J O B
\ • *  .*
; LE8 BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronspn .Avenue 
PHONE 17 G
L A V l N  c m a s k
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i S c p o v  d o z e r i  p a i d  f o r  e m p t i e s .  P l e a s e  
p v e  t h e m  r e a d y  y v h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  c a l l s .
1 t ’/ I I W K  5 ' • ,  "  " ,  "
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S  L T D .
pacs- (;AWCSicrMEWt!RY*LTD;
V a n c o u v e r  b r e w e r i e s  l t d .
-HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 23
:..2uv gEsutrs
L is te n  t o  K A T E  A I T K E N  . . .  T o u r  W o m o n  E d i to r ,  
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L I S T E R ’S  G R E A T  L E G A C Y
| of Hodloy, who woh also a t tho |
| scone of tho accident, 
i James was .bitten as ho was a id - , 
ing’ others In removing the body of 
John Lock, of OsoyooB,1 killed in- 
Btluitly Bnturdoy when his light do- 
lUVery truok overturned at a 40-do- 
| greo embankment and plunged ISO 
| feet into a gulloy. ..
i Immediate administration of the 
sorum possibly savod. James' life.
, A coroner’s Jury verdict, handed 
down ftt an Inquest,.hold at Prince­
ton, found tha t Look had been In­
stantly killed a t about 3 pan. .SpPrl 
tember ?4, about 0,0 miles west, o | 
Koremoo0i "when tiro right front 
tiro of his light dollvory Ohovrolot 
truck went flnt causing him to Ioho 
pontrol of tho vehicle which then | 
plunged over a 4B-degrod embankr 
inent, on tho right hand side of the
road." ■ . >
"TJio decoafiod nppavontly wafi ]
f A t f W *  ....
o s  p o m e  to o *  m o w  M  W
; > , A ;\ \ \  L i
COLCATE SHRVE CREAM - TOPS 4t WAYB |
WQglik Fluffy, lathor, ;'v,
' *  Soften* Tough Whlikori ,
*  Faitar, Smoothor Shavf I <
' + Dooin't Clog R«*or
window and dlod Instantly
jMSt, m 1
‘ \ V ’
Hvti'UiioiniMit, IK hkHhiWIahed or displayed by tho Llmuir .Opntrrt 
1 hcftid m by ll^ aovurnment of British Columbia
1 8 4 9
Bolltod o Smf>py,bif Moor „.™............  , . . ,
a ■ r n e f i  l  A M lik S D N  U® from the effect of serious chest in-
pm v || ALl on d Q N "  l --------------
I I ” • 111 Aiiiî  ^  dairying industry In C anada1
This_ <!dv«rtltement ĵ*  ̂O ^J^ubl^he^ or j ,Qarrled on most extensively In
3 3 e- 4 9 ‘
i by the LI




HISTORIC turning point in the battle against death 
and disease was August 12, 1865, when Lister soaked 
a dressing on a  boy's crushed leg with carbolic acid, 
Usual treatment a t that time would have been am­
putation, This act tested Lister's theories that infec­
tion and dlseaso were transmitted by unseen organ­
isms, froquegtly Introduced by doctors .themselves. 
Four days later, the injury was found to bo free of 
Infection . . a fact that,led to today's'aseptic and 
antiseptic surgery that permits healing measures to 
be takon without amputation or risk'of Infection.
The cleanliness th a t is synonymous with medicine and it*. prao- 
tlou Is our wutohword, top, Every precaution Is Vnken in out 
proscription departm ent to assure the purity of your doctors 
prescriptions,
^ V e r n o n D r u g C o . L t d .
Pope Sixteen 1
T H E  V E R N O N N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B^C. ^^oy.O ctobefe j
n a i i a a i i i i i
* BUILD B.C. PATfBOLLS'
U K  FOR
PACIFIC
MIIK
N T E R E S T  T O
More and more people are 
finding out the added good 
ness th a t Pacific Milk packs 
into every vacuum tin. Pa 
cific's smooth, creomy-rich 
texture means satisfyirv 
nourishment. You'll like it.
M ilk
Irrad iated  and  Vacuum Packed
Branch 25, LA. to Legion 
Adds Two to Its Membership 
Two new members, Mrs. Ann 
Wernicke and Mrs. W. T . O unter 
were welcomed Into th e  Ladles 
Auxiliary to the  Canadian Legion 
a t  Its regular meeting held on Sep­
tember 37.
The executive ot the  men s 
branch ot the Legion m et recently 
w ith the ladles lo r th e  purpose of 
^■rtimatug m atters of Interest to 
both tranches, and  to  clear up 
m any points on which there was 
some doubt.. Such Joint meetings 
will add to the strength  and  work- 
of both branches by promoting 
closer co-operation.
Fall Fashion Show 
Clothes for Every Occasion
— Economy, Good Toite, Hand-in-Hond
An audience of approximately 350 people, mostly women, iaw  the 
latest in the world o f‘fashion a t  the fall style show sponsored by. the 
Vernon Women’s  Hospital Auxiliary. t h r o u £  co-operatton of the Hud­
son’s Bay Co., in  the Canadian Legion on Thursday n if th to f  last week.
Practically every woman saw in one or more -of- the fashions 
modelled, her heart’s desire. Clothes shown fitted every occasion of 
busy Pall season ’ *
Cream sauce for vegetables takes 
on new Interest when It Is flavored 
with lemon sauce, W orcestershire 
sauce, and celery salt. ,
* * 'w j1
J U S T  A R R IV E D  . .  .
Lady Biltmore Hats
See these beautiful fur felts a t nationally advertised
$ 7 .9 5  *■
price.
W A R N ' S
S T Y L E
S H O P
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3010 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
sryrjt ;
B S B S a B S
1 S 't e s c fa B U Y S  W H Y SA WEEKLY I N F O R M A T I O N  SERVI CE 1
4 . 4  ' j. .'-"in prrv 
*
MONTREAL—Keyed -to -Autumn appetites , . - 
luscious HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP l 
I ’m willing to wager, \ it will be your favourite, < 
flavour-rich beginning to many an October meal 
. . . and a delicious "wonder-worker when you 
cook it into stews, meat loaves, leftrovera of all 
kinds. Ask your grocer for Hems Tomato Soup 
now . . .he lias the NEW PACK • • “.fresh-packed 
tins of tomato soup from the Autumn-picked crop 
of pedigreed "Aristocrat” tomatoes. Try this taste-treat tomorrow . . . 
discover bow the “magic,touch” of. the famous Heinz Chef-can give you 
tomato soup flavoured to perfection! ■.
E x c itin g  F a ll  F a re  is a  spicy, delicious Gingerbread. like this. Particu­
larly moist, tender, feathery imdhchcious, it wiU be 
because it’s made with SWANS DOWN CAKE 
FLOUR, the cake flour that’s sifted again and again r—,
until 27 limes as fine as ordinary flour.
GINGERBREAD . ^  . . .
S cups  '  s i l te d  S w a n s  1/3 c u p  bu t te r  o r  o th e r  
Xlovm Cake  F lo u r  shortening
, 2 teaspoons C a l u m e t  li cu p  sugar ,
Baking: P o w d er  1 egg, unbeaten
2 teaspoons g inger  2/3 cup molasses
1 teaspoon cinnam on ‘Ji cup  m ilk
’2 teaspoon saltS i f t6 / four-once ,  m ea su re ,-a d d  b ak ing  ■ powder, spices, a n d  salt;  ^sift to 
g e th e r  three  times. C re am /b u t te r  thoroughly, add su ? aJ.f ir a d 'i^1Ĵ „ Ic-r5Ji1?  
toge the r  until  l igh t  and  fluffy. Add egg and beat well;  t h e n  add  molasses.1 ?« Im__ _ .11 _ _ s.i.. ...uu » pmnll atnniim att t  t il  n tx  n n .  a q q   a  ov i cu ,  ««**A d d  f lo u r ;  a lte rna te ly  with milk, a  small  amount a t  a time 1, .beating a f te r  
each addition un t i l  smooth. Bake in  greased pan, 8 x 8 x 2  inches, in  mod 
c ra te  oven (350 deg. F.) about  50 minutes.
yS *•
Not Only Leave$ Are Falling these days . . . temperatures are steadily 
dropping, too! Any day now you’ll want.a little heat to ^  . t . 
tiiko the chill off the house. There’s nothing quite like _ __ 
limb*cozy feeling as warintirstarts circulating on a bleak [tgif.
Fall day! -So don’t be caught in a last-minute rush to Jtifctj. 
the fuel dealer . . . get in your order now I If you 
haven't the cash in hand but can repay a loan in easy '"Fm 
monLhly instalments, have a word with your friendly BANK OF 
MONTREAL Manager. You can make sure of your, fuel supply today 
— with a B 0} M Fuel Loan! _ _ _ _ _
„ In  the furs modelled came a 
glimpse of the latest creations for 
winter wear. Adding a  Cinderella- 
like touch to the  show was a $5,000 
mink coat, sent from Vancouver.
All proceeds will go towards pay­
m ent of the -X-ray equipment a l­
ready in  use a t  the new Jubilee 
Hospital. H arris Flower Shop do­
nated and designed flowers; > F . B. 
Jacques and Son. Jewellery; Valley 
Electric, lighting. Music was pro­
vided through records loaned by 
S tuart Fleming. Mrs. H. L. Cour- 
sier was com m entator..
Models were: Mrs, Thelma 
Heggie, Mrs. H. Phelps, Mrs.
Brad McDonald. Mrs, Ian  Weir,
Mrs. Jack Glazner. Mrs. A. K ri­
venko, Mrs. M. Mlchaelson, Mrs.
Eva Lockhart, Miss Phyllis 
Berry, Miss Christine M attock.
Sue . Husbandf-M iss P a t 
Gray find Miss Shirley Carew. 
Children’s w e a rr was modelled 
by Nancy Sniper 'and  Sheila 
Davidson<
President of the Auxiliary, ’M rs 
N. Shklov, opened the affair, and 
introduced R.-.G. Lawrence, of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company staff, who 
assisted in  the  smooth functioning 
of the  show. •
Economy and  Taste 
Economy -and good taste  went 
hand-in -liand  throughout, to quote 
Mrs. Coursier.
Dressing gowns 'an d  house coats 
opened the  show. The young miss 
was catered, to  in  a pink suede 
wrap, daintily ' sprigged with tiny 
flowers. Black and white was used 
in  a  hostess gown for w inter eve­
nings, as was blue satin  and  red 
and white stripes.
For th e  sports minded was a 
gaberdine ski model, cut w ith plen­
ty of room, and  yet; snug . against 
snow and  -chilly winds. A snow 
suit for little  sister, modelled by 
Shelia Davidson, showed durable 
m aterial - combined with cu t and 
style, w ith  th e  soft fur-edged parka 
fram ing the  face.
Two sports coats of Hudson’s Bay 
point blankets, one. a  duplicate of 
th a t presented • to  B arbara Ann 
Scott, would defy the m ost wintry 
scene, and combined the la test style 
with the  traditional warm th of this 
famous wool.
Glamor even In the ra in  and 
drizzly fog "is possible in the water­
proof coats, snugly buttoned, sm art­
ly cut, belted or sashed; in  wine, 
blue, green and black.
Refusees Joyfu l 
A t  O ld  C lothes 
From People Here
dlan beaver coat, identical -to th a t 
presented to Princess • Elizabeth as 
a wedding gift- Russian fitch made 
a unique . and  attractive evening 
wrap, - as did Canadian . squirrel 
The conservative, lpky-black Per­
sian lamb, as well as xnuckrat-back 
were there  in  'r\ew styles; as were 
the lesser-known but beautiful P er­
sian paw and Japanese'coney. The 
m ink  coat would carry Itself -proud­
ly in  any world fashion' centre.
Sculptured Beauty 
A bridal entourage completed the 
style parade. Miss Sue. Husband, 
as the  bride, wore a* gown of,sculp­
tured beauty in  ivory continental 
velvet, w ith a  Spanish m antilla of 
lovely lace. H er flowers were a 
shower of gardenias. Miss Shirley 
Carew and  Miss P a t Gray were 
bridesmaids, the ir gowns of autum n 
copper and sunset pink respective­
ly, complemented by their bouquets 
of chocolate-soldier gladioli florets.
Miss Joan  Boyd and Mrs. J . W. 
Wakley won th e  bridesmaids’ bou­
quets. Among other winners of 
fresh flower arrangem ents were 
Mrs. Roy Peters, Mrs. A. L. M ac- 
donell, Mrs. F. C. Simmons, -Mrs. 
Reid Clarke, and  Miss Joan  Laban. 
Mrs. deWUde won th e  door prize of 
a blanket. The Ladies’ A uxilary  to 
t h e  Canadian Legion served re ­
freshm ents a t  intermission.
T he stage, was arrahged with 
lengths of velvet, satin  . woolens a n d  
other yard goods, by Miss Alice 
Wowk.
So th a t  friends who have donated 
clothing for shipm ent to  Europe 
may know th a t  these articles are 
appreciated. Mrs. C hristian Mans 
has interpreted a letter from  the 
Union Of Expellees w ithin the 
Christian Union," dated September 
1, and  signed by Dr. BUgllU, com­
missioner of the Expellees and Ref­
ugee Organization.
The translation  runs as follows: 
“We were deeply affected th a t 
the echo of our call In th e  service 
of the expellees and refugees sound­
ed even over the American borders 
and that*w e are able to  greet you 
as the first patroness of our char­
ity work In Canada.
“T he * two parcels of ,20 
pounds each you sen t arrived 
in  good condition an d  brought 
Joy to a num ber of expelees 
and refugees. Besides, we were 
glad to  pVove to them , In spite 
of th e ir  misery, there  are still 
hum an bfelngs who sympathize 
w ith them  and are willing to  
zelp. *
“We1 th an k  you, Mrs. ‘Mans, in 
the of the  ‘ Expellees and
from , th e  depths of our h ea rt for 
your good work."
;N0 |i
‘ • • • / .c o u / d  sc re a m ]
Do your nerves ever get so bad 
you (eel you’re almost being driven 
to hysterics?
Too often, both men and women 
neglect tbwe, signs which may 
indicate your system It becoming 
run-down and your natural store 
of nervous energy used upl But too 
can start to correct this condition 
today. You’ll find the tonic elements 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food of real 
benefit In helping you rest and eat 
better .  . . and a valuable aid in 
restoring nervous energy.
•  So try this time-proven remedy 
which has helped thousands who 
were nervous/edgy and run-downl
Dr Chases Nerve Food, 
Vitamin Bi, iron and other 
minerals—and is to Uwfc 
mothers often give it to fak. 
growing daughters who S
lar8e ‘‘economy sim”, £
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Some Youngtiers just won’t drink’all ilie milk they need for strong, 
.«» sturdy bodies. Here’s a wonderjul way of getting more 
milk into the diets of these finicky catcrsl Serve them 
Ysi JELL-0 PUDDINGS I They’ll love the creamy smoothr 
- <? ness, the rich deep-down flavour of off the Jell-0 Pud- 
V S . * dings family and you'll find Jell-0 Puddings extremely 
JL 'A  economical to serve. Sumptuous-tasting Vanilla, Cura- 
mel, Butterscotch, and * Chocolate JellrO Puddings — 
delicious Vanilla, Chocolate and Grango-Coconufc Jell-0 Tapioca Pud­
dings. They’re so easy ;to make too — take just 5 minutes to prepare — 
id 7 '  ‘
Honoring Miss Rose Fleck, who 
came to  Vernon from th e  Coast 
about three m onths ago; and who 
will be m arried here -in th e  near 
future, Mrs. J . T. M onahan was 
hostess a t h er home, 3101 31st 
S treet, on Monday evening of last 
week. Co-hostess was the  la tte r ’s 
sister-in-law, Miss Phyllis M ona­
han, of Victoria. About. 15 friends 
attended th e  affair which, took, the 
form  of a  miscellaneous" slow er. 
The -rooms were decoratad^tii.', blue, 
gold and white, the simel’̂ fcblors 
used- to trim  the diminutive wagon 
in which the gifts were presented 
to Miss Fleck, and also for the 
table, from which refreshm ents 
were served buffet style. Burning 
yellow .tapers flanked, a bowl of 
yellow flowers. ■ ■
Canadian Fashion
The Chinese in fluence is shown 
in th is slender black crepe dress 
with high m andarin collar and 
gtraight sk irt.' Distinctive beaded 
embroidery adds elegant touches.
H e a r t y  R e s p o n s e  
T o I O D E T a g D a y  
F o r  B l i n d  F o lk
A m b i t i o u s  P r o g r a m  
P l a n n e d  f o r  F a l l  B y  
L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  H e r e
The Vernon Little T heatre  Asso­
ciation inaugurated th e  fall and 
Winter .season a t  a  m eeting on Sep­
tem ber 20, when an  ambitious pro­
gram  for the  coming m onths was 
laid out.
Miss Agnes Conroy and  Alan O. 
Davidson will be co-directors of 
Noel Cpward’s th ree-act play, “Hay 
Fever.” Tentative plans are to  pre­
sen t th is  play about th e  th ird  week 
lri.November. The cast was select­
ed on Monday night. '
The Little T heatre program  calls 
for th e  production of one or more 
workshop plays for presentation to 
members and friends. - T h e . com­
m ittee on radio development has 
Tecommended-Hhat—consideration be 
given to  putting on radio plays a t  
regular intervals during the winter, 
and th is  m atter is receiving study.
T he next meeting of th e  Little 
T heatre Association will be held on 
October 20.»
mUKOt IU PWVltlOJI bVJ IliURU iwu vuaw muv *




R e c i p e
Moaaure into bowl, cup 
lukewarm water, 1 tenapdon
augur; atir until 
Ivod. Bprin|claaugur la ________ —
. with 1 envelope Flelachinann’a 






Let stand 10 mlnutea, THEN 
at|r woll. Sculd y* cup milk 
and atlr In Yj cup grunulutud 
■ augur,' Y* ‘ touupoon ault, - il 
tubleapopna ahortemlng; cool 
* to  lukewarm. Beat in 1 oup 
once-sifted broad flour. Ada 
yeast mixture and X bouton 
•egg; beat well. Work In 
cupa onuo-alfted - brood flour. 
Ktiaad Uglitly; pluco in grcudoil 
bowl . and bruttli top with 
maltod butter or slmrtonlng. 
Cover and net in warm place, 
free from driuight, Lol. rlae 
until douhlod -Jin bullc. Punch 
down dough and divide into 2 
equal ^ortlona; form into
mnooth nalla. Roll ouch plooo 
' into an < oblong and lit into 
* g'oaaod ppnu about 1" x  11".c
ir and lot rlc 
bulk, PJori 
id bruali wit 
Itod button
preused
renao toirn, cove iaa 
------ ible ’ ’ ’ ’’ -*“
I
pa aHsriyJpOwiaM r#Hnavs vi
ahorlonfng. CoiRbino $1 cuj;
vi«**a***v uw ill HUM ilia 4 IHU
until dou d In . l co 
tqpH with fork an hliQDll uillll *MI«S ITHM SmiHII U4KI4
2 (ablea oona mol er or 
. t
brown sugar ...... ....... .
down). Ji  cup flour, Yi cup Ann 
1;' dry oako or broad orumlwi and 
1 teaspoon cinnamon; rub In 4 
tabloBpootur butter., or sbort- 
cnlng. Sprinkle crumble on top 
■ of oakea. JLet1 riso about yi 
hour. Bake in but oven,' <100 ,. uMliAiik OA Uahiia IiaIi
ili
about 20 mlnutoa, Serve hot, 
with butter,
N o w  F att-A cllng  
Dry’ Y#«»t 
N O  R efrlfleratlonl
Stays fro'sli and (uU-fitretigth onyour 
pantry shelf for woekslJ-Jcre’s all youdoi
0  1aaspiall amount (usually specified) oflukewarm >vntcr,dls- 
1 solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope of yeast;
©  .fiprinkle' with dryyeast. Let stjind 10 minutes; S , 
^  THIi^ sitlf well. (The water used with the yeast counts os
Elegant Coats
Top coats and winter go hand- 
in-hand, and several dressy styles, 
some fur trimmed, all w ith back 
interest in  1949-1950 mode, with 
matching hats  and accessories In 
suitable contrast, demonstrated tha t 
no dowdiness need accompany dur­
ability and ’ protection against the 
weather. One beautiful brown 
model, fur trimmed, could 'only be 
described as elegant. Nancy Snider 
showed th a t “Red Riding Hood" 
has passed down her famous outfit 
through the years, and the current 
[season's version leaves nothing to 
be desired in  warmth and style for 
the little  miss,
- All the traditional attractive­
ness associated with a  wom­
an’s first love, a suit, both ta l-. 
lored and, dressmaker, Is com- ’ 
blned in  i the models Bhown. 
W orthy io f.'m en tion  was the 
grpy tallowed, model of W est-of- 
, England suiting, with matching 
grey chapeau splashed with em­
erald green. ;(3uch an  outfit is 
suitable afiywhere,'-' ’' . ■
"Come ito"t(|aj" says,, th e  voice on 
the telephoneJlfcO[ afternoon dress­
es, with soft, veiled;1 n i c h in g  hats, 
crisp gloves.and sueflo bags, nssurp 
their, wekters! th e„n te im u m  of a t­
tention, M SphmV 'outfits ; modelled 
would ■ be • euitnblO * lor<, I’tfio mother 
o f  the b^d6M At n > 5dd(ng; or fdr 
the o1oho> friend'askfed ttt “preside 
at, the  urns."'. .One jnodnl was pf 
black, laco-tfflmmed, offset with a 
single strand of pdaris and twin- 
strapped shoos,
Glamor After Dark
Peacetime sees, the revival of 
more subdUQd'ch&d«vjMi'H. Coursier. 
told the audloniio,, ,imd the soft 
mlst-groys, conservative navies, 
warm ,w ine tones and rich browns 
pointed h e r 'r ’oi^rks*
For glamor were evo
nlng gown,, iĥ grflep,. pink, fuschla, 
and a dainty'yonti^uL formal sown 
for ■ the tpen-ft'gey’e vptirty,' ruffled 
arid"flopnodd % ">od rode• on
the shoulder mad’pother on the, 
sfflrt,', r■ 'il'< '
'm
A n g l i c a n  T o t s  G i v e  
O v e r  $ 3 0  t o  C h u r c h
Over $30, w ith small , donations 
still being received, resulted from 
All Saints’ Church Little Helper’s 
"mite boxes," turned in  a t che 
group’s annual party  hold on Fri­
day afternoon. Mrs. Hugh Brlmn- 
combe Is secretary and Itbe "Little 
Helpers," which Includes- children
Indicative of the ready re­
sponse by Vempn citizens to  the 
appeal of -the Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind through 
its annual tag day on Saturday, 
Is the total collected of approxi­
mately $451.41.
The Chrysler Chapter, I.OD.E. 
arranged the' tag day under the 
convenership of Mrs. C. LeBlond 
and Mrs. P. A. France. O ther 
women's organizations assisted 
in m anning the various street 
corners, as did the High School, 
the Girl Guides and ’Teen Town. 
The am ount colleqted th is  year 
is $6G over the 1948 collection 
through a similar tag day, when 
$390 was raised 
Oyama collected1 $50.33, under 
the convenership of Mrs. T. D, 
Shaw McLaren.
r r
'Why is it that some people 
accomplish big th ings and 
get what they want out of 
life, while others just drift and 
wish for things?
Perhaps the most import­
ant single answer to this ques­
tion can tie found in the lives 
of all great men. In every case 
you will find that ■ the man of 
achievement' is , a man of de­
termination. When he decides 
on an objective* he bends every 
effort to reach it. Nothing deters 
him. . - ..
Edison experimented with 
more than- 6,000 filament ma­
terials before he .discovered 
one that met his requirements. 
This dramatic, example shows 
how persistent we may have to 
be in order to attain our goal.
The trouble is, most i 
are too easily discoiiragei 
if we. accept difficult!, 
challenges to our 
determination we will i. 
new powers. And whta] 
couragement sets in, «c i 
fight that, too.
So add "the will to ■_ 
your technical knowledt 
and hard work. Yon’S, 
your chances of success!-
•  *






from Infants to six yifeesrê ; is a
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary.
A service In the church opened 
the  afternoon, when ttie children 
placed the ir "mite boxes” on a 
table. M others and children were 
la ter eerved tea  in the Parish Hall, 
the  tea being undertaken by the 
Women’s Auxiliary.
Much, of -the^horsehair used: in 
stuffing furniture pomes from the 
manes and tails, of wild horses in 
Argentina; after the lmlr gets to 
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A roir>ovab»(cl^p A^oWucl a Ueaur 
tlfiii, f flopl^tlolitcd,' ^tj'ajilpss Eve­
ning ■ bowu ' M  liajle^na ‘greeny In 
the now .waistline
part of the total liquid cal jod for in your recipe.)
O n /er & w /p /y /
einphnslKOd lajfyft’frMk^ower spray
Another gown,, particularly .atinio< 
tlvo, ■ was1 of • magenta falllo, the 
model oarrylnu a fan, mounted'with 
rapture roses - and, tied with black 
velvet' rlbbetu, - A ..drqWi O) 
gold and b lu t'jnlght’ have stepped 
out of ■ an ' Wd'fashjoned 'Picture. 
Wo model’ wore twin orchids on 
shoulder and wrist, 
molded in the furs was a Cana
■ | ! i ' . ». , ■ ' .  ' I . 1 ■ f i J 1
O i l  m t n  travel miles* ex tra  day* of, p leasure , ex tra dollar* 
to  spend en  rou te . Low fere* or# trad itional w ith • « « *, 





R e m o v a b le  
O pen  E a s i ly  ,
• M v ' 1 'n  ■ « m ft h * % t * f
diooB© the w indow s that m ake gpod housekeeping EASIER!
, , , ■ ’ ■ 1 < , 
f 1 o (i ! * i * w11 \ ' s1 > t 1,1E AS I E R b eca u se  you c a n  tdka them out an d  wash both 
sidps indoors. < ,
EAS I ER b eca u se  dust a n d ' cpid ifl ,lf0Pt out, heat kopt 
1 it t -  in b y  w eath erstrip p in g .'
' i ,,,\1 t, i, i > r | ' i > i ' i 1 ' v„, <
" EAS I E R b eca u se  cushion Springs rep lace  those tlrod 
‘ ’’ ' o ld  cojrds, weights, a n d  jpulleys.
October 6,
U n i  u» f  f  . 
h e r  ihr •ll('Ue,d 
and bring t:
Then let hi 
j Biuiut**. Drak
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Life insurance agents i 
we. all tend to put off l 
things—even when we rl 
that we ought to do't 
Today thousands of h 
enjoy security because 
continued to remind tl 
their need for life insun
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I want u» *-h<* I5ra'ul n““  
Lver fl* nuts with 
l  L d  bring them slowly 
tr i n  u t them simmer 
Off hr them well
{ f o r e c a s t
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j jour Fall and W inter
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[Vinter c lo th in g  for 
member of your f&tnlly 
ter sports equipment 
i outdoor types—bright 
' furniture, pictures 
8 to cheer up the home 
! “indoor s e a s o n " — 
records and musical In- 
iis to shorten longer 
,-hohbv and repair 
to keep the lndUB- 
iccupied.
Uont e v e ry th in g  to 
Tjite cold ditys ahead 
Itomfortable, more en- 
|, more profitable!
lirotirh your big, new 
Catalogue and or- 
f v.'intcr requirements




Outstanding among the fall ac­
tivities of the Phi Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority, which Is re­
suming its tegular bi-monthly 
meetings. Is the official "rushing” 
or expansion program. This Is car­
ried out In co-ordination with over 
3,000 chapters of the international 
organization throughout the United 
States, Alaska and Canada, and Is 
even participated In by chapters in 
England, Scotland, Hawaii, Guam, 
Cuba and the Canal* Zonq,
.Miss Betty Jean McHattle, vice- 
president and “rush captain” for 
the Phi Chapter In this city, states 
th a t the October “rushing” events 
will Include a model meeting and 
Informal party In the Women’s In ­
stitu te  Hall on October 13.
Local Chapter officers are: Miss 
Cora Robson, president Miss Bar­
bara Godfrey, secretary; Miss Ag­
nes Harvey, treasurer. Miss Dag- 
m ar Herry is a program director, 
with Mrs. Thelma Heggle director 
of the group.
Members of Beta Sigma Phi par­
ticipate in creative a r t  contests 
through their magazine, “The 
Torch.” Among the contests are 
short story, song and poetry writ­
ing. Another feature is the Valen­
tine Girl contest, where the pretti­
est member is selected by a popu­
lar movie star.
The organization publishes its 
own cultural program.
In  addition to extending chapter 
membership in the "rushing” sea­
sons, many chapters share Beta 
Sigma Phi with other young wom­
en by organizing new chapters lo­
cally and In nearby towns. Such a 
member chapter Is called “Friendly 
Venture.”
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  T e a c h i n g  
S t a f f  E n t e r t a i n e d  b y  P . T . A .
Approximately 50 attended the tea sponsored by the Paren t- 
Teacher’s Association executive the afternoon of September 28, In 
the Sutherland Arms hotel dining room, where the table was- laid 
a t the west end. overlooking Okanagan Lake. Centred with bowls 
of autumn flowers, the table was presided over by Mrs. H. K. Bealr­
sto, Mrs. D. J. Wright) Mrs. A. S. Towell and Mrs. J, McCulloch.
D. J. Wright, president of the P.TA., welcomed t£e guests. 
During the afternoon, Mrs. Alec Duncan gave two recitations. Mr. 
Bealrsto thanked the P.-TA. for the gesture of welcome a t the be­
ginning of the new school year, on behalf of the  teaching staff.
Receipts from Junior Red 
Cross Sale Top Last Year’s
The annual fall sale of-vegetables, fruit, flowers, canned products, 
jam  and pickles, sponsored by the Junior Red Cross branch of the Ele­
mentary School, and held Friday afternoon, was an  outstanding a c ­
cess. The event was coupled with a tea, sponsored by the Parep t- 
Teacher’s  Association.
By MABEL JOHNSON
Last week we heard from rela­
tives in Toronto, who, along with 
other resident of th a t  city, were 
shocked beyond words a t the 
frightful tragedy of the Moronic 
fire. , *
There are many unsung heroes of 
the disaster; people who applied 
the best principles of hum an n a ­
ture to help their fellowmen.
Knowing tha t I  am always in  the 
m arket for a hum an interest story, 
the following was sen t me. I t  re­
lates how a man, Don Williamson by 
name, swam t̂o the  rescue of a 
score of people,'trapped on the bow 
of the flaming vessel, towing a 
heavy ra ft behind him.
We can no t always have the 
quality linen we desire these days 
an d  the best way is to launder the 
inexpensive sort so, th a t it looks a 
better grade. After washing and 
rinsing, ring it  dry and roll in a 
d e a n  cloth. Let it Stay rolled for 
two hours and then iron until thor­
oughly dry. This will Insure a  gloss 
and keep the linen in Detter shape 
than  if hung on the line.
of all hr(!H, sizes rind 
| m <1 a properly balanced : 
Unit’s wliy dbg breeders 
Pup! This ̂ ‘smockin' 
is easily digestib le. . .  
wry vitamin an d ’mineral 
jwed la keep a t their 
'best. Your grocer has 
;P.“l>in belli cubed und .
fonn. Peed iol/i fo^vilriuty,
' ’’ " V * " ’ ;
T H R I F T Y , T O O
' No t  7 6 % .  W A V 6 R  ^  \
canned  d o & f 9 o o s ' ® r o  p u p  '
'S SOLID FOOD. VOU \
Ad d  t h e  W A T E R * _ ____ ^  '
*** ■ wM ****, ~~"rT‘ *
<SR0*PUP
Made by Kellogg’s In London, Ontario
R e p l a c e  a n d  R e n e w
Ih o su  mntlrosBCB* p illow #  n n d  
sp r in g #  t h a t  Uttve b o co m o
u n c o m fo r ln b lo v  w l tb
p f i i




R E S T M O R E
thoroughly ;p»»d£ulo' glvd 
. , you lo n g ; ^
licuUhful rent,
Y o u r  f u r n i tu r e  d e a le r  h a t  
Hvh t m o ra — *po h I# d h jm y -
| ‘llc»t for the WEST of Your Life”
> T M O
^ ’u i l u r e  f o r  G v e r t j
Pay in Pocket
Scrambling out of his clothing, 
Williamson left his Jacket w ith his 
pay in the pocket, on the dock, and 
dived in.
She was blazing a  bit aft, but 
aready the people on the upper 
deck were panicky and jumping 
overboard. Some jumped righ t on 
the  ra ft and nearly swamped me.” 
Williamson is quoting as saying.
“Soon men and women were slid­
ing down a rope in  my direction 
when they saw the big ra ft below 
the anchor, Another fellow jumped 
in  almost fully clothed and  swam 
to my assistance, and  both , of us 
pulled in  people from  all directions. 
One woman was lowered by tying a 
rope around under the arms.
“One fellow on the  highest part 
of the ship threw his suitcase into 
the water first and jumped in  after 
it. ,1 pointed him  out, struggling 
In the water, to  a lifeguard in ' a 
rowboat, and he was saved.
“When I  could see a il were off the 
ship, I  remembered my pay in  my 
pocket On the  wharf,” Williamson 
is quoted as continuing. “After 
helping the passengers ashore, I  
went to  the spot where I  h ad  left 
my clothes. My jacket, w ith my 
pay, was gone.
“Looking up  and  down , the  dock, 
I  spotted th e  forlorn figure of a 
m an In soaking wet pyjamas, wear­
ing my Jacket. T  borrowed it be­
cause I'W as so cold,' he said apolo­
getically. And I  fe lt.so  sorry for 
him, I  forgot about my pay. I  let 
him  wear it until he left for hos­
pital in  an ambulance w ith plenty 
of blankets.
‘'Finally I  remembered my 
pay again.' I  dug into my poc­
ket and the money was there, 
every cent of It." • ,
Flower Arrangements
Someone sent me a clipping re­
g a rd in g  flower arrangem ents after 
my commenting on those a t the 
| Armstrong Fair. A fair ..scale, runs 
the article, divides .the possible 100 
points Into five equal parts. This 
| allows 20 percent for distinction,
| relations of flowers and container;
I color harmony; proportion and per- 
| fcctlon of arrangem ent. y .r .
The condition of blooitvs and fol- 
liage Is taken care of indirectly by 
I the other divisions, , Distinction Is 
I sometlmfes called originality, but 
tha t Is a poor word tor ft more de­
sirable quality. An ’ arrangement 
I may bo original In the sense of be­
ing a ■ queer, combination , p i , colors 
or flowers, and yet lack; axiy claim
I to distinction, which raises It In a 
I plane above the commfmplaco of 
merely pretty, I t  means,;good color, 
nice choice *of .nuiUflfJO'l thoyshtfuuy 
I combined In an appropriate con 
Italnor. f , * '
The relation' of flower# end con- 
! tnlner Is Important. . A' vafio or Jar 
i which Is heavy, such as pottery,
| should not be used for an  orrringe- 
| ment composed entirely p i hght 
colored, slendcr-Btemmed or feath­
ery flowers and loaves, On Hie 
I other hand, a vase light in color 
land fragile 1b not suitable for a 
I composition of dark-colored flowers 
| or those of bold, heavy gro.wth. ; 
Color harmonji is an  effect ob­
tained by holding each color tor 
I nether In an Jntterostlnte pna&s rath - 
I or than dotting^ It about, ' h it or 
I miss,
Thinking along Û o lines of flow- 
i or and table arrangements, one 
should romembeJ1 tliat some potted 
plants do not take kindly^ to warm 
rooms and steam from hot foods 
If used for a oonti’9 fOT the dining 
room tahlo, ' 1
the crust can be removed in  th e  
kitchen w ith a  fork, and  there’s
the dressing
• • • *
A drive through Okanagan Land­
ing last week again drove home the  
beauty of the countryside in au t­
umn. Even the brown, rolling hills, 
significant of the  Interior, w ith 
their bare rhino hides wrinkled 
into a thousand grassless folds, were 
lovely. Here and  there along the 
way was a tree of unbelievable 
shade of rust, or gold. Beside the 
road were brittle, brown w raiths 
of a score of unnamed summer 
weeds. I t  was Thursday, and sev­
eral fishermen were on the  lake, 
trying -to lure the  elusive trout. In  
the gardens of our host were m ass­
es of chrysanthemums, and there 
was a  winey smell of apples. I t  was 
altogether lovely.
Someonewas talking over the tea ­
cups a t  the  weekend about the re­
lative virtues of English versus Am­
erican, standards of living. One 
bright person said- tHat/ to  m any 
a famity, the American standard  of 
living is the  one set by the neigh 
bors.
• • - *
I t  never struck me before, but 
the eternal promise of harvest, and 
confidence in  a Being Who provides 
for all our needs, is contained In 
four exquisitely simple words in 
the Tw enty-third Psalm—“ . . .  I  
shall not want.”
Approximately 1158 was realized 
from  the sale, and the entire pro­
ceeds will go to Junior Red Cross 
projects.
The tea netted a b o u t'$50, which 
will be set aside for the P.-TA.'s 
1049-50 objective of additional sports 
equipment for the schools, and an 
Inter-class radio system for the 
Harwood Elementary School, now 
being-built.
Vernon's next generation of busi­
nessmen and women should be of 
excellent calibre. The anxiety of 
Grades five and six to please cus­
tomers; their readiness to  deliver 
large parcels, and w ith articles 
priced fairly and In some cases very 
cheaply,' all contributed to  the suc­
cess of the  affair, which is a h igh­
light of the students’ year.
The sale draws a  larger number 
of patrons every year, evidenced by 
the  increased revenue this fall.
Customers crowded the  ground 
floor halls where the booths were 
set up for the full two hours of tne 
sale.
The tea served In the library by
the P.-TA . was well patronized 
About 200 people were served by 
pupils from grade six, supervised 
by Mrs. G. 8 . Dick. Mrs. E. Cooper 
was general tea convener, assisted 
by Mrs. U. Brown, Mrs. A. 8. Tow­
ell, Mrs. A rthur Pritchard and Mrs 
C. A. Hayden. All the food was 
baked and donated by P -T A . mem­
bers. Mrs. Eric -H. Olmsted was In 
charge of tea tickets.
The tea table, covered with 
lace cloth and  centred with a large 
silver bowl of roses, was beautiful 
ly appointed with sliver services. 
Presiding a t  the urns were Mrs. H. 
K. Bealrsto, wife of the  school 
principal, and Mrs. John McCul­
loch, past president of the P.-TA.
Delicious sauces for serving with 
meats can be made from dried 
fruits—apricots, prunes, peaches, 
etcetera. Soak the fruit In water 
for about an  hour and cook slowly 
In the same water until soft. Add 
a pinch of salt and some sugar 
where sweetening Is required. To 
give the sauce a fresh-fruit flavor, 
add fresh orange, lemon or grape­
fruit Juice to  taste just before serv­
ing.
7
11 i m u n l  w < ifh t bat Mtiot V«m« 
iWa Hcijiat Ni fof flit frtfof
^ N E U R I T I S C A P S U L E S
Since the time of Hippocrates. 
2400 years ago, a wound of the 
heard had been considered fatal. To­
day, not only have hearts with stag 
wounds been successfully sutured 
(sewed), but operations are now 
being performed oq hearts and 
heart valves for the correction of 
congenital defects.
tf& W t M P & O V e o f
\2 5 % a w 8 H e y fif
N e w  I m p r o v e d  V E L  
D o e s  T h i s -  f o r  Y o u
1  VEL cuts dishwashing time in halL
2  Cots grease, banishes soap scum.
3  Gives you soft water washing.
4  Safer for woolensi stockings, 
lingerie.
3  Milder to hands.
g A tfe  ,  l&r o n /y  fia /p a s  n w c 6  
¥ £ £  a s  so a p .»
Vernon Interest 
In C oast W edd ing
t h e  w o n d e r  w n l l p n i n t
B. Lar-
Wlth Thanksgiving next vyookond, 
and an oxtva-spcclal dinner being 
planned lh many homos, you may 
like to try the following,' J Ijwo 
not done Ro, but Intend to. When
S  up a darning needle and thread 
to sow up the bird go to the broad 
box and tako out a ''heol" of bread. 
After the stufllng-ta ftU »n Ute bird, 
Uio crust of broad is placed over 
ttw opening and the edgee tuoked 
In under the flesh, A, »oft cruet 
will work bettor', th an  one tha t W 
So dry. Before the bird is sowed
•Rank?; of autum n flowers, includ- | 
ing chrysanthemums, asters and I 
gladioli decorated St. John’s Church, j 
Shaughnessy, Vancouver, on Sep­
tember 19, for the wedding of B et­
ty  C atherine McLean an d  Rueben 
Caatswprth, formerly of Vernon.
The bride is the youngest-daugh­
ter of Mrs. E. McLean, of Scots- 
guard, Sask., and the groom Is the 
third son of Mr., and Mrs. A. Coacs- 
worth, well-known residents of Ver- I 
non. T he early evening rites were | 
performed by Rev. N. p .  
month.
G iven ' In marriage by Anderson j 
Labil, the  bride wore a gown of 
white Blipper satin, featuring a 
Chantiliy lace bodice and peplum. 
Sleeves tapered to Illy points. The 
long, buttoned back flared gently 
from the waistline mto a sweeping 
train. Her full-length veil of em­
broidered ne t was held by an  Eng­
lish pearl headdress, and she car­
ried a cascade of red roses.
Miss Mary McLean travelled from | 
Toronto to be her sister s mald-of- 
honor. Her gown of rose faille, 
fashioned with an off-the-shoulder I 
neckline on a lace yoke, had  a | 
bouffant skirt. Similar In style was | 
the frock worn by Miss Joan Mac- 
Lean, bridesmaid, who chose blue 
faille. Both attendants wore chap­
el veils held b y ' floral coroneta, 
gloves en tone and carried colonial | 
bouquets of carnations and roses.
Flower girl and page boy were I 
brother and sister duo, Bonny and 
Geoffrey Rose, of Vernon, nloco nn,d 
nephew of the groom. The flower | 
girl's picture frock was pf pink not, 
her nosegay of carnations and 
swansonla matching the floral spray 
circling her hair. The page boy 
walked beside his sister up tne 
aisle, wearing a white eyelot-laco | 
blouse and blaok vclVot pants.
R. O. Iletherlngton was grooms­
man. Lorno. Robertson, Alistair, 
MacLcan and David Frew ushered. 
During the signing of the register, 
H ubert Nowell sang “All Joy Bo | 
Thlno,’’
Mrs; E. McLean and Mrs. A. 
Coatsworth received the guests at 
a reoeptlon following the rites a t 
“The Homes," the former wearing 
blue crepe, with matching acces­
sories, and the latter In plum col­
ored crepe, accessorized In black.
Alastalr MaoLean proposod the I 
bridal toast. Jack Wilson, master
of coremonies, road telegrams from
,ho groom’s father, Albert OoauK 
worth, who Is at sea; also from the | 
relatives of the bride in Torbnto, 
Congratulations also oamo from 
many points In Canada, the U,HA- 
and as far aflold as Denmark,
Mrs! Rose entertained tho Bather- 
lng w\th a monologue. < 
Bervltours were friends from Iho 
bride’s homo town, now living m 
Vancouver, 1 1 Included among
Yes, one easy coat . . . covers wallpapeiS 'waUhoard, kalsomine or plaster . .  » and no 
primer is needed. One easy c o a t. - . one gallon,. .  . and you can redecorate an entire room 
V J -  for only $4.50, W hat a  bargain! Baptone is not a: water-mix paint, b u t ah  oil-base 
paint that wasbra. You can scrub it, if. necessary, and i t  won't rub off. And B aptone  
is fire resistant. Brush it on just as i t  comes from the can . .  .  in any one of a variety 
of fresh pastel colors. Paint today,} move in tomorrow. For best value, longest- wear, 
buy Baptone from your Bapco dealer.
•  ONE COAT COVERS.
•  NO PRIMER NEEDED.
•  AN OIL-BASE PAINT.
•  NOT A WATER-MIX.
tho
Mr. and Mrs. Edward m lo , nil for­
merly of Vernon; also Mr. and Mis, 
O. M. Rose, of this blty.
For. her honeymoon trip by car 
to California, th e -  bride changed 
Into an  pld roso gaborchno suitwl 
navy , blue aoeossorlos, V f f y . J H l  
tako up rosldonoo a t  Wfist 
,32nd Avonuo, Vancouver,
^ 1*1,-V .t ^
M a t e o  P a i n t  &
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9 4 0  ON YOUR DIAL
»«, < <1 'V '
VERNON— Campbell Bros., CJ.IB 
Studio, Me & Mc; ^olaii Drug 
&. Book Store, Na^iorialCafa, 
Maple Leaf Grocery. .. .
LUMBY— All Stores.,
KALAMALAKA LAKE Auto 
Camp! ' - ,' i , ,
LAVINGtON —  Henri's Farmers
KELOWNA— Andy's Hiway Gen­
eral Store, Chapin's. Cafe, Gor- 
doii'i Grocery Store, P. B; WilJ 
let's Drug Store; Central'Stotdj 
South '1 Kelowna , Merchants,, 





NOTCH HILL— Generpl Store. 
CHASE— Blpnchard's/
OKANAGAN CENTRE— G. & M. 
Store. *
.SALMON ARM —  Salmon Arm 
'/M 60* and Produce; Bedor's 
Rexall Drug Store', Deere's 
Store.
SHUSWAP, DISTRICT— Shuswap 
General,Store.
MONTE C|tEEk —  Soibel's Gen­
eral Stpre,;
Supply; Crossroads Supply at 
Reid's C o r n e r , 1
FALKLAND— Honderson'sStore.
WINFIELD —  Winfield General 
Store, . Winfield Hardware, 
Lakoshore Inn.
CANOE— Purity Store.
MONTE (LAKE —  Monte Lako 
Store. ,
0YAMA-—Oyama Store, Oyama 
• Ranch Supply.
h * >*
WESTWOLD —  Robinson's Gon­
i a l  Store. •' 1 '•
*!< If tr>
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"Every Success to the Lions 
B ingo" •
OFF! 
• to 5 Tui
LUMBY, B.C.
LUMBY GARAGE
Hudson and Hillmon Con 
A t  th e  G ateway to the Mona 
LUMBY, B.C. Pho„e
F R A N C I S  B A R N ]  
S A W M I L L
LUMBY, B.C.
M O R R I S O N ' S  GROCI
LUMBY, B.C.
L U M B Y  G E N E R !  
S T O R E
J . C. ULMER, Proprietor
LUMBY, B.C.
I S
L U M B Y  5 c  T O  $1.1 
S T O R E
PETE GARDINER, Proprietor
LUMBY, B.C.
M A R T I N ' S  MEflTl 
M A R K E T  &  tO C K l 
S E R V I C E
J. MARTIN—Proprlctoih-It. E. Wtt
LUMBY, B.C. -'ll
, . k . , . ,
l u m b y  t i m b e r  C< 
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Causes Shortage of 
Power in Kelowna
iq h t relief
KEIOWNA. ~  West Kootenay 
Power and Light (Jo,, and city elce- 
trical officials are doing everything 
In their power to cope with tne 
curren power shortage In the city. 
Since local packinghouses started 
working a t lull capacity, complaints 
have been received over the fluctu- 
atlng voltage, and this has neces- 
sltated a close watch being kept 
on electrlo motors In packing 
plants.
A. MoKlm, local West Kootenay 
superintendent, was not available 
lor comment, but C. H. Neale, city 
electrical supervisor, stated the 
situation Is about 15 percent better 
compared with last fall. . This, he 
said, Is mainly due to ;th c  synchro* 
nlzlng condenser being* Installed oi) 
the West Kdotifcoay power line to
☆ l e t t e r s
Of Ge ne r a l  I n tc f *e)$H>
enable city , to Increase the
output fro m »transformers in the 
city. iV<. ;
\ona
Cold and.Ls Grippe broken 
overnight—while yea sleep! 
A long recognized cold 
remedy of exceptional merit, 
Reid's CRIP FIX capsules are 
available at all drug stores 
and counters. ' '
The Union Jade Is properly flown 
with the broad white band a t ih e  
top near, the - post.1 ! ‘
---------- O . , -..-I f — ^ ---------------
Phone I
'Relieves a cold ovcmfelit La Grippe'in 48 hours
ERN1
ROCI
TNG THE HUMR5 OUT 
OF HILLS!









You’re up and over tho Steepest Grade 
with n’nry a falter, when you use 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline.
For Carefree power, under oH conditions 
it’s ■
;.c.
U N S U R P A S S E D '
D.C.
th o se
c o lo rfu l n e w  
B u iW iO  S U N O S  
r e a lly  s ta n d  o u t !"
C O .  V t t
IohsciI e v e n t fo r  y o u r  h o m e  . , . ' t h o s e  th r i l l in g  
fl(!W color M en tis  i n  D u ro h l 2 - tc n  a s p h a l t  u h ln g le a l
jl'nld A u tu m n  Ue<l— th e  g o rg e o u s  rc»la, goHls, 
Ih'lltnsH of u w in d b lo w n  a u t u m n  f lc h ll  . 
|M )hiIo M o u n ta in  U luo-—d o m in a n t  b lu e  w i th  th o  
llliwliiwnl g re e n s  o f  d i s t a n t  m o u n t a i n s  th r o u g h
[ ahu’/jol W 'f..!.': J'.'V 1 i, ’ , 1
iadio  «
rBic—
1 8 -C‘ *
! TwhU H a rd e n  G re e n —N a tu r e ’s  r iv a l ,  s o f l ly .s r c c n  
hllli tlrll'm o f  g lo r io u s  h u e l  1 v
1 la-so colors, P L U S , a l l  th o  f a m o u s  o t h e r  D u ro h l 
aTfluves. , .  a s p h a l t  s h lu g l f s  t h a t  giro l i re  y e f a r d a u t  
• •»p c n u im e n tly  b r i g h t .» ' • t h a t  w o n ’t  fa d e  a n d  i 
iiicvcr need  p a in t in g  , g ive y o u  th o  v e ry  b e s t  - « 
tool huy o n  th o  m a r k e t  to d a y  1 !
Insist on th e  h e a t , , ,  G e n u in e  D ilfo ld  
| Aspluilt H ldng lcs l« i2 - te n  s ty le .  P la c e ,  ,,
)mir o rd e r n o w  w ith  y o u t  n e a r e s t 1 
“alucy P ro d u o is  D e a le r . C o m p le te  
f««y-lo-folloW h is l r u e t lo n a
, Arnold, n iado o n ly  by ",
, D.»;
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING 
* BOARD,
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN DISTRICT No. 5
VERNON - OYAMA
The-Annual Macling of the REGIS- 
TERED. 0WNEBS for th e  purpose 
Of electing thype (3) delegates to 
represent 'them- during the  coming 
season will be field in  the  WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE HALL, VERNON, B.C., 
on Tuesday,"November 8th, 1949, at 
8:C0 p.m ,'
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS are 
urged to attend ih ls meeting a t 
which a Member of the Board will 
be present. The B.C. Interior Veg­
etable Scheme; Requires that all 
owners register'w ith the Board and 
defines an Owner as any person 
registered In the books of any Land 
Registry Office, as the owner In I 
fee-simple or any land within the 
area, or as the holder of the last 
agreement to purchase . any land 
within, th e ' area, and,Includes the 
holder of an  agreement to purchase 
land from the D irector.of Soldier 
Settlement (or his predecessor, the 
Soldier Settlement Board) or Direc­
tor, Veterans Land Act, and  who in 
any such case grows or. causes to 
be grown for sale upon such land, 
comprising one-quarter of an  acre 
or more, any regulated product, and 
any holder of a lease of land in  the 
area, of which land not less than  
three acres is used for growing any 
regulated product, for sale and which 
lease ls for a  term of three years or 
more. ' .
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with the Board. Those" per­
sons not, registered may obtain the 
necessary forms by writing to the 
Secretary, B.C. In terior Vegetable 
Marketing , Board, 1470 W ater < St., 
Kelowna, B.C,, and , ln  th e  case of a  
lessee, shpuldjp^dqge^titl& yceras to 
his lease. ./*, ■-/ " ”
NOTE—-Anydowner'.who has?not 
registered can' a t  . the:.tim e of the 
meeting file w ith 'th e  Chairm an a 
statutory declaration showing tha t 
he is qualified to be so registered. 
By Order of the Board.
E. POOLE,
, > Secretary
Dated a t Kelowna, B.(J„
This 30th Day of Sept., 1949.
False Impression
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
I  regret very much th a t you 
should have afforded the  opinions 
expressed by Miss Poyne Green, ap 
American traveller, so much prom lr 
nence In your last Issue, as I  fear 
it may create an entirely false lra-j 
presslon of the true situation 
amongst many of your readers.'’ - 
Like many others in  her country, 
she appears to be as ignorant about 
other countries as she is about her 
own, having acquired such super­
ficial knowledge, if It can be called 
such, from a globe-trotting expedi­
tion during which, to .Judge from 
her itinerary, she . could a t  best 
have merely skimmed,, the surface.
To begin with, she says: “If.E ng­
land had the strength and courage 
and initiative to th ink  of the fu­
ture, to look forward instead of 
over her shoulder . . . "  Would 
America now have th e . “strength 
and courage” if  she had been fight 
ing for six long years, under simi­
lar conditions to the people of Eng­
land, underfed, under the constant 
fear of Invasion, death  or even 
worse from German bombs which 
destroyed her cities, factories and 
homes?
Yet, under such conditions, the 
English people, working n ig h t. and 
day ,'bu ilt up and-fu lly  , equipped, 
with guns, tanks, ammunition and 
ships, the finest army, airforce and 
navy th a t ever m et an  enemy and 
a t the same time the ir engineers 
and scientists were busy a t  their 
research work, the results of which 
they freely gave to their American 
Allies—such as the atomic bomb, 
the Rolls Royce airplane engine, 
now known in America as the Mer­
lin engine radar and  many other 
things. - And since peace., despite 
four, niore years on a  strictly r a ­
tioned and monotonous diet, Eng­
land has greatly Increased her out­
pu t of manufactured goods for ex­
port oveV and above any pre-war 
year. ,
I  very much doubt whether Am­
erica, under similar conditions, 
would have done any better, if as 
well. Was there ever greater cour­
age and strength of character than 
this?
Who was it tha t showed “the ini- 
tive to think of the  future?” Was 
it the  British under Mr. Churchill, 
or the Americans, who refused to  
listen to Mr. Churchill’s request, 
given time after time, th a t the Al­
lied Armies strike a t  the  “under 
belly" of Hitler’s Germ any by fight­
ing them  : up through Italy  ‘and 
the Balkans to ’ Berlin, instead of 
going up through the  south1 of
bought on the" ImtaYjnwit'plan for 
which they pay very high rates of 
Interest which ended with disas­
trous results to them  during the 
depression years of th e  1930’s and 
fear may again do to, if they do 
not change their policy, things are
not so rosy in Aigto$qaf as' they op- 
near on the surface.’ •- 
Nfcw can I  deal with the burning
Two Automobile 
Collisions ih 
W eek at Enderby
question of the shortage of Ameri­
can dollars, which today is causing 
so much tropble to. England and 
the world, including Canada? 
submit this situation Is due almost 
entirely to American »$(fl{cy after 
the First Worl<J W a r .n l,- '
First, by their Insistence on the 
paym ents of the so-cgJied/War deDta. 
in gold, thus fira in jng .^ ig land  'of 
Its surplus gold whlSn.bequpe ster­
ilized in the vaults ’̂ f ’Ttort Knox, 
and second, by placing a  prohibi­
tive tariff on alt , goods entering 
America, against the protest of 
nearly 00 nations. •
I t  was obvious to  -all of us, liv­
ing In America} ybo  gave i t  any 
thought, including m any influential 
American bankers and economists 
with whom I used to discuss the 
m atter, when we saw all ships'f 
leaving America bound for Europe 
and  other places fully laden and 
coming back practically empty, 
th a t, gold and dollars were flowing 
only one way, namely, to America; 
and that we were heading for world 
disaster.
I t  did not, however, suit the poli­
tician or. the pres^, with notable 
exceptions, to tell the public the 
facts, of which it is* almost entire­
ly ignorant. ,
Having lived the greater p a rt of 
my business career In America, 
coming into, close - contact with 
many representative financial and 
business men and American life id 
general, I  feel competent to write 
as I  have, otherwise I  would po t 
have ventured to do so.
Hoping you cap- find space in  
your valuable paper .to publish this 
le tter in full, I  am, dear Sir,
Yours very truly,
' JOHN a ; BISHOP. ' 
R Jt. 2, Coldstream. ■■■>■■
ENDERBY, Oct. 3.—Constable 
A. R. Weatherbee, of Enderby De­
tachment, Provincial Police, an 
awered a call to  an accident In the 
Sprlngbend area on Sunday about 
6:90 pm ., when an automobile, 
driven by F. H all of Vancouver, 
collided with a  car operated by 
Melvin Olson, -also of the Coast 
city .
Mr. Olson allegedly stopped his 
car on the highway, owing tobliiid- 
ing headlights from an oncoming 
vehicle, and  the  automobile driven 
by Mr. Hall apparently collided 
with the fear of the' standing ve­
hicle. * Considerable damage was 
sustained by* Mr. Hall’s car.
Another accident occurred In ap­
proximately the same area ’ on 
Thursday evening of last week! 
when a  truck driven by. Alvin E. 
Woods, of Enderby, and a light de­
livery, operated by. L. Hyan, of 
Grandview Bencb, collided. Both 
vehicles were damaged.' Mr.-1 Hy- 
an’s two young daughters sustain 
ed injuries, and were treated a t 
the Enderby General Hospital.
Okanagan Teachers 
To Meet in Kelowna
KELOWNA.—At a  well attended 
meeting, the Kelowna and District 
branch of the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association elected C. A. 
Bruce, of Kelowna, as president for 
the coming year.
New members of the local' asso 
elation were introduced by their 
school principals and welcomed by 
the retiring president, *F. Bunce.
After th e  annual reports had 
been considered by the meeting, 
plans for “ the Okanagan- Valley 
Teachers’ Association convention 
to be held in  Kelowna October 14 
and 15 were discussed. Principal 
speaker a t  this year’s convention 
will be Dr. Ewing, principal of Vic­
toria College. Dr. Ewing will ad­




Order Your Made to Measure Suits and Topcoats 
Early and Make Sure You Have Them for Fall 
Activities. ’ \ . : •
Made-to-Measure Suits Cost the Same or Less arid
Los' Lon9!';......................$ 3 2 .5 0From
Vernon Tailors
(Next to Empress Theatre)
3211 Barnard Avenue V e m o n ,’^ .
In  "* v  i
Under the Fur Seal Agreement 
with the United States, Canada 
will receive approximately 13,000 
seal skins this year. This is the 
Dominion’s 20 percent of the  an-
Don’t  Disgrace Beauty Spot
Editor, The_-Vernon News; S ir:
I  wish to" congratulate those re­
sponsible fo r 'th e  beautiful, lookout 
provided for resldehts and tourists,
located Just south of Vernon over- I nuai take from the  seal tierds, of 
looking w hat I  consider, the  m ost 1 the pribilof Islands in  th e  Bering 
beautiful lake in  the Interior, Kaia-r 1 0j  Alaska. 'X
I  feel th a t  .you . are to  he  conr l
. . . . . .  . ^ S K i m i s . R i w i ^ u i i i t e i
France as they insisted upon dbing l Writing, beforat the  nubile, th e  d ls- 1
I graceful hai^i't-so many people have ^and did? Had : M r. Churchill’s: re ­
quest, based a%it wjis^uppn b j^y g st 
•ffriowledge of' Russian 'historyT ’oeen 
followed, the Balkan states, Czecho­
slovakia ’ and p a rt of Germany 
would not now be under Commun­
istic domination nor would the Ber-. 
lin situation have arisen} involving 
the sacrifice of thousands of fives 
and the enslavement of millions 
of freedom-loving people, to say 
nothing of the enormous expendi- - 
turo of money for both America 
and Britain.
Surely the question answers itself.
Miss Green mentions ‘ both Bel-V 
glum and Holland and compares 
their situation with th a t of Eng­
land. I  too, visited both countries 
and saw the fine American cars 
in-Belgium, the luxurious food In
finest
o r  tto a a p a c a jgft: ’W s a ^ s g g a r e t t e
boxes, papers, rags, empty oil cans, 
etcetera just- o.ver.ithe fence of said 
beauty, spot. I f  - t h e r a t e  of accu­
mulation continues, ^^w|thln -. two 
yearaw e Willj have hi isebbnd dump 
ground , for the city .of Vernon. I  
see a ynew .garbage can, nicely 
painted,-, hais beeii,. placed, there for 
our • use. Let’s use It, . fellow ;. Cltl- 
zens, and  show our appreciation for 
something really worthwhile.
While lnV.ttie mood for writing, 
I might sta te  I ,  ajiiv 100.; .percent 
behind S tua it Flerillrlfe in  " his col­
umn, with, regards to the changing 
of the - name officially on maps, 
from Lohg}- t s k s  to Kalamaika 
Lake. There dre'rt'umerous Long 
Lakes biltV ortly '* one» -Kalamaika 
Lake. H p^iabout thOjrlgUt, parties
i j  i | i v i i )  n y i i i v i i
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
New Pep, Vim, V^or
Wh*ft a  thzilti Bdfiy iimhe iu i opts oglr boQowt 'IB vp: seek no lomer icntort tx>dF lowUit* SmptcI  BieklF ** Jook. l%otiniMb ot■U OFt •lilFied«KlrlR.wo
n, rltAmln B̂, ealduai, earl eh.•ppctlta'iuxl' dlimtloa •» jroa/mora•tnflctb and aour)ibDeiit;pul’fleib on bare bona. nanTteu- tetWKi it*, fe&p when irou’yflUiwd tne 8,10. IS or SO lhe. yon need tor normal weight. omu tittle. NewIYt tomoue Ostrex Tonle Teblete tor. new raw ■Si added pounde, tbit very day. At all dnigKfstt. P / / 2 / T  S /n o A re /s  & sSr (P & xP /Svi/S  C C //~  & o '<j
the stores, Including the
grades of American canned fru it I getting behind it? , 
affd the super-abundance of good xhanks’ for’your attention, 
food and wines everywhere, a t a L. H. Bhantz.
price. •. * R . R ,  No. 2, Vernohi B.O.
Had Miss Oreon made enquiries j September 28, 1949 
of the Belgian people how all this
was possible, she would have recclv- a a a  x r  n
ed one answer, the Belgian Congo, Q y g j*  § , 0 0 0  ’V  a l l e y  
which -supplies them with nlmost . u  D h o v o p
nil thoy need without the necessity | l_,tltn011CS’ t i l  I. i l l  j  v l
are raised frorrt despair 
and set on useful paths 
by The Salvation Army f&1
i of buying foreign exchange to PW f~i q _  j  T f p l o W l i a  
I for It. Besides which, tho Congo ^ r U S d U e  I I I  IV U IU W H a
| produces largo quantities v of u ran- KBLOWNA-i-More than  5,000 per- 
lum which she sells to America I BonR from ftn Beot|ons 0f tho Ok- 
i for use in making tho atomic bomb. anagnn j4mmcd Athletlo Oval In 
I In return, she recolves a very am-1 0Uy pnrk W ednesday-night,of last 
| pie ‘ supply of th a t scarce article, week to hcftl. the  vital message of
“the American dollar." | "pence through family prayer" of
To compare tho • conditions in j p eytqh, famed! Irlsh-
, Excellent'
'-intcocklells
'^*'**’ , (JA (td ^c-P  \
Belgium with those of England Is A™.r i0ftn pTiCat and foundcr-dlrcc- 
tlieroforo ridiculous In tho extrem a j  of thQ Tpftmlly j t0Bary crustado 
Space will not perm it mo to -dennl ,Wnn,tw  'Thintm  1 ’ 
with her rem arks about the’ high 
standard of living and education
m i  GROWERS ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTH AFR1CR
I If to be hopelessly in debt Is a vlr 
| t-uo - and wo Judge merely by ap­
pearances, this may scorn to be 
true, -but If wo look a t the under- 
I lying facts, th a t a very lurge pm-
and t Family; Theatre.
The huge throng q f people who 
paraded' in a -devout pilgrimage 
from the Catholic Ohprch grqunds 
to ,tlio, park and ctood for nearly 
two hours oh the grass - Infield In 
fron t-of the docoratod stago built 
In ,th e  grandstand, was silent fes-
Howcver deeply scarred by 
sin of suffering, the hungry 
in  body, and spirit are wel­
co m ed  by T h e  S a lv a tio n  
Army. Its task is to salvage 
broken lives. T he unwanted 
.o r  n e g le c te d  c h i ld ,  th e  
matur<e^victim o f self Qr cir­
cumstance, o ld  folks in  need 
of care, receive'experienced 
help.’ Y O U R  dollars are ur­






i f  h i
rl!
‘"-li
^ ^ ^ ^ v 7 r ( | i i f i i ) f i t i ( c  i"nvi-'t i»iitU«hr«J foi
dluptnyril h> l»ir l.li|«v* Cohln>l or 
h>- lire (jovonmwnt rtl, Bn(Uh Culumlil*.
portion of their houses avu niovt" I tlmony o f  tho effect of tho all-out 
gaged, tha t 90 percent of tholr^nrs, | flix. wcek Cftmp ftign b y 'F a th e r Poy-
washlng machines, radios and other 
I things, oven - to tlrnir clothes, are
yAvto
R 0 0 F IH 8 & P A P E R C (L L T D .
r-viorMW-'r V' - i. ,
- - t i  -, ' 1 . - t  H ’ , ; ’ ’
’ 1 ' v I - ' - ’ -' 1 u “ ,
FISH PIE made with MAGIC
Pronoro 1 o, mwllmo-lldoK wblto oouoo #ml rulx In , 
I S  n flokod’anokodlliH, 1 Uw- flnoly-phoppodioplon,l M n. ^ i  lb„  W m A  om»or.
ton for tho revival-of family prayer 
The mammoth rally, tho rospon- 
, alblllty ot tho Kelowna pariah for 
all people-iOnthollo and  non-Oath- 
ollc from' Revelatoko'to tho border, 
was only one* oj many already held 
and y,Qt to be- Btaged throughout 
Western Canada and Alaska in  tho 
largest orusado -yei undortukon by 
Father Peyton/ ,
Climax o f th o  crusade th a t oar 
rles the banner "The Family That 
Prays Together Stays Together,'! 
will come dptlng the week of Oc 
tober O-ilO when 'an army of 40,000 
Catholic laymen will call on Catho 
Ho-homes ln/BlO., /llberta, Man!
RED SHIELD SERVICES
ApprvKlmotsly 1,538,000 Can­
adian* w*» v'ot*rlallyh«ln«a 
lad y«ar by Ih* psrienal HrvltO










Chlldm 't Summer Cqmpi 
, Mining Frtendt* Strylca 





' ?urri lAd^svwfhiriDittU oiuNMtrolf, .PlfiM in Iwt pŶ np
toba/ Alaqke. Yukon and  Northwest 
Territories for - the1
110 niARMII * ‘rn* " ■ ■'ilkVt Lu,.1
I ur.onru*iirtml pnktry llmir(or
• u-litnt llmirl/i Mn«ln UnRliK Powijrr, ___
. M l1 ml* liihiiv lUt ft fork, Knnnd dnuih Uihlly, P*10'1,1 
- uV i .«^rXp|»"« I'P top »f N t miin* ftn*' »'»•>, 
, tSp a n . U  In hot ov.n, m \
pledges.in writ- 
Ing to  recite, rthd'1 family Rosary 
dally. ’ . ;  ■ ■
’rho  greatest Religious demonstra­
tion ever-held-In Kelowna> was told
W O fN S N M f
Ooo family Rosary homes on oarth."
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THE SALVATION ARMY. V^NO N. B.C.
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T hu rsd ay , October
‘ PageXwenty
I T - ;  r T j R e t e r e e  R e p o r t  H i g h l i g h t s  s c i l i E K  F i u i E s r ' ^ j
N , w P ^ “ IB . C . A . H . A .  A n o u a ,  M e e t  M " ‘F o i A sthm a 
F o u n d  E ffec tiv e
There are many form* of Aathma, 
Bronchial. Night Coughing Fits. 
Cheat Tightness. Wheeplness.- Dy» 
pnoca (difficult breathing), Emphy 
w m a (air distended lungs),.etc. This 
new prescription is pu t up in & grain 
tablets and has given rem arkable re ­
sults in a large number of cases by 
persisting and  adjusting the dosage 
to personal requirements. When tak ­
en during an  attack, It may take as
Ten im portant rule# for'hockey referees were ouUlned to del^ ,a t“  
a t the 30th annual meeting of the  B.C.A.HA. yand
Claude Small, of Vernon, fo rm erJo p  *or the O ^ H A . and
Frank Becker, immediate past president of the British Columbia n y
b°dyra » clettr, concise manner, Mr. Small presented hi# rtpoxl on 
referee promotion and the short, but important, information stands
« n . nf Mm hishliahU  of the two-day convention. ______
Ute technique----------
One of th e  greatest western sto r­
ies ever, to* come out of Hollywood 
returns to  th e  O a p i^  . T heatre  
screen In , answ er, to popular re
Tire 10 points in 
of officiating are: Position is every 
thing, be there: conduct your face- 
offs smartly, keep out o f  ,the way; 
never tu rn  your back on the play.ijjjy x  an curing an  muw.-** *v **»«* *7- e er van* j«us ««*'«** —• —  y
•3*  * long a* a  h&U to ono hour to work skaU  backwards; tu rn  away Irom
!a-*hoC 'com petlto ti_do  not brow*iiui4iM ivv*.K j=,ur-r i  " n o t co ircuMit —
aw ay. In div idu al requirements a penalized p lay er ; never
differ, b u t as a  guide ona or two t r a c k s ;  hando oft
tab le ts a rc  taken one hour before
in-
'a-si
VUUiOM ws* %> »*•- »
retiring if an  attack is usually ex 
pectcd during the night. If you are 
interested, this new prescription 
costs five cents per tablet with full 
directions plus ten cents per order 
lor postage and packing# and are 
only available by writing direct to 
Dept. Pfl. Neodex Chemical Co., Sid­
ney, B.C. Considerable Interest has 
already been shown by asthmatics
25V -
I?*- >  j  ,r . -
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
IL W. KNIGIIT, Proprietor
♦ Grey and.Red Brick
♦ Flue Lining ¥  Drain TUe
♦ Heavy Service Pipes
♦  Building Tile
♦  Y and T Pipe
♦  Firebrick
♦ Cement Blocks
dulge in wisecracks; hands oft the 
players; set tire standard early' in 
the game: do not try  to “second 
guess” yourself; create the appear­
ance of confidence and competence.
Any hockey fan can realize, after 
a glance at those rules, th a t any 
official who follows these simple 
steps will receive support of both 
spectators and players. All too of- 
tfen is a referee sloppy, slow or 
hesitant.
. The B.O.A.H.A. delegates were 
given a mimeographed form, ou t 
lining various basic ideas which 
could be used for the guidance of 
future referees and for the im­
provement of men actually hand 
ling games.
Said Mr. Small: “Responsibil­
ity for good 6fflciaUng is great. 
Many shortcomings of the game 
ace due to mediocre and In­
efficient officiating.' New offi­
cials should be encouraged.” 
Requisites of a  good hockey offl 
cial are many and important. He 
a
Reorganization of 
Z M H  Activities  
In Okanagan A re a
Badminton Club
Arnold K irshffltMARA. Oct. 3.Bcr wi MI) WMWWV** wy IWli WVV ............~ --
Quest, for a  two-day n w  beg in n ing w as elected president of th e ,M ara  
tomorrow, Friday. T h e . gd ven tu r- Badm inton  Club a t a general m eot- 
ous “Northwest M ounted»Police," in *  held in  the M ara Hail on F rl-
......... ‘ da* night. Mrs. L. Screen was
named secretary-treasurer.
Rev. A. E. Longfellow, of Ender-
J. Allan Jones, B.C. Regional 
Supervisor for Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation, has an ­
nounced re-organization of Corpor­
ation activities in the Okanagan 
area. ‘‘ ' j
On October 1. the form er5} K el­
owna District Rentals OffiCg . be­
came a full branch office. As such, 
this'office will process all National 
Housing Act loan applications, thus 
possible a considerable
stars Qary Coppqr.
Heartwarming indeed Is W alt 
Disney's n ew . cartoon fU id llv i ac 
tlon dram atic ̂  feeturq production, 
“So Dear to My H eart,” in' color by 
Technlcolon *  show ,fo r a ll the 
family.
Performed*'wholly In an  atm os­
phere typically .America®. **80'D ear 
W My- H aart" ia-theJdmple,_home* 
ly, close to  earth  story o t  Ind iana 
rural life a generation ago,- seen 
through th e  eyes and recollections 
of an' ^adolescent , boy,' Jerem iah 
Kincaid, his playmates an d  his 
adult friends.
“So Dear to My H eart" Is show­
ing at the  Capitol Theatre on Mori 
day and Tuesday.
“Edward. My sdn," brings Spen­
cer Tracy and  Deborah K err, two 
of Hollywood’s most popular stars, 
to  the Capitol Theatre commencing 
Wednesday and  continuing Thurs
by, conducted the service held on 
Sunday afternoon In conjunction 
with the Harvest Thanksgiving Fes­
tival in St. Andrew’s Anglican
Church. '
The church was beautifully dec­
orated for the occasion with maple 
[eaves- and—fall -flowers, -The—do»
Miss E,- Muriel Nlckle. of htara. 
spent the,, weekend visiting friends
Rosopian U a  pa tien t In the 
Enderby Oeneral Hospital,
Mrs. Evelyn Kuchuk, of Vernon, 
spent several days in Mara last 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Alina W ltala.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Johnson 
recently moved to, M ara from Rock 
Qrccki
fjfimi Helen Johnson returned to 
her home In M ara last week after 
receiving trea tm en t a t the Kam ­
loops Royal In land  Hospital.
the w e>
PHONE
* 4 4 Tto‘Bay’fore fowls "s
F O R  A  H E A R T Y  B R E A K F A S T
ROLLED OATS, Robin Hood .....................  5 .
BREX, Wheat Germ Cereal ...................  k‘‘
MARMALADE, Shlrriff's Orange................. 2 8 M{*
ll». 56t1
.59.- -N um t
PANCAKE FLOUR, Aunt Jemima ...ZZZ'C. 3 ^  ^
Canada’s lis t of food fishes in ­
cludes nearly 60 different varieties, 
chief among which are salmon, cod, 
herring, lobster, whiteflsh. halibut,, 
sardines, mackerel, pickerel, gray- 
flsh and  haddock.
making ssi le a
speedrup in service to  .borrowers i .  • mostr exciting roles' 'of 
situated in a large area  of In_ their great acting careers. "2 
terior bounded roughly by B rid e s - j. ^  dram atlc story of a  
ville, Princeton. Spence’s Bridge,
Williams Lake and  Revelstoke.
m an






3.1st AVE. AT 31st ST. . 
PHONE: 271
COMPLETE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
whose m ad obsession to  provide the 
best In life for his only child brings 
R. w . Lupton, of Kelowna, who ruin to everyone with whom his life 
has recently returned from a  c o n -1 ls bound is a  picturizatlon of one 
ference in  Vancouver with R e g io n a lly  the most, successful stage plays 
Office loan officials, wll^ assume the to be produced  in  London a n d  New 
position of manager an^ will be j y 0e1c in  years, 
responsible for loan appfQvals, ap­
praisals and inspections. In  addi- Three of Hollywbod’s top stars— 
nt. He | tlon the branch office will continue Robert Montgomery, Robert Tay-
m ust be a better than  average to be responsibly for. the supervi- l lor and Van H efflin-rare narra to rs
skater. Good appearance and in- J slon of rental projects-to. Kelowha, > ■ ■> <-* ■
telligence, n a tu ra l#  count. In  or- Penticton, .Kamloops, Vfcrnon and 
der to resist the pressure of p lay -j Revelstoke. 
ers, coaches and spectators, the
man must, have ,moral courage, i D » n l / a .
Good Judgment ls an  indeflnaole I f  O r ^ C l S  X lS T lf l  d F S K C )  
quality of officiating bu t its import- p  p l l r i c  n n w n  T l i l l
ance can be gained from the U lus-| C a r  K U n S  U O W n  n i i l ,
tration  Mr. Small used: “compare
nations from the* Festival were giv­
en to the Enderby General Hos-
pital. „  . • *
Mrs. Herman KaeUyenback, of 
Vancouver, spent the  weekend as 
the guest o f her brother-in-law  and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Zetter- 
green.
Sam Cuddy, who has been  a p a ­
tien t in the Enderby Hospital, re ­
cently  returned to  h is hom e, A1 
though still  confined to  bed , h e  is 
m uch improved.
Mrs. W. Slsmey and chUdren 
Diane an d  Bobby, arrived in M ara 
on Thursday of last week from 
Victoria to spend a  holiday a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. Cuddy. •
Mr. and Mrs. Len .Screen, Owen 
Rosoman, and Charlie W alker were 
business visitors in  Enderby on F ri­
day.
A male textile worker in  Canada 
gets paid  approximately 42 times | 
as much as a  Japanese worker gets 
for the same am ount of work.
A F I I C V f
1 S O U P  *  S O U P  - SOUP "
1 Consomme, Clam Chowder, Aspar- 
1 agus, Mushroom Consomme ......... 6  Tm 69c
LARD, all brands ....... .........
BEEF AND KlDNEY DINNER, Burn» 
CORNED BEEF, Iroy Bentos........
:....•*•••.....•••• lb.^
,:-i" ■ 15 ©x.|0t
| H O S T E S S  C O F F E E
| Ground to your liking.
1 Per lb.............................  ......... 57c
I d i n i c D e
In V a lley
ACHES& PAINS
tin 71
PEANUT BUTTER, Planter's ...................16-o*. jo, j
CRISCO ;...................................................... B-lb. tinl
Word has t 
i consultive 
j  Valley, an 
t̂he preside 
ilc may be 
jostle unit 
ie, but up tc 
I nothing
B Y  R U B B I N G  I N
>  B rlag* 
aolck filw t 
a r iu e lrw , . iMt-Urjlns. .




B U L K  S O A P  F L A K E S
Mople.Leaf. . ’
2  lb s . f o r ....................  ................................. . 3 C
■tMkSS*
Take th is  message , 
rig h t to  h e a rtl 
i f  you w an t your 
c a r to s ta i
a  good referee w ith a  good traffic 
cop.”
The class of competition and the 
system o f , officiating employed sets 
the standard .o f age for a referee. 
To the extent of an  annual exam­
ination, good eyesight and hearing 
are essential.
Damages Total- $300
KAMLOOPS.—Parking your car 
on a  hiU w ithout setting-the emer­
gency brake-properly cart be a very 
[costly mistake, as Thomas p .E vans, 
of Vancouver, found out recently.
Driving west, M r. Evans stopped 
and left the car parked on a  slope 
unattended while he Inquired about 
* ' of men
In the exciting running commen­
tary accompanying ’’The Secret 
Land,” the  Technicolor “on-the- 
spot” record of the U.S. Navy's 
recent polar expedition, whlclj.r.,wlll 
be shown starting  tonight, T hurs­
day, on the Empress T heatre  screen.
A happy-go-lucky young man, 
and his love for a beautiful woman 
provide the. running jlram a of the 
new film. “Whiplash.” starring  Dane 
Clark, Alexis Smith, Zachary Scott 
and Eve Arden, which premiers 
next Monday a t the  Em press. ...
SPIC AND SPAN i................................. . . ffnoll pkg.
JOHNSON*S\^REAM WAX .....................  .. 16 oi.»
UPHOLSTERY CLEANER, O'Cedor, with sponge,
16-oz. bottie .................... ..................................
S.O.S. SCOURING PADS...................................2 lor’,
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT ......... .................. ... quarts!
B U Y  T H E  C A S E
PEAS, Aylmer, size 4 ...............  ..... Cose of 24 31
TOMATOES, dulmans; 28 o z . ................ Cose of 24 S.lj
CUT GREEN BEANS, Royal City ....... ..... Case of 24 3.̂
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's........ .......... Case of 48 5J
lies in W est 
|er Lost Ye 
(stem Crop
■ The net result: The- car was 
damaged to the extept of $250; the 
fence, $50.
Mr. Evans was not injured in the 
accident.
ture—Kamloops, has peculiar ad­
vantages as a centre for the col­
lecting, processing and distributing 
of the seeds in  which the B.C. Co­
operative Seed, Association is the 
m ajor operator in B.C.
Good.Opportunities
A point not often fu lly . recogniz-1 directions from  a  group 
ed by fledgling arbiters is th a t o p -1 working in  the  vicinity, 
portunities in  the refeeing, 'iprofes-1 Next thing he knew his car was ■ 
sion” are good, although the indl-1 off on-a little tr ip  of its own. ■ He j 
vidual has to be tops. Some of the  l gave Immediate chtise a n d  m an- 
lees: in  the N.H.L., $9,000 a  year; 1 aged to  reach through th e  window 
American Hockey League, $5,000; 1 and steer the  car 15 feet down, the 
TJ.S.HIj., $3A00 and the  Pacific ( steep grade and  Into a  stone fence. 
Coast lieague, $3,000. In  the  sen­
ior amateur leagues and other hoc-( 
key generally, fees have been In­
creased.
"The ability to inspire confidence 
in others of his impartiality, gen­
eral ability and correct application 
of the ru les' make a referee good.
His greatest asset is prestige.”
Prestige can only be gained 
through a reputation for good wo*rk 
and lots of work. Attitude in - th e  
game, out of the  game and person­
a l conduct—all tehd to heighten, 
or lessen, prestige.
Hockey is the  most difficult sport 
to officiate. The referees m ust 
be on their toes all the time—they 
can not afford to let up for a oeo- 
ond. , ■ p ■
Throughout Canada, hockey has 
Increased tremendously, in  popular­
ity and in calibre of play but the 
number of. referees has not risen 
apace,
Good men are essential and the 
outline prepared by Mr,- Small and 
Mr. Becker, who were assisted by 
N.H.L. president, Clarence Camp­
bell, O.A.H.A.' president; A. W. “Al"
Picard, and  Dr. W .O. Hardy, chair­
man of the W estern Canada In te r­
mediate Committee, could go a long 
way in the development of com­
petent referees in British Columbia,
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monwealth countries.
The certified seeds it sells are 
“government Inspfccted In the fields 
and government tested In the lab­
oratory for purity and germina­
tion," Mr. Baumbrough says. In ­
cluded in .thp plant to be greeted 
here will bo a laboratory where gov­
ernment Inspectors will check the 
purity  of, tho seeds, Tho germina­
tion tests will bo made a t federal 
laboratories in Vancouver, ■ <
Several “t actors have contributed 
to tho assoclatlou’s decision to 
transfer its oporatlbns from Van­
couver to Kamloops, Mr, Baum­
brough explains, a,
One was tho major Increase -in 
municipal taxation in Vancouver, 
tho lust straw being a several hun­
dred percent inoreasa In the tuxes 
on the association’s warehouse b  ̂
reason of the lovylng, of a "lni«l- 
ness tax" by Vancouver City Coun­
cil, . ■
But perhaps -.most important in 
the . asscjolatlon’s viewpoint,, hai 
been the change that Is taking 
place, with Increasing rapidity, In 
tiro seed growing Industry in BA  
. Thu industry formerly centred In 
tho, Grand Forks area, Its second 
m W ,rint)ortttnl'iflcia^eiriff^frtbif 
Okanagan,
Today, the North Okanagan, 
Kamloops, Ashcroft and LUlooot 
districts , are .becoming increasingly 
Important In need production, and 
there Is every Indication this • ten­
dency will continue- until they Jak| 
over the drand Forks area's previ­
ous predominance, < !
For geographic reasons, -In tho
Evotywhei* tkay'i* wf-l 
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